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/4~-[ trnra 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.J A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLU:i\1:E XXXVJII .. ~iOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1875. 
~:aAVELER'S CUTJ:DE. t:SE:FUL ll\'l,'OllillATIOX. 
--o-- ·---------..---~~. -·-··-. -·---~- _......, __ ., .... OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
CAPT. Wlf..L A, COULTEH, A.notlicl' 
I.round whose namo cluster the glorie.~ of 
, thousand battles, eloquent and lc:irued 
Crc<lit Uobilior. rnd the Preoidont nud Secretary shall iasue 
the neceosary papers for Geu. Fremont for 
the purpo•e• named. C1378laud, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
~- =--::...::============--=== GOING EAST. 
s_rAT;Q:<S .. tC1. Ex.1 Acc':<. jL. FllT.jL.:FRT. 
Ciuciunatij 7.00~\.Mj 1.20AMt ............ 1 .......... . 
Ohristian Olrn,rch, Vini: Street,bctweenG,,y 
a.nd .McKensie. Scrvicesevcry Sabbath at 10i 
o'clol•k A. M. and 1-, o'clock P. M. Sabbnth 
School at9 o'clock A.11.-Rev.J.Il.GAR\'IN. 
Evaagelioal Lutheran Ohurcli ,Saudusky St. 
-Rev. GEo.Z. COCll.EL. 
Prcst;ytel'ian Chllrch.cocner Gnyand Chest-
u.utstrocts.-lleY. -- •---
1J9ritlr.n.far tAc Banr.c;•. 
THE BACHELORS OF MT. VERNON. 
CHAPTER SECOND. 
The Memphis, El Paio, Toxa11 
nnd Pacific n.anroad. in the Jaw, he,Ting hi3 way ~o fame aud 
0ortune, <leaervcs to be tnrred am! feaLbor• A 
e:d and rode on a rail. A youngish old 
,nan, who 1aitl up a pretty sum in U. S. 
)-2!} Ilonrl~ during tho w~ti, n.w.l whose 
Gigantic S.cheme of Corruption-
Eleven Millions Disbursed in 
Bribery. 
Tho Uommittee-shall approve or a lrnns-
;er of$200,000 of•tock made by William 
Schmrole to lgnntiua Donnelly, and au-
thorize ,villiam Schmcele to pay to e:iid 
Donnelly a due bill of$5q,ooo, out of the 
proceeds of tlJe 1mm in Porh•. a~ inst as 
convenient, eaid due bill being signed by 
,J. 0. Fremont nnd B. H. Epperso~, and 
dated February, 1860, and to be cousider-
ed ns a re!ainiog fee for the said Donnelly 
-. counsel for tho Company, required to 
effect a conuecliou of this Company with 
the Northern Pacific Uailroail Company 
for United action to obtain subsidies. 
Colluuhus.· 12.00 " l 6.ZOP.U
1 
............ l 2.30rru 
CentrelJ'g-.. 
1
1 1.L4PM 7.48" ............ 5,30" 
Mt.LiL'ty . 1.26 jj 8.02 11 ............ 5.5i" 
:ML Ver'u .. 1.48 11 8.24 11 G.56 " G.30 1 
Gambier ... ~-03 :: 8.4 1 :: !-~G~\~j' ..... ...... . 
Tioward .... 2.13 8.53 1 .•G .......... .. 
Danville ... 2.24 11 0.06 " 8.(18 "1 ..... ... : .. . 
Ga.nu ........ :.!.30 11 9.22 " 8.35 " ........... . 
?ililler.sb'g. 3.33 " ............ 10.19 ° 1 .......... . 
Orrville .... 1 4.33 "1 ............ 12.10 ", ........... . A.k,,."l □.... 15.,tO ,, .. , ......... 4.08 II ........... . 
}IU(iSOU.... 6.27 " ............ 5.5::! " 1•··"•"••" 
Cli!vcl:tnd. 7 .35 " .... .......... ............... .... .. . 
GOIXG WEST. 
Sr.\T1osi:;.:co,Ex.j .Acc'N.!L. FnT.I L, li'&T. 
C lo,•cbnd .. , 0.20AMI .......... j ............ J .......... .. 
Hu,hon.... 9.4! " , ............ j 8.58A11I .......... .. 
~\.kron .... , 10.20 14 ......... , •• 10.4,j H ........... . 
Orrv>llc .... 11.55" ........... 12.l.:iP.lf. ........... . 
Millen,b'g J.OOP:\I 1 ............ -1.40 1 ' ........... . Gn.u □ ........ i.08 "J 6.44AM 6.34 '' .......... . . 
IJ,1,nville ... 2.2·1 11 6.J9 ° f).57 " ........... . 
Jio ,,.·an.l .... ~.10" :-.12 11 7.:w" .......... . 
Gambier ... :!.51 " i.24 '' 7.13" .......... . 
:Ul. Ycr'n .. 3.06 ° 7,•10 11 M.13 " G.OiAM 
)lt. Lil>'ty. 3,31 ,. 8.0,i" ........... U.47 11 
Cell[reb'z .. 3.45" 8.19 " . ...... ..... 7.13 '' 
C ilumbu~. 5.15 11 10.05 " ............ 10.05)1 
~1a.ein11uti ....... . ... 1 2.50 11 ! ............ 1 ........... . 
Metliod,ist Bpt~copal Ohurch, coruer Ga.yand 
Chestnut streets.-Uev. L. '\V .ARNER. 
Protestant Epi«copal 0/mrrl, ,coroerGay and 
Iligh streets.-Rcv. \Vl\!. TnOMI'SO!f. 
.F'irst iJllthodist Ohurclt, :Mulberry street 
between Sug~a nucl Ilarutramic.-Rcv. DA YID 
TRGMAN. 
Oarlwlic Ol11t1·clt, corner Jligb au<l McKen• 
zie.-Rev. J ULH!S B1rn.NT, 
llflptist Church, Vine strec , bet\fccn llul. 
berry and lleclurnic.-IleY. A. J. WL\!--T. 
C,mgre;J'llional Chu,rrh, .\Iain s~reet,-Rov. 
Ill.\ (). lHLL:'llAU, 
Unilr£l Prc~byteri,rn Cli nrt/1,, corner :Main 
·1.nd Sugar street:... -- --
SOCIE'J.'Y M:IIE'l'I1'1GS. 
JIASOl\'lC. 
MT. Z10,..;- LonGm, No. 0, meets ntMasouic 
llnll, Yine street,.the first FriJ.n.y evening of 
o::aeh month. 
CLI~TO!\ CIIAPTEI:,No. ~G, meets at ik .. ~on-
ic Hnll, the first ,jfouday c..,-coin..;;aftertbe first 
Fri<lny of ench month, 
CLl~TON CoMlIANDERY, No.5,-meehntMa-
sonic Ilnll, the second :Fridny uyening ofea.eli 
month. 
I. O. 0. FEl,LO\l'S. 
~[Oli'NT ZION LODGE No. 20• rueeb in Jlnll 
'-io. l, Knrn1lin 1 on \Veduestla.y eveuinf;!i. · 
0. A. ,JU'.';~:8, Su1)'t. QUINl>a\l.0 LOl>GE No. 31ti, l.:::::it!CtS in [fall 
_ _ ,1ver \Yo.mer ~[i!ler's~tort;>, 'l'uesdayevenin.~s. 
rusUnrgh, (;ju .... ~ :--1. Louis 1:.. ;c.. KOKOS[XG t::NCA)[P:d1~NTmeets1nHn.l1No. 
O;ndenscd 1'imc Cu,d.-I'itt,bu,rg!,., &· Litllt l. Kremlin, t!Jc 2tl and 4th Fridl\y evening of 
oach month . 1llimni Divi~ion. .}tou. 30, 187·.l:. __ 
tirATlO~~ I No. 2• I No. 4 • I No. 6 · i No.lO Tiwon1t~~\~}Ji~.~~~,1;ft~/t~," meehnt 
Pittshurg .. J 2.00J.'M• ............ 1.50.uI 7.60All QnitHforo IIo.U, on Thursclny O'\"<!°llings. 
DrcsdcnJ., O.OS" ............ 7.23 11 1.2:!PM __ 
:Newa.rk ... .t ............ ............ ............ lu11>ro1'ed Ol'tlcr ol' Rc4l ltlcu. 
Columbn.<..112.0U~t 5.00.\M 10.05 11 3.40" 'fhe Mohican ·rribe No. 69, of tho I. o. n. 
Loudon .... 1.03.u.r G.00 11 11.0G" 4.3-1" M., meets every Monday evening, in Uio old 
Xenia ....... 2.20 11 7.10" 12.15PM .i.3.i" .\Iarnnic IInll. 
)Iorrow .... 3 .40 " 8.2S " 1.23 " I G.37 " --
Cincinnati li.13 " 10.30 41 2.60" 8.00 11 f. o. o. 'I'. 
Xenia .................. 7.20" 12.20" 5.45" Ko!.w~iog Lodge, No. 693 IOOcts in Hal] No. 
Dayton ................. 8.10 " 1.15 " 
1
6.45PM 2. Krcuilin 1 on Friday eveoinia, 
Richruoud ............ 10.00 " 3.20 11 .......... .. 
In<l~anap's ........ .... 1.30PM 6.30" ............ U NOX COUX'l'lo' DIREC'l.OR l' 
TH.A.INS GOING EAST. 
Snrw,;.I No.t. I No.3. I No.5, I N,o.7. 
Indiannp•~
1
1 
........................ O.i:1&.1::u .......... .. 
Richmond .. .... ........... ... .... 12.40 " ........... . 
Dayton .... 
1
. 8.15AM ............ 2.45PM ... ........ . 
Xcnin....... 0.40 41 ............ 3 1 5 " ........ : .. 
Cincinnati i.00" ............ 1.20 " 7,!0P'1 
:Morrow.... s.~s n ............ 2.4SP:'-1 S.40 ., 
X · 93-" J?-Q 3 '0" 94-u 
..,, en1a ...... I . , 1-·" AM " .. <> London .... 10.43 ·' 2.03 u 5.o:; ·' 10.55" 
Columbus 11.45 11 3 .03 11 G.03 " 11.55" 
g~~:<l~~'j:\ ·t~·s·['~·; ·s:2·.3 .. '°1· s.31 .. ·2.02~~-
Pittsburg. 7 .1.) 11 !12.20P11' 2.20.\.M 7 .25" 
Noc;. 1, :? 1 6 and i run Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, except Sunday. 
\I'. L. O'BIUEN, 
Gm'/ I'asseng,r aml 7'icket Agent. 
ru t~burg, ,.~,. H' ... \'. t.'htcogo It. n 
CONDENSED TIME CAHD. 
No•tembcr 1.J. 157·1. 
TJUIN:l GOING \\'EST. 
STATIONS 1F'sT Ex! ?ilAn .. [P.Ac.Ex: NT. Ex 
.Pitt~burg.• ~;OOA:11 6:00.UI 9:A0.\:U 2:0Qr)l 
J!,,che,,tcr ........... i:33 " 10:50 " 3:11 11 
Alliance .. 5:3J " 11:00 " l:3llP.M 5:5T'' 
Orrville ... 7:12 '' l~.52P.\1 3:15 11 i:40" 
MansiiE-l<l D:20 ° 3:15 " 6:26 11 !;l:40 11 
Cre~tli'e ~ D:.50 c: 3:50 11 G:00 u 10:10" 
Crestli'e J,I0:10AJ<l5:00,DIJ 6:25r,t 10:20PM 
Forest. ..... 111:33 " G:3:1 11 S:1.5 ·' 11:52" 
Lim:1. ....... 12:~0l>.r.t 8:00 " f 9:30 1 ' 12:09AM 
].,""'t,\Vayne 2:50 " 10.40 ° 12:l5AU :l:15" 
l .. lymouth .5:00 " l:2i1r::u 3:0 ou 5:4l) 11 
Cli~cago ... j 8:20 ·1 5:25" 6:50" 0:20., 
Til.A.INS GOING E.I.ST. 
-------~~-------
Sr.\.TlO:s:-; .~r. Ex. F'oTEX~PAC.E'{.1 )LHL 
Cbiea,::P····110:~0PM !J:20A )! 5:3.i.P.'J'. 5: l5.U.l 
P1vmout.h 2:25AM 12:1 5PM. !'1:10" O:ZJ 11 
Ft:,vaynel 5:50 u 2:4J 11 11:45 ,; 12:::WI•)l 
J,i1t1:i......... S:UO II 4:35 " 1:GJA)I 2.5,J " 
Forc:::,t. ..... t>:17 " 5:3•1 ° 3:01 11 4:10 11 
CresJ.H'e n 11:10" 7:00 11 4:40 11 .i:50 ·' 
Crestli'e 1 11:20.A)l 7::!0I'1I --1:'iO.'\. '\I G:05A1[ 
l!a.njficld I ll:CH " 7:50 " 5:2() " 6:40 11 
Orrville... l :41lPM 9:4~ 11 i:12 " 9:05" 
Allia.uce ... :;;10 •' 11.20 ° 9:00 11 11:20 11 
Rochester 5:,58 11 ........... 11:12 11 2:lOP~I 
Pittsburg. 7:03 " :!::?OA:\I t.::15 '' 3:30 14 
F. R. )IYERS, Gcu'l Ticket Agent. 
n,,lt!.n1n,~•c anti Ohio R1~U.-oatl .. 
Time 0.1rd-J,, E.if.,ct Decem~er 6, 18i4. 
Gorn·o EAST. 
Lea.n1 f'hiong.') ...... 8:00A)l i:0\JPY 
·• 1'1fiid ........... 8:0~ "' 7:hJ '' 2:i'}.jplJ 
" To,c 111 ......... ;j :i(IJ>ll Li.2.) \'1 IO: l7 A.\1 
• Clt'\·d!lud ..•.. :-i:av " 5:3.i '' 1:-i5 " 
" Sa.ndu1ky ..... 7:50 u j:..1_.5 11 11:00 " 
·' Moaroevillo .. 8:-15 " 8:30 " 0:3jPll 
° Chico.go June 9:20 " 9:00 u 1.10 '' 
" Shelby ......... 10:15 " O:.iO 11 2:05 " 
' )fo.ilsficld ...... 10.-1.3 '· 10:17 41 2:37 11 
' :\B. Yemon ... 0:22.ll'II 11:Sl" -t:22 11 
Ard\"c".\°'awark ....... 1:30 '·' 0:50r.u 5::o 11: 
" Col mu bu"! ..... 4:50 '' 2:45 11 11:15 11 
" lhl.timore ..... 10:20P.l\( D:05All f:50X)( 
" N.e\V York .. ... O:lJ.l~C G:10PM 10:22 11 
UOIXG WEST. 
Leave N,,-r Yu.-k ..... 8:-5.jPM 8:3,''i.Ul 2;J,3Pll 
f' Phihl.(lelphiu..11:30 11 0:15rN G.00 11 
,. Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 11 10:30 " 
u Columbos ..... 0:20 " 1l :55nm 2:20 " 
" Newark ........ ;J:30 1 l:1.5pm 4:00pm 
11 lit. Y crnon ... -1:28 11 2:1.j " 4:5,'i " 
11 Man:,6.elU ..... G:07" 3:5:i 11 6:16 " 
14 Sht:lby ......... G:~.:i 11 •1:-11 11 7;00 '' 
11 CbicngoJunc 7:35 ° ,;:20 1 • i:40 .J 
c 1[ourocvillc .. 8:30" G:0.3 11 8:45 · 1 
' S.mdusky .... D:15 1 ' 7:00 io 9:30 11 
1 Clevehlntl ..... 10:5.3 1 • D 30 " 0;30 11 
' Tolctlo ....... .. LO:;i0" 8:05 11 l l:50 pa1 
' Tiffin ............ D:07 11 S::a-n 11:0;)am 
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:45au1 ...... 
W. C. QUINGY, Gm'l.Sup't. 
FURNITU E 
}Ior i•ng to our new Store, 
corHCi' Public Sr1mn·c mal 
COU.:-!'i'Y OFlcICERS. 
Com,mon Plea: Jmlgc ..... .TOILN ADA.'li8. 
Ct1;·k ofthcCourt... .. SA1lUELJ. DilEN"r. 
Pro11cculing .tltlorney ... CLARK JHV lNE. 
$her;p· ............ JOHN M. AID!STRUNG. 
Prob,,,, Judg, ....... C. E. CRITCI1Fl£LD. 
A"dilor ....... ............ JOHN M. l!WAL'l'. 
l'reasurer ................ ~\Vll. E. DUNHAM. 
Recorder .... .................... JOTIN MYERS. 
Sl<rvcyor ....................... E. W. COTTON, 
Co,•on,r ........... ........ GEORGE SHIRA.. 
Conunissioiicrs-D. F. llnlsey, J ohn Lya], 
John C. Levering. 
Infirmary .Dfrector., - Richard. C:unpbcll 
A.nrlre,v CRyton, an<l Samuel Snyder. 1 
ScAool Examin-c,•.9-John M. Ewalt 1 Isa.n.e 
L:tfcver, Jr. and -- --
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
Bcrli,n. 'l'ownsliip.-S. J. Moore, Shaler'E 
Mills; C. 0. Am.:ibaugll, ~haler's }!ills. 
1Jro1C'n 1.'vwuship. - Miles Duikcus, Dcmoc. 
rncy; John \V. Luonard, JclJoway. 
Butler 10wn.,liip.-Geo. W. 03.mble Nevr 
Cn~t)c: J~~es M';'Cll~lmcnt, Blt<lem;bn;g, 
Ctmlon, 1otonthip-T. V.PaJ-kC' Ali. Vel'uon · 
D. A. F. Grccr1 Mt. Veruon. ' ' 
Olay 1.'otrnMip.- J.ames BcH, jr., Il!ade1:!· 
burg; Da\•i<l Lowmrui, hlnrtUlsl.Jurg. 
OulleyC 'l'uw,uJ/iip.- D. L. r'obes Gambier· 
G. J. '.V. Pearce, (J3mbier. ' ' 
lianiaon 1'otrnsk,p.-R. I1. D<:Lout Blnd-
eu-.,hurg; n. D. I'urdy, Onmbicr. 1 
liilliur 1'own,hip.-Dr. W . L. Mills Ilich 
IJill; o~orge Pearl.ion, CenterLurif, ' 
Iloioard TownsMp.-\Vcsley Spindler Mon -
roe llills; Paul \Velker, Millwood. ' 
Jaclcaon Townthip.-John S. McCamment 
Bladcnsliur~~ Willi~m Darlingbllla.de!1r,burg: 
Jefferson, 1own&hip.-- John . Shrimplin 
Gann; Charles Miller, Greersville. 1 
Li!urty Township.-Oe&rge ,v. Du\·a)J Mt. 
Liberty; ,John Koonsmao, ~Jt. Vernon. , 
Jiidlvlmry Tvwnshi_p.-0. D. Johnson Fred• 
triekto\\·•n: \Villiaw Pcun, Lcvcriug. 1 
Jiilfvrd Tu1onahip.-Ed. Cummius, Milfol·d-
ton; fl. K. Jackson, Lock. 
J/i.llcr 'l'ou·naMp.-\V. A. Uuutcr Drnn• 
don; Char1c~ J. 0' Rourke, Brandon. ' 
Jllonroc Tuwnship. - Allison Adams, De• 
mo0r:1cy; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
JlI01·gan, Township.-ChnrJes S . McLnin 
llnrtinshu1·g; Uichnrd S . Tulfo5:-;, 1;tica. ' 
. . ,.Jiorris To1on.!Jip.-Jamcs Steele1 Frt!dcr-
tcktown; Isaac L. Jn.ckson, l[t. Vernon. 
Pikt 1.·ownamp.-"'m. ,v. \Vnlkc v, Democ-
racy; Rev. S. }'. Hunter, North Liberty. 
Plca!Jant 1'ol<'.'nslup.-,vm. ll.'McLnin, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Yernon. 
Ullion Towaaltip.-'\rilson Builingtou Mill-
wood; John It. Payne, Dunvi1Je. ' 
lVuyne T_ownahip.- Co1umbue D. Hyler,-
John. W. Lindley, Fredericktown; ,villiam 
'\Vilkinson; Lu~ernc, 
N'()TA RIES PUBLIC. 
~[ot.i:x'l' V i.::,om.:-,._-D.C. ~\Ioutgomery CJn.rk 
lrvine,,Jr., Ahcl llnrt, Joseph \Vat!ilon; Israel 
Uncll:!rwoud, 11. II. Greer,'" m. Dunb,t"r, L. H. 
)!it(•hell, Wm. )IcClclland, John :M. Rowe A. 
R. McIntire, Gli~in.n 'I'. Port<'r1 Jno. D. Tho~p-
son. \Vm . C. Cnlbertson, C. S. Py]e • B. A. 1''. 
Greer, Oliver F. hlurphy,Josep11 ,V. Billman, 
John S. Braddock, AJeA. B. Ingr:am, John M. 
Andrnws, \Vm. A. Conlter, Benjamin Grant, 
Thomas Il. Fulton, '\Vm. li'. Ilaldwin llenry 
L. Curtis and Dr. E. n. ,Y. C. \Vin:. , 
DEH.LIN-John C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAltBIE11.--Dnniel L. 1',obes. 
BLADENSnUnG-John :M. Bogg8. 
DA~VlLLE.-James ,v. J3raUfielt1. 
ROSS\'ILLE-Wn,hington llyatt. 
JElffEn.sos-\Villiam Burris. 
Dl'.:uocnACY-Jolin n. ScarLro11gh. 
CENTRr.nu&o-Rczin J. Pumphrey. 
RICH IllLL-Robert 0. Jacksnn. 
~'H.EDBRICKTO-«'N-A. Greenlee, \Yilliam 
J. Struble. 
---- -..ibrahnm Illair. 
MOUNT VERNON CI'l'Y OFFICERS. 
)lAYOn.-Thomns P. Frederick. 
•cr.rrn1c-C. S Pyle. 
)lARSHAJ,.-Co]vin Ungen:, • 
RTREET Co:HMISSiONEB.-Lymnn Mnrsh . 
CITY CI VIL EXGINETm.-Da.·vi<l C. Lewis. 
COUXCILME."'-lst ,vnrd-Jas. M. Andrews:, 
John Pontin~. 
2il Ward-Emnnucl 1lillcr, Henry King. 
3d \Va.rel-~. Boynton, Geo. \V. Dunn. 
4Lh \Vard-N'. ~loGiflln, G. E. Raymond. 
5th \Va:rtl-\V. A. Bounds, ,vm. Mahaffey. 
CITY BOAT:D OF EDUCATION-Jo~ph 8. 
Davis, J. :u. Ilyers, ,v. P. Ilogn.rdns 1 Unrrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, TI. G.rnft'. 
SurEnI1CTE.NTJEXT-R. Il. Ual'.sn. 
Tncsrn: OF CE.\fEU:1'Y-Jno.S. Braddock 
J~ucli!l Avenue, has given JA:11Ks LITTELI,. 
• C LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WM. JI. UECHLINCJ 
ns room to increase our lVJt:~LESA.LE GRO<JERS 
ma,nnfactnring f'aciliUcs. A!:rn DEAur.s rn • 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuon, 
"'e Cltll lll'OclHCC '.fo.~37Llhe_rlyntrcet,opposHcheadofWood. 
l'I£'l'SBIJRo.:i, PA. 
~ A large Gtock of Fine \Vbi.')kie.s con. GOOD FURNITURE stJntlyonha\Vl. ___ .foly14, 
at a-i low a, cost as a11y 
hous,o in tho Unitc<l States. 
1-IART & MALONE 
\I \'i'lil'.\Crc1:E1:s OF 
Furniture! 
.-1.Dlllll\'ISTUA.'rOR'S NOTIUE. 
T IIE 11ndersigQe<l ha.!! bceu duly al?point-
. od an<l qualified by. tho ProbaM Court of 
Knox county, 0., Admi:t\ist.rator of the E~tatc 
of .,Yydjt1.D. Clements, late of Knox county, 0., 
deceor.cd. All persons i udebtctl lo ,oid estate 
arcrequested to za.a.ke immc<l.fate JJllyment, uud 
tho!!e-1.i.aving clnims a.gain~t the 1m111c wUJ pr~. 
sent thE'nu.luJy pnwcd to tl1e _uudc.rnigncd for 
allowance. \\', \\'. W.ALKEY. 
Jan. t-w3·,, .\.dministnu,,r. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
N tion Vlarehouse, 
JORN M. ARMSTllOSO. prncticc nt the bm· bring, him n ,·ery good 
And now comee another dignitary, the incoruo, ho still p~roiats in 'going it alone.' 
mild nud blue-o,yed Sheriff, so "childlike Captain, you'll surely get euchereJ. Take 
nud hlnod," graceful and tall, courleou, our n.d,ice and play with" pa,tner, one 
and polite, 1"ith diJposition hnppy aa a who umlerstauds the game, tjic11 you will 
lark in Juue, who would make a h11sband ,land a good chance of making two nnd 
fit for a Queen, nnd yet from sumo pet de- probably on lhe firat deal. .ind now girls 
Jusion bo continues to shh·er in his cold_ u wor<l to you iu rrgard to the gnllant 
bed all alone, winter after winter. D,acr Captsin. As long os so mauy of you nre 
up, Mock, your days are g1Iding ~wiftly after him at once no oue i:; going to win." 
by. Let uot your epitaph be read by none ft confuses the fellow so that he can't 
Out Btrangor3. Think I.low con:;aling it come to tlic poiut. D .. cidc i.ho thing 
will ho to ha,·e sons and daughters strew- among youraeh-es as to who shall haye the 
iag flowers on your grave in Spring-time, fir~t 11ahu-fib'' :iml let that one lrn,re a clear 
aml watering your so,1 with the dew of field, If sue fail,, send another to the 
their youthful eye,. We fear, Johe, that front. We do want to see him married, 
you will become a hopeless caso if a few aud 11,e e~ti.fied Lids is lhe only nay to 
more years slip by unimproved. Time bring Uim to time. Le.1ve no st,1ue unturn· 
will not wait for you; but v;ith stern hnnd ed. Work I Work dny oad night, nod 
will •catter your grny hairs like Autumn remember "the dog th,t stop1iecl-1hat un-
Ia,Yes, steal the bloo,n from your cheek fortunate do;;-didn't cntuh tho rabbit." 
nnd l~stro frum your eyo. When the Apos• Don't <top for any purpose, lleference,, 
tie said: "He that marryeth doetli well, Jo!rn Lawlor, J. Il. Weight (,1. C.), :'<. P. 
but he th:1.t 1wuryeth not doet!.i batter," \Vhite~idc3 ntul tho .Masonic fraternity 
(or wonJ.i to that elf,;:c1,) he ha 1 not your generally. 
case in view. \Ve nre afraid tlH\t tbe great DR JUSEPII w. ·raYLOn, 
orator of :Mar's Hill done n deal or mi::;- The lightning roj, \'oho rmB ~he Drug 
chi er in ever dropping fro:n. liis lips such Store :1.bo11c the sq narc:. ii3, w.:- are sorry to 
words, from the pronencs:5 of so many to SJY, rather inclined to be l\ wo~nri.n h!lter, 
npply them tc their Ol'l'D c»el. Thero is whether from some di,oppoiot,nent in ear-
no doubt, John, that the boys would be ly life, or for some other rn1wn, we nrc 
lath to put with yon, but n consldcrstion not ablP to stato. That lt is the formtr 
for yoar own graatoat good will he excu,o 1vo nre leJ to belie,·e, from tho fact th,it he 
enough for giving them the "stiff,'' and has allowed 110oocc:ahncnt, like the worm 
13kiug lo your bo3rd :rnd bed a compan• in the bud, to pray upon hi, damask cheek 
ion. L!lt!ies, we arc not able to give you nnd leaYo it11 trace. tl,ere," until it takes 
tha nge o(this man. For the date or bi• two of him to make a ,hadow. There are 
birth wo ma3t refer you to some of the rumon, ho-:vc':"cr, thn.t even the Doctor in· 
older Inhabitants. Onr very valuable tend; doubling. It may bo only one of 
opinion, howcrer, is, Lhat ho is n po3t-di- L 111rn Curti.:/ lie~, but W3 hope not, uml ii 
luvia:1, anyho1Y. \Ve suppose that John •uch ~u c1·ent shoulJ occur and tho Doc 
ha!:5 lived through ms.ay love experience~, tor nnd the 1ovcJ vne of his choice should 
and that he hns become somewhat h:u<lcn· ever have tho right and oCCd.sivn to mt1.kt' 
et! t'l its tender and softening influences. choice of a name for a m:i.lc member of the 
But we ,vould encourage him to walk 11p h•1maa race we tru-;t they will remember 
manfully to its 15;-i,cred altar o.otl lay there• the author or thc:-;e art iclcs. 
upon his l.ieart. trul$ting to fote. an1. keep· DR. '\':"i>L :.r. D.\..LD\rrN, 
in; a limber undi.:r lip for the r c3ttlt. Uc.. The 8i;n£lia. Similibits Curantur Phpiicinn 
member, Johu, thRt noae but the br,1ve of .llr. Veruoa-living inn state or stern 
de,erve the fair. Reference,, Charles F. celibacy thot would <lo honor to a pricst-
81\ld,rin and the citizens of Belleville gm,- his reo,ons, if he ha, nay for all this he 
erally. keeps to himself. \Ye 11ould have our In· 
CIJARLES )!. mLnm;n1, 
Upon whose broad shoulders the ornnlla 
,,f tho immortal !llnrsh Ileam bas fallen, 
i,. another heart amusher who bns often 
mustered up couroge to eay, "I lm:o you" 
to bis poor Ticlim,, but ha~ been too cow-
ardly to ndJ, "Will you be my 1<-ife."-
Chnrley lino, it is reporle<l, a goo,i house 
ou a corner lot in the second ward, nnd 
the ladies "can't for the life of tlfem ,ee 
why be dou't gd mnrded." To tell the 
truth that confirme<l old bachelor if olm 
lleardslec has led Chnrl.ey ast-rny, and ifbe 
succeeds in getting him to go to New 
York (aa we hear he is trying to do) iL's 
good bye Charley. Go •low, Charles!-
Paw~, rcfle.::t I There will soou be "siker 
thread, among tbe gohl." Tnke our ad· 
vice, and before tbia colJ "·eathcr is gone 
!;'0~ a c,m.forler. D()n't aim t.oo high, 
1hough; remember the fate of the "amLi• 
tiou:S, musical, Briti:-sh marine." \Ve harJ-
ly knO\V r1hero to Login with referencee. 
\Ve could giro tho wbolo town, bat will 
only mentiou, Hoo. W. II. Smith, W. T. 
Bascom, II. W. Chiltcn<len, of Keokuk, 
and Morris Wolff. 
MIKE CJ..RI!.lG.iN, 
A tip top fell01v nnd a good m~chi11ist, 
who is making so much money_ ho don't 
know "hat t o do with it, is old cnou;h to 
know better than to g1 flirting aroun(1 
with the g-ir~s, Jw-glec:ting >ipltmlid oppnr• 
tunil..it's ofg-eltiu~ t\ g:oud wifc1 and seeing 
firdt Q!le an l then a1wLher nice girl p:cked 
up by others. Tulre heed, Mike, and no 
longer poslpoue that preparation , which it 
is "wiodom to provide nod mndnesa to de• 
fer." You will soon find i I necessary to 
marry a tridow with tea children in order 
to get even with the other boys who had 
sense cnou;,;h to take a wifo at the proper 
time or life, and you know "oabics nrc like 
tooth-brushea--everybody 1Yants their 
own." We refer to J lmee Rogero, Mr. 
Ilcnnignn, of Ft. ,vnync, J ohn L~wlor 
and other Lawlors. 
P. 11. DUJ:KE, 
The gentlemanly nnd ac.'.!0mm0U.1.tiug 
t icket agent ut tho Il. & 0. r.. R. depot, 
~!ready a little 1varpcd by lime, deserves 
notice. ~ ot b::wiog been long nmongst 
Ui, aad nercr having inten·iewed liim. we 
know very little or his antecedents. Ilut 
from :ippearance would. ju<lgc them to be 
such as nono coultl t~ke exception to. By 
n little sheewd management it is thought 
he may be Jioo:lwinked into t-he mntrimo-
nial cage. 
WIL"llOT SPERRY, 
\Vith hi& nc~customed officiousuesf<l, now 
claims our attention. Will is a goodcalch 
girls. Possessed of a wry rich futher, we 
do not know of n more desirable "pnrti" in 
Mr. Vernon. If report speaks truly Le is 
already taken, but we don't know whether 
to believe lhnt Taul-or noi. For hi• 011·n 
sake we hope 'tis true. He is by nil odds 
the best looking subject we hare had occa-
sion 10 tackle; but that might be nod still 
Jen ve him far from good looking. In hopes 
that during 1875 he will redeem himself 
•we will ugi,c him a rest," merely referring 
to tire members of the 96th Ohio regiment 
and of the Young l\fon's Chrisliau Asso-
ciation, who will cheerfully bear te~limony 
to the many good qualities possessed by 
the a(ore .. icl. 
dy friend.:i at once know that the Doctor is 
not lmd me<liciuc to take. Try liim, some 
ooe, nml su~ us for nrnl-praclice jf our 
c0uasel p1·0,·ea inj □ riuu:1. 
1Vrittcnfor the Baru;er. 
.HJS1.' OSE YE.Ht \GO. 
l'Ye again r.rl'in:,l in tol'l'"a, Jim, 
Deen here a. <lay or so; 
1 see thin§:; ha\13 ch:1.11,1ed, Jim, 
Siucejmt one year :igo. 
The weather n·as quite unplea.s.i.nt, Jim, 
\Vilh plenty ol sluib nnd snow. 
Ilut the cru!'!:1.dcrs tramprd the str<>ots:, Jim, 
Just one yc.t.r ng-o. 
Th:::y ealleJ on o.11 5:L:00~1-;:, JiiJ_, 
Bui this no douht yo·.1 kno·,r; 
Ti1cir p.-aycr:i were yery long, Jim, 
Jn,t one year ag). 
TU~ white fL.1..; t > tha b~·eaze wa.s throwu, Jim, 
Jtt.st a, white a-; snow; 
But the place5 arc ju~t the same, Jim, 
!,.:=; they WC!'~ ODO }'o!i.lr 030. 
l s:\W you iu y,)Ul' doo:·, Ji::n, 
Yeurri3hts to clll;m and shol\', 
But l!le cm.:i9.dcril s:rng l•>u-.1, .Tim, 
J ,1st one yeal' ago. 
But where h oue to-<l.iy, JirJ, 
Docs nnyboJ.y know, 
That will come out aml s:iy, Jiru 1 
I v,·M a criu!!.de!' one year na:o, 
But then you shonhl forgive, Jim, 
If they will ne'er ugain do !:lO, 
And not r1Jpea.t the folly, Jim, 
Of just one year ago. 
Seasonable Advice. 
s . .J ma.uy firt!s orig:innLe in carelessness 
or thoughtles,ness that precau\ions need 
to be kept in mial. Jiou:aelieepera sboulJ 
remember the following: (11a.tchcs should 
be kept in met.11 or eanhcrn ves!els, and 
ont of tbe r~:i.ch of chihlrcn; do not de-
posit niihe.s in a wo,1<len ve~sel; never put 
kindling woo,l on top of a f!tove to Ury; 
11evrl' le::wc t·lothcg ncnr !\ grRte or fire• 
!)lace to dry; never use nny kind of oil to 
kincl:en. fire; alw.q..-d fill and trim lamps 
by d3.ylight., and llClCi rrenr .'l firf; ne\·cr 
allow iluitls used for bmp.s to be kept iu a 
100m , ... ·here n light or fire is Uicd; see 
that stoue•pipf!Scntcr well in the chimne}'· 
Per.3ons who have responf-libilitics in con-
nection ,,·ith some phtceofbtt;;iness r-hould 
n0t f-:1rget that. before leaving the place of 
basine.,s, all lig,;t, :ind fires s<1ou!cl be 
carefoHy ex:unhled; benzine nn.pth[l. tur• 
pentine, ga;iolinb, camphine, varnish, etc., 
~hfJl1hl nevn be drawn by candle or lamp 
light. or in a room where there i~ a fire; 
of.!and in the pbce oi Sflw<lust :,should 
bi} u'ied on Urn floors •of oil store~, 
drng store1:1, etc; wirework should be put 
over gas•lights in show wiadow:-1; nlwnys 
use n clo~cd 1antern, nnd nc-rcr nLow 
~rooking in barng, stable~, rrarehouses or 
in stores where goods nre clo-;cly pnck~d ; 
keep sh:J.Yings and fine kindling- woo<l 
n•xay from the steam boiler., anti furusce,. 
E,·erybnily •hould remember lo keep all 
lights ag far from curtain~ n.g pos11ible; 
ncvor smoke or read in bed by c•ndlo li••h!; 
never blow out a fluid IMnp; never th~ow 
a burning match on the floor or int.o the 
waste-paper basket. 
- ---------
A Rars Deeepiion. 
A corre:,pomlcnt write, from Xet·;l,crn, 
N. C.; "It all happened in tl,i, w,1y-and 
a. more ludicrous love n.ft\ir the ingenious 
and industrious Cnpi:l had ue\'er inn.uO"ur-
ateU. A few ezcnb~a ngo one D. rep:tired 
to the re.1ideaco of i: i, 'la.dy love•,' :\Iisa G., 
r.url found upon hi, nrrival that he had 
been sllpphntc<l Ly ono ,M. - 'our sailot 
W)l. KOO:\'-s1 boy'-wl.ieteupun he ;n-mvcd his intention 
The Henry Clay of the Xurth, with face to takiug strychnine. The expostulations 
radiant with hope, bi..; IJJ}.tJU countenance of the young hdy WC'rc in y,1,ia, n.nd the 
beaming upon u3 like sun,hiae :.fter n disappoiuled awnin set out for the nearc.,t 
shower, with wi!J hair stre,uniog in the drng store. After an absence of about 
tlliTiy minutcii ho returned. fell proatra.te 
wind, b~c!.: from bi• \Yeb,l.eri,111 Lrow, at the feel of lus cnchnntrcgs, and begoo 
n.bove which gracefully 8it~ :1 plu~ hat of frothing nt the month anrl utteriug hrtwy 
2 a~.l '.1 E·1clid Avenue. 
I the vin1:1ge or '67. El.iq11e11t and bur,yM .:ro·111"', a--: tlwt1!.!li !uh 1rin:.!' un.Jer excrn,:i 
· · 1· I ·l 1 i11!! p·ti11 Tni~, 0•1• ,u··--1·• . alinu,·dLlt1 
, ant, Jlht corn1ne11c111g 11$ Pgill C'nreer t •")') ..:I 1'' ~ ,,, t St t • whnle r~•11ilv, and ~,. ... ,,r.tl (, 11\·--ii.:i:ui-; ~v1•r 
. .,,., anu t>,) f :\ ·er · ... whn ""honl<l, while hope i ◄ i11 ib SjJring-. 111)1\Jl'di:itd,v cnllt>•l iu . w!i,i 1,r,,t:Pl•t>ilt•d I · 
c:He"V"o:la:n.d, C>hj.o. 
,r ny, li3i4. 
, ., .. ll , u, ite hi~ ~1rt1111c>~ to 1ho-1e of an 1tlu.--r. \V, tll'tnp the i:snppn ... e·) "\lr_vchnine l'ri1m hi 111 
Ci.a ~'\c E• .. J ... l ~ D, (,. r, lrl\in from --:n in~ nv•re. There cnnw:,4 Dut. to th1.• 11 ter a~to 11,h•11i ◄ lrnn-11t r,f tit, 
'lr!.rcl1 :.!R, 1Si~-t~· --~~--- tn 11~" ,vi, sper, lJMn on tho mi,lnigh -ll r.:e cr,owil the coup d':L!Tlir~ had dt:lW 
S•--;\)·rT'S-LlvEiTriCt.'R nl'e n11 the ao~ breeze, that vur advice will prolmbly be Ito 1hc i,cpot. the pQi:sun tnrnt'd o:..1t to U, Ber.l\U'-e dte 11c, J)le 1.i1.e flu:m 8Ji- 1 lu:ct.ltu. e'JDE: pillij l" 
The :\'ew York Sun or February 1st, 
published a series of startling documents, 
which purport to bo merely the flr.t chap• 
tcr in A. story of corruption surp3.S~iog eveu 
the famous Credit )Iobilier. They ure 
transcripts cf<rcrt:iiu papers in the suit of 
Paul S. ForLes ct LI. agt. The Memphis, 
El P•so nutl Pndfic Railrn~d Company, on 
tho equity •i<lc of the United 8tates Circuit 
Court for the Western District of Texas, 
the campln!nt in which, d~ted July 6, 
1870, alleges tlut in March, 18GB, con-
struction certificates of tho par value or 
:~l,000, pr.ynble at the holders' option 
eithe, in landi or "by oue of the thousnnd 
dollar bonds that mny be grnnted to the 
Company by the United States in aid of 
the conotruction of a railroad from Jeffer• 
eon to El Pa::m," were gin.m to -rr.rious 
peraona in pnyment fo, their influence in 
procuring the passage of certain bills by 
Congress. The Gfficlavit of W. R. Ilorg-
boltz, who scem3 to bu.ve been a coofh.len• 
tial agent of the Es:~cuti,·e Committee of 
the Railroad Directors, alleges that stock 
certificates to the &mount of about $1,00o,• 
QOO were distribute<l by him to various in-
dividuals, "no compensation being given 
by nny oftL030 indidduols, nor any cou-
·~iLleration, except thei~ suppo~ed influence 
a3 aforesaid;'' \Villi:1.m Sutphen· makes 
nflida,it th'.lt Jobn A. C. Grny, as Receiv-
er of the ~lemph:a, El Pa,o and Pacific 
Railroad Company, brought suit in Decem-
ber, 1870, ag.in,t Morton C. Huuter (thea 
ex:•member and now member of Congress 
from Indiana) Rad fiTe other:i:, to reGover 
.::ertain construction !.torlfh i!1~ued to them 
by t110 Company "fur illegal parposes-
th:1.t ia1 to influence legbla.tion by the 
Otmgress of the United Sta.tea in its be-
half.'' 
Gen. Fremont at this peric.:<l w.as rrc1-:i• 
lent of the Company, W. G. Snethen Sec-
retttry. a.nd \Vm. SchmcoleTreasurer, Enct• 
heu n.nd Schmrolo con.ilituting tho Ex:tcu-
th·e Committeee. 'l'hc records of the Com• 
o,my see:n to have furnished the following 
documeuts 1 nnd they require no comment: 
Feb. 28~ 1863, tho Executive Committee 
re:1olvod to petition Congre~s for a grant of 
laad, nnd bond, on lhe snmo term, M the 
mbJidy-given to the UniorJ Pacific. Feb. 
29 the;· resoh·e•.1 to issue 80,000 settlement 
eerlil1"atea, par value 3105 each. i.1.Iarcll 
2 they reaolvad to iosue the constructiou 
certificates already described at ~be rate of 
~g,ooo per mile on the first 150 mile, of 
111°.rctt.l, n11d 5.500 of tlrnsc certificate~ of 
the rar value of 81,000 cileh were placed 
iu the hand; of Gen. Fremont, to be used 
by him as the Committee might direct.-
Gen. Fremont write• to Schmrole from 
Wnshiugton, April 14: 
I have aleo to report that by nnd with 
the advice and consent of the Secretary or 
the Company I have, in olledience to the 
:mid resolutions, disposed of 3,000 c,f said 
certificates, from Nos. 41 to 100 inclusive, 
on the first 30 sections of the railroad, :t!id 
from Nos. 81 to 200 inclusive on the first 
ten section.~ tUcreof, by wMich, in my judg·~ 
ment rermancnt intere!St~ outside of Texas 
and vitnl to the construction of the rail-
road ha,e been attaine<l. 
A great den! of correspcnrlence between 
the partie3 to the.,qe trans11cLions i3 given1 
,md we nctd some of the mo.at significant 
portions of it: 
Blanton Duncan to Epperson. 
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 27, 1869. 
I hnvc received from Col. B. H. Epper· 
;on , President of the ~Icmphis·aod El Paw 
Pacific Roilroftd Comµnny Yetrions certifi• 
cates vf ~tock in \'{o.shicgtcin City durin~ 
the Spring of 1869, amounting to $85,000 
which I distributed acconlini; to hia direc-
tions for the use or the Company. I re-
ceived iu the Summer other certificales 
amo\rntiag to $45,000 for the onme pur-
pose, and have distributed them according. 
Ly. , 
I lrnvo received in p,;rt pny of services 
rendered by me to the Memphis and El 
P.iso Pot:ific Cnmpony tlte arnouat of oae 
certificate for $100,000 Rtock, and ten eer-
tificntcl! , numbers 468 to 477 inclusive, for 
~10,000 each. BLANTON DUSOAN. 
D. IV. C. Clark, Evecutive Clerk o/th, Sm-
ale, to Bergholtz. 
UsuED ST~TES SE<ATE ~HAMBER,) 
Wasm .. oroN, June 22, 1869. · J 
~iY DE.lll. MAJOR: A few moments 
•ince I met Geo. Dent in the lobby. Ile 
asked for you, and said, 'Wvhy the devil 
don't he come over. We c&n fix things as 
b.o wants them in ten minutes." I told 
him I expected you la,t week, but could 
not for5ec when you would come. He 
remarked tbat he is going \Vest with Gen. 
Grout earJy·uext week. I thought you 
might like to know this, if' there remains 
1tnything to be fi:ted by Gen. Grant or 
Gen. De1Jt. 
I wrote you n line last evening. 
In boistc, yom:s ever, D, w, c. C. 
Frem,ont to Dancan, 
0FFJCE OF W. AUFERMAN, } 
No. 66 ExCIIA1'GE·PLACE. 
NEW Yom,, April 1, 1869. 
DEAR CoLo;,;EL: I reached home last 
night pretty near ill, and have not been 
quite np to tho work to•<lny. I will need 
the rest of the week to carry my work 
through, aad I propose to do it well. Our 
•ucce•s abroad has been really splendid. 
ttnd we are on the road to a great result 
and great success. I see th&t The IVa;-ld'• 
corre~ponclant altn.cks us. Pray turn uim 
around and set him at work the other way, 
:\nd don't forget Oarpe11ter. Next week 
will be enough for tho passage of our bill. 
Yours truly, J.C. FRE~O~T. 
Col. Bl11oto11 Duncan. 
Bcrhollz to Dunoa•,, dated New l'ark, De• 
cember, 18, 1869. 
Gen. Sha:th had also a long interview 
with the General. Shank• said _ that you 
hnd more i □ fluenee in \.Va5hington than 
anybody else, in or out of Congress, nnd 
that he would not attempt lo do anything 
Lhcre without your co-operation. He 
thought that yourselr, Hunter, a"'l him 
could carry the measure. 
J. B. Denni.& to Ber!,olt•. 
".3trictly confidential and on the ;,'; 
FORTY·FJI\ST CONGRESS, .} 
U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVF.S, 
WASEII'10TvN, D. C., MarclJ 31, 1869. 
DEAR MAJ. : Have you tried hnrd to 
capture Florida? You -wi ll nuderstaud, 
I.mt cn.unot touch bim. There jg oue other 
way, nod I think it will be successful.-'-
Thnt i, this, und if you want to risk it I 
Jan. 7, 18G9, a convention of the stock- may nccompli,11 it. You must risk $500, 
holJcro, consisting of B. H. En,erson, aud if you are wi;Jiag to ri,k, deposit the 
William Schmrele, and Joha 0. Fremont, amrmat to my credit nt Jay Cooke & Co.'s, 
representing, it was alleg-0J, nll the stock this city. I am obliged to go to New Yark 
before your return, or 1 wc,uld see you in 
of the Company, w:,.s held iu Neav York, pe1son. I dare not any anything to either 
and $3,000,000 of stock belonging to the of the otLer of yor;r friends . I shall not 
Company was authorized to issue to bo back until a1ondny or Tuesday. If you 
Schmo:,le, "to be used by him under the tllink ;-ou can risk it. I will bring him i( 
any one cw. I will lea,·c check for one-half 
tlircction or npproval of the E:it€cuti\.·e oJ the amount, and uot check the remo.i.a-
0Jmmittee of the Company as full paid der unless abaolutely uccessary, and will 
nn,I \Jnaccessable •tock, for promoting the return to you. I will leave lhe check with 
interests of said rosd ; provided that the the party who will u,e it for the purpose 
said tlchmrole iu bona fide diiposiog of the ~or:~1~1 ~~~ ;~ ~\~"tf!:~~poiit!~~ t~ i,;., t!~ed 
said ~.oou,ooo of stock uader the dircctio--1 I CllU telegraph back to present check. ! 
or approval or the said E~ecuti1•e Com- am anxious nbout that, ns I wish the bill 
mittee shr,ll in no event, or uuder 110 cir- all right-, nua shall nrnil myself of your 
offer. Truly yours. 
cumstances bo held responsible fur the JonN B, DENNIS. 
money value of the same, or for the pro- 8.im,h to IJe,-glwllz. 
ceeds or results of their application, or nt1y ForrTY·FIRST Coxn,mss, } 
part thereof." u. s. IJOUS!l OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
On motion of Oen. Fremont, lhe follo1v- WAsmsoTo,;, D. U., Jau. 23, 1870. 
ing preamble nnd resolution were ndopled, Major BERGIIOLTZ-My Dear Friend: 
to-wit: Mattera now look better. I cannot ex-
Whereo.s, It is cousiilere<l advisable aud plain, but this ia trne. J-Iopes have more 
most conductirn to securing the speedy foundation. Texas is 0. IC. So is Ar-
construction of the Company'• railroad to kousa•, I unilerol11nd. More anon. To-
distribute a large proportion of its stock day is important, Yours truly, 
l}.mong part.ice whose past and future ser• J. P. C. SHANKS. 
oices ,ire best mlculated to effect the re- E_,p,roo:i to Dunc:m, Sept. 27, 1869. 
quired sub'Sidi:uy legislution Of Texn.~, and Of coune we are uot so 11nren.~ot1ablc ns 
to u%b:t in CYery other way the exccutiou to expect men of taknt and infiuenco to 
oftbc Company'• contract with William worry them,elvea-to expend their time 
Sohmrele. dated Nov. 14, 1867, 11, modified arnl money for tintb iug. We know they 
by thi• C.mveation, wiLh the consent of will not do it. llcretofore we have en-
the pnrties thereto. dearnred hv the u,e of n limited amount 
Therel'orc, bo it further r@olved, Dy of stock to ·secure the as:sistance of such.-
and with the consent of the parties to the When 2GO or ~00 mile; of the road ia built, 
sai<l contract lie further so far modified ll8 our stock will be>gin to have some value, 
to authorize and <lirect the President natl nn,1 then our means of procuring aesist· 
Secretary of ,rn.id Company• m;d they nrl'.:'l ance will Lie greatly increased . 
hereby authorized Rnd directed to i!i:mn to 
Lhe said William Schmo:,lc the remaining Statement by Bag!raliz. 
$15,000,000 of the $20,000,000 of the atock I ~m well ncquaiated. with all the move-
subgcribed by him, in c.nd by said contract, men ts nn 1l traasncLions of Fremont dna 
to be disposed of by him ns a03ets of the others in \Ya,hington, during 1869 before 
Compauy, for the construction of th,ir Congress. r often came 'in contact with 
nailroad, which said $15,000.000 of stock Senalors awl members iu relation to the 
are hereby declared to be full paid and ua- pas,agc of t!ii, act, and know that many 
a;sessnble, ond tho soid William Schmcele members were deeply iut.erested in onr 
is hereby authorized aud directed to trnus- success. l\Iauy held the securities of the 
fer nll or so much of sai<l $15,000,000 of Compnuy-lar~e sums in money were paid 
stock to such persons as the Iloard or Di- directly on,! iudircctly for Congressional 
rectora or their Executive Committee may n1tl. 
authorize him to transfer; and he, lhc - _ ____ .,._,,, _____ -
said Schmade, is hereby released from nil c@~ Somebody has figured out the iu-
furtheF account and re.sponsibility for the tcreating fact thot tlie total amount of 
said ::;15,000,000 of stock thus hy him Stale, count.,, cil)· , aud town taxc,, col• 
transferred, an"d he shall in no wise be re· lccted in tlic United States in 1870 was 
~ponsible for the money value thereof. $ZS0,0DJ,OOO, which ,ms about S7,. head 
April 10 Schmmla wns authorized (u for Lhe entire popul11tiou. The totRl 
tmu9fer 400 shores of stock to Winfield nmount of thew taxes collected i11 lM0 
Scott Smith, S,000 to Morton C. IIuuter, was $9-!,1S6,000, which w~s about ~3 s 
4 OOJ to Richard C. M C r • k 400 t head for the entire p11pul:st10n. It cost, 
• c O mtc • . 0 1 therefore, more lhnn tw1co as. mud1 as 
Frauk Fuller, ~nd 400 to Gen. S. P. Hemt- j m11ch to toke cnr~ '.'fa man. in !iis State, 
zelmrn; aud to engage George Vv. ,vood- county, and mumc1pal rel><l1ous rn 1870 as 
ward as coansel and girn him 4,000 shares i i uid ten years before .. This d,,e~ net in-
n, a retaining fee. An additional million clud<' tl1_" Fcd:'.:,a~x.".t_10_,_1. __ _ 
of s'ock was nlso placed In Schmmlc's _,,. 'i··, • ll \i' H U 
I 1 1. ~..., .ie name u, on. ·, - • pson ullt s to ue used for the purpo,es of the f , ,. . t ., R bl' ' 
C Tl C . 1 _ Jo /\.1.ron, ts sugges cu as a epu 1cnu o:upaoy. 10 0111?111.tee ripprornil of 1. l , ,. G 1- · 1 tl d. ·t· d b S 1 , ,,. can, 11 a,e ,or · overnor. ·1e ts rat ,er too ie . 1'jJ0'1 !On ma o Y c imce,e o, ~500,- hnne,t II politician to enit the ,iclqrstes 
()0) 111 con ◄?l'llctiop hon l:-1 1 di~trib11Le•l iii; w\1., g-,.,n•·ridly m LkcR •pabliuan z:itn.te c:1 11 
the interr..1ts of tho Comp:1.ny. They L1wn 1l1d nc-i ;iwl ,\ill pr1il;1tbl\' 11ot ht> m:nllna 
i>.1,s!'d the following resulutimi: t(•d , \\ h:if, .ni>Xt will :\k~o11 n:'.\plrP to? 
\ I I C . . C1l11 t. "'"HIP.l 111ll!' hednnH l,if:-St'lllltor Goorl -
·, • Ht t le q!nn11tteo fur~li?r r,prr,111(. hut'.'. Can't 1h ma I who parks ht~ uamtJ ir, 
r •11. J ,hn C. I1 rPrnont to v1s:t P,,n.-,. UR the mid 1lc have ►OHH" pl:1ce? 
•
1rn g"l"nern.1 n~ent of tho cornµa.nv. n·1r.h 
f.t\l power.◄ to :1rt for the Comp:;ny, his 
,cts being biudiug upon the U<Jm;>1my, 
-
r-,iir .\ Chicago newopuper rlescrihes n 
<lrest1 whi:.;tl it touk tsix 111oulll"l to m~L:.e. 
Another Gross Violation of the Con• 
ahtution. 
Tile N. Y. Evening Po,t (Rep.) whicl, 
the Pre•ideat h&d •tricken from the list of 
public o.dvertiising medium11 1 bccam,e it 
condemned Ida conJuct in Louiainua, thu@ 
concludes s.n article on hi~ more recent 
oxploit al Vicksburg: 
"Wo shall probably he asked to wait:or 
'official infcrrnation' before fo rming an 
opinion on this Jateet and most monstrous 
perversion of the foundation principle• of 
democrntic·republicau government. There 
are some points of the CMO as to which we 
are curious to be ofliciallv informed-such 
u.11 the origin of the or<lfrs issued by Gen-
eral Emory to U•~or Hend ; but there 
need be no delay iu ••ying that thi• fec'er-
al military interfercn cf•, whether directed 
by Governor Ames of Chancellor Hill, or 
by Preoldeut !}rant, or by General Sheri-
dan or General Emory on his own reApona-
ibility, l\·as gross violation of the Consti-
tu tion nnd an outrageous. invRRion of civil 
right,. We are fully ou,taiued irr this view 
by the President, who says in hi• recent 
mess3R<" th:\t sucb interference can be 'per .. 
mittect' or 'justified1 irr 'noc&St'I nrit involv~ 
ing rebellion or inimrrection.' There was 
uo rebellion or insurrection in Missi!!l!ippi 
-not even the color or one ns in Louisi-
ana. In the face of the popular prote•t 
against, tho New Orleans affair, the imitn• 
tion of it in Vicksburg is somethiag more 
thnn an outrage. It is an insult. 
We do not suppose that the Preside11t 
orriercd this !:i.test military iotrrfereocc, 
but we are by no mean• eura thnt be is 
not reoponsible for it. If he had benrtily 
and uaqualifiedly condemned what wn• 
done in New Orlenn• nothing like it would 
b11ve been done i11 Nickoburg. He flliled 
fully to di,cluim the military policy In 
the South, and already further re•ult• of 
that policy rippenr. It h Impossible to 
nnticipntc what muy be their fr~qtwncy 
and effect unle.,, the policy io 11bandoned. 
Will the Ptesiden: abandon it now?" 
-----------To Make Hard Soap. 
The following Is II reclpo for makini 
h,ud sonp, which is excellent and econom• 
icnl: Nearly every family nccumulate, 
through tho winter dripping• from beef 
and mutton. The.so can be utilized for 
the grease by boiling in water, allo\ving it 
to cool, thea removing from the WR.tor nnd 
bolliag till Rll the water h expelled. 01 
course the whiter the grease the nicer the 
soap. Tako ~ix pouudM of @al eoda, six 
pounds of greaKe. three 11ncl II half pound, 
ne\V eto11e lime. four galons e.oft wnter. 
hnlf pound borox. Put ooda, lime and 
wnter into nn iron boiler; boil till all i~ 
di55olved. When 11ell eettled pour o!Tthe 
clear lye, wn,h out the kettle, nnd put in 
the clear lye, grease and borax; boil till it 
come.CJ to soap, pour It into a tub to cool, 
and when •ufilciontly hard cut into bars 
nod p11t on board, to dry. Tb.i• is very 
nice for washing whitP fl.:itrnel and caliCL. 
A He,oinc By Mistake, 
One dark night not long ago, a burglar 
entered a private rc.,idence on Broadway. 
Ou ascending one illght of et:1ire he ob-
tained a light in a chamber, and while de· 
liberaling what to do a large woman end• 
denly cle,iccnded upon him, seized him bJ 
the throat, puohed him do,vn through th, 
holl and forced him into the •treet hr.fore 
he had time to think. "Heroic Repulse 
of a Ilurglar by a Woman" was the way 
the otory was told next day. But when 
friends called and congratulated her upon 
her conrH.ge, she exclaimed, "GooLI gra• 
cious, I didu't know it was a burglar. If 
I had I should have been frightened to 
death. I thought it was my hu•band 
come home druuk, and I was determined 
he should«'t stay in the house iu that con-
dition,,, 
-----------efil'" Geueral Jame• B. 8tcedmnn, who 
!mew Grant well io the nrmy, says iu the 
Toledo Herald that he (GranL) is "natur-
ally n de•pot," that "ho is cold as an 
icicla" and "merciless ns e. tigt?r." He 
adds: 
"If h" dae, not die the vfctim of hi• ap-
petite be wil1 cnu~e bh, couuLry more trou-
bic, more excitement aud more blood than 
any ma.n \Tho ha:t ever lived on t.bis conti-
nent. In el'ery position he filled in the 
army be g:we couvinciug proof of his des-
potic chart1cteri~tics in tbe army he gave 
cuuvinoing proof• of his despotic charac-
teristics in the unrelenting bitterness he 
exhibited toward• rivals. He could nei• 
ther brouk control nor rivalry, and, 
thwarted in either, became unmu.uageable 
to such an exteot ua to excite alarm iu 
Washington." 
· ==~~-
Blood Diseases. 
The blood heiug the source from 1,hlct 
our Bystems ure built up u.11d from which 
we LJrive our memal u" well as pliyekal 
capabilities, how important t.bat it should 
be keµt pure. If it coutsin• vile festering 
voi~ona t1l1 organic fuuct..ionl:4 are we11ke11• 
cd thereby. 8ettlini; upon import11nt or-
gan!, a!!!. the lungs, liver or kidney, the 
effect is mosi di•a.trnus. Hence ii be-
hooves every one to keep their blond in u 
perfeclly healthy condition aud more es· 
pecially doe• this apply nt this puticulnr 
season of the year Lh•u at nay other. No 
matter what the exoitiug cau•o mny be, the 
renl cauao or a large proportion of all di•-
cnse• is bad blood. Now Dr. Pierce does 
not wi•h to place his Golden .Medical Dis-
covery in tbe catalogue of quack p•tent 
noetrumo by recommending it to cure EV· 
ery disease, nor does he Ho recommend it, 
on the contrary there a.re hundreds of 
<lise:u1ea that be nckuow1edgcs it will not 
cure: lint what he doe• claims is this, tli•t 
there is but oue furm of blood disease that 
it wilt not cure, and thut disease is cancer, 
He docs not recommend hii. Disco\·cry for 
that disease, yet he know• it to be the 
most scarahing blood <•leanser yet diacov-
crcd, nad tlut it will free the blood and 
system of all other kno,m blood poisons, 
be they ouiml\l, vegetable or mineral. The 
Golrleu Diocovery i• worraute<l by him to 
cure the worst forms of Skin Di•ease.s, as 
nil forms of Blotche., Pimples and Erup• 
lions, also all - Grnudnlar Swellings, and 
the worst form of :5crofulou• anti Ulcerated 
Sores of Neck, Legs ar other parts, aud 
Scaofulous Diseases of the nones, as 
White Swellings, Fever Sores, Hip Joint 
and Spinal Di•e11ses, sll of which belongs 
to Scrnfulou~ diseases. 
CONFIRMED-IlIP JOINT DIREASE CURED. 
\V, G11on,STATION, IA .• July 14, 1872. 
Dr. PIERCE, Butrulo, N. Y.: 
Dear Sir-1\Iy wifo firot became lnme 
nine year• r.go. Swelling would appear 
and disappear ou her hip, ancl she was 
gmdunlly becoming rcduceu, aad her 
whole system rotten with disease. In 1871 
a swelling broko on her lip discharging 
large quantities, aud since Lhnt time there 
ure several opeuiogo. Hnve bnd five doc-
tor• at an expense of ~125, who say no(h-
i~g will do a11y good but n surgical optra-
t1on. 
July 16th, 18i3: My wife bas certainly 
receh·ed a great benefit from the ese of 
your Discovery, for •he wns uot nble to get 
off the bed nnd was not expected to live o 
week when Rhe commenced ll~ing it, a year 
J-1.go. She Im.is bet'n <loin{! mn"'lt of her work 
for over l'lix- mont.hs. Halll u111Pd twPntv 
lwttlet4 nnd sti!l u-;ing it. Hf:'r fPCm,•erv f: .. 
con~iilert:'<l a:,411.lm,)-ct a. mirn.cie, find we· nt 
tribute it nll to the use nf 7our vnltrnhl. 
me<licine. I cnn dieerfuilv rPcnmnlend i 
ttis a blood purifier und ,1.trt>;lgth rri,:torer. 
J. :'If. ROBil'80N, 
Di,covery is soltl by druggist,. 
(12,00 Per Annum, in Advarc<', 
N1JnfBER 41. 
Jtl jortfi of fnrngraphs 
;e-- 'fhe Edinburg theatre was burned 
3aturdRy. 
~ Ao Indiana badger whiotle. "Home 
Sweet Home." 
~ Woodhull says ,be fa preparing an• 
other statement. 
~ The Legislatu1e of Indiana J,s, 
p1med a new temperance law. 
E$'""Hon. J,n,c• Blackmore e::.-2\Inyor 
of Pittsburg, died l:laturJay. ' 
~ .c®• liartiaRYille, Indiana, hns prcdu,,;• 
ed a hog weighing 1,13,5 pounds. 
.661"" TeAa.s has mcro pneumonia t lino 
has ever been known in the ~late. 
~~ D.uring the last year the Doaton 
bank• po,u $1,500,000 taxes to the city. 
~ Atlanta, Ga., haa two wido1<s ,i,-
k-rs, oged respectively 13 and Hi yenr;, 
~ In Detroit ,evera! women have np-
plieµ for pooition• a, street car conductoro. 
. ~ Sumner's Block, at Ripon, Wiscon · 
srn, wos burned Saturday night. L,m 
~30,000. ' 
IJi!iJ" Many horoes httve died.in liissouri 
from having been fed on chinch•bng fod-
der. 
liiii1' Bullion withdrawn from tho Dank 
or England on balance Saturday was £30,· 
000, . . 
eh1" lir,. Pepio, nged 105 yenr~, antl the 
mother of 23 children, died al Eo,ex, Vt., 
rccentl y. 
~ The Kiudergarten system i• to he 
i'ltroduced into the public •chools of Mil• 
waukM. 
~ A Cl\lifurnl,1 man pounded his trife 
IYn; finctl $9l, a,id he sold her •ilk dre.s. t~ 
p11y the tine. 
..V- At ~Ie<liua, Penn., n 73•ponod 
11 Davil Pish," c..1.ught in the Delt\\VRre i3 
on exhibitioc. ' 
:l5r Two million fi,I,, Inst y,,r.r \Ttl;O 
batched for the Government al a Ilatchery 
in Michigan, 
. /I.fir gnglish nod .American sojourn era 
Ill Ruma gave a banquet. to G•ribaldi a 
foll nights ago. 
:e- The pumps or the Lsnca•ter, Pa., 
\V~ter work• ltaviag froz;eu, the city is 
without ,vater. 
~ The P,,pe, ii ls uid, ia urging Don 
Car lo• to give over bio •truggle for the 
::ipaui•h throne. 
!@- 8t. Patrick's Church nt .Kew Ha 
,•en, wa, damaged by fire to the extent of 
.~25,000 Saturday. 
~Afire iu S,uth Boston Tuesday 
uight damaged stocks and building to the 
,unouut of S25.000. 
llfiir Brother-in-law Casey is tho Cuban 
lobby at Wa.biugtoo, tryiug to get U,> a 
a,1,eu belli with 8pain. 
~ The Grand Jurors of Luc11s county, 
Ohio, have preoented church rnfilea as 11n 
illegality and u nui•ance. 
1/fiir Samuel F. Hersey, member from 
~laine of the present Congress and elected 
to tbe nex I, is dead. 
~ Alexander H. llurley ha• been ap 
pointed receiver of the of lhe Cook Uo~n17 
National Ila11k, of Chicago. 
5@'" la Dewitt county, Texas, 15 indict 
menu, have been found agaio•t pcraons for 
carrying concealed weapons. 
4!i'iJ" The only cannon left oftbo•c nsed 
by Fannin al. the Goliad, Texas, massM.cre 
is ruoting in an old field at Goliad. 
lf:iY" Nevadn is making arraugcmeuto 
for I\ suitable exhibition of her miucral 
wealth at the Centennial E.1position. 
ll@" A child o~ini; asked what the three 
grcnt fe11518 of the Jewa were, prom pity re 
plied, "Breakfa.t, diouer and supper. 
~ They .. y Ml\rk Twain has been of. 
fered the Oonstantiuople mi!!l!ioa, because 
he is " harem,carem kiud of a fel101v. 
c~ The pecuniary credit of a first -cJago 
cheso-player sb.ould be good; on nocouut of 
the eage wilh which he can give n check, 
IIS/" A. proclamation has been isoued at 
Peking cl<el&ring that tho q11e1tion of 
succe,siou to the throne of China is eet 
tied. 
(;I@'"' Mrd. Amy Gridley ot Chicago, ago 
98, ascribes her longevity to the fact that 
•he did uot marry until ohe was 36 year1 
old. 
'1:IJ"'•The thirty-li ve ihousaud dollars in 
Southern bonds lo•t in New York by the 
Adamo Express company have bee·n re 
covered. 
~ The Arkansas Senato bas pn,.,d 
the Homm bill exempting mt--atit and mau 
ufucturers from taxation for a term of bCV 
en yeare. 
GQJ"' A train on the South Side rnllwny, 
Long Island, was ditched Wedne•da• ev 
euing, killing the engineer, fireman nud 
conJuctor. 
e.a,- The Pope S•turday gave audience 
to a 11umber of Auterican;:S, including mem 
hers of the family of the lute General R 
E. Le~. 
f@'" 'fhe Mudrid Go,·ernment hns is• 
sued" decree directing 1111 military nnd na• 
val officer■ to keep away from all political 
meeting•. 
.cGr" Six fingers on eaeh·haod and H 
toe• on each foot had the baby or Mr•. 
Jane Willett of Stockton, l\10. Weight 10 
pouuds. 
ca,- Geuernl Fraok P. Blair has oo far 
recovered his health thAt his phy•iclsns 
are hopeful that he will be able to go out 
doors soon. 
I@" A Brooklyn woman has ,rorn out 
her nnlurnl jaw and 110w has nn artificiJ\l 
one. And yet ehe i• not mixed un in the 
,caudal suit. • 
/J6r The majority of people pronounce 
the name of Mr., . Hemans, the poete••• 
He-nurns. 'fhe ''Pronouncing GHzctteer" 
calls it Hem-an,. 
fJfiir An entcrpri,ing Teus newspaper 
has taken to publishing phrenological 
charts of the citizen• of the town in which 
it is printed . 
a&- A young mau 1u Otten·ille, Illinoie 
Las actualiy married hie mother•in-Ja,v, 
nnd they nre living happily in tbe old 
homesteau. • 
~ l\Iiss Ada Sweet of Chicago is the 
only femnie pen•ion rgent in the country,. 
and gets t.be highe•t salary paid to n wo• 
man by the GoTemmeut. 
:f2r Bism&rck is reported to be euffi-r-
ing from a nervous affection. It is nl~o 
rumored that he intends to retire shortly 
after his 60th birthday. 
a- The Peunsylvania Honse M Hepre• 
seutatives liai pa.eed by a vote of D! to 84 
a reoolutiou censuring Representative 
Wolf, of that body. 
ll@" '.['he granrl.•on or Georgo IV. hRS 
hPen d1.1movned tn an ExpreMs offire in 
\lemphi,. He wa.s fiddling in a New 
York Orcheatra Inst we~k. · 
lllQY" Chicsgo pnrkpackers are sni,l Lo he 
·n :.h~ h,lbit of sLeamiug their pigs' feet 
10 a Jell., K11.d pouring the j elly i11to the 
ard. In this manner n largo protit is rca• 
Ji zed, 
-'ifflill~l 1•:ipcl!' of"tllc County 
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The Ohio Editorial Association. 
The last roecling of this Association ;;d-
· oumed (i\Iay 20, 1874,) to meet at Col• 
nrobus, on tho 27th and 28th of ?>fay, 
1875. 
Willinm D. Bickham, of the Dnytou 
Journ~l, wn• appointed to clelh·cr an Orn-
tion on tile occasion, and A. JIIcGregor, of 
the Stark Couutr Democrat, •rn• nnmed 
as tho poet. 
'fhe ofl1cen1 of the Association nre n:i 
fvl!OW8: 
President-James M. Comly. 
V ice Presidents-Jr.mes A. Estill sud 
8. N. De Ls Court. 
Secretary-David 8. Fisher. 
Treasurer-Lecky Harper. 
Executive Committee-Au•lrew . J. 
~la.ck, Clifton ;\I. Nichols nnd William T. 
Ba•com. 
Charles E . M, Jeuuings was Chosen 
Spec:al Secretary, to make a permanent 
record of the A,sociation, from its organi-
zation to the present time. 
It ie expected that c•ch of the mem bera 
ch orged with epccial dutie3 will be pre-
pRred to report at the ne:<t annual meet· 
ng, 1Ti\hout further notice, and a Nryin-
tere~ting auU nourishing reunion is c.onfi-
dently h<'pcd for. , 
The ·Press of the 8tute will please notice. 
JAou:s i\I. CO~lLY, Prc•iuent. 
&&- There will be uo C,lrpente1· work 
uone at Long Ilraach next eummer. 
~ Gr11nt will-miss Carpente, when he 
goes do,vn to Lon9 Branch next snmmer. 
-- -ifiT"' A, Tilton gave bi3 tcstimuur, 
Beecher "griuncu horr!Lly a gbuslly 
1mile." 
---~·--------liif' Audy Johnson went to i\Iempltia 
on Saturday, where ho met ,vith n grnnd 
and enthu~iastic reception. · 
....... -- -
~ The price or iron bt.s taken an np· 
ward movement, 1rhich will probably make 
busine•s more li,ely in Penasylrnnia. 
&ti"' The Sheriff of Hamilton couuty 
edit.a one p~go or the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
H is the heaviest s,-riting in the porier. 
------· ~ 'l'bat eminently religious paper, 
the Clerelond llcrald, the Churcu Organ 
of Ohio, gi,ea lbe tc,limony iu the Beech-
er-Tillou ca,e in full. 
'1/iir Gra.oi's frieud~, one by one, are 
"stepping down nod out" from the Senate 
Chamber, and the ·places lhal once knew 
them wlll soon know them no more forever. 
lfii'" H is our private opini'ln publicly 
e.xpreeaed that the Ohlo Legi•lature is not 
hurrying busiue.;s as fa3t ns it shoul<l.-
We nrc getting a fotle out of patience with 
11 
-------4Ci6" There nrc about a dozen opplicani, 
for lhe position of State Librarian, mode 
vncanl by the death of Woller C. Hoou. 
About half of them are editors or c,c•cdi-
tore. 
46,"- The Republican Senate c~ucus 011 
Saturday tlecidcd to su·pporl ttrn Pre•i• 
denL'a past course in L~ui,iana, nnd to 
admit the legality of the Kellogg GoYcrn· 
meo t. 
-·------
,e- One Dan Callan, out at Salina, 
thinks he will be a candidate fo r Attorney 
General. Dani• like eome politicians we 
havo in l,(nox county, who are •taoding 
candidate, e,·ery yenr for any office that 
ie to be filled. 
#if" Our friend General -Banuing bas 
introduced a bill in Congress for the es-
tabliobment of n branch of U. S. Mint at 
Cincinnati. There is ao doubt a vast 
quantity of silver and gold lyini; about 
that village that should be coined. 
~ Tho libel 1uit of William H. Kem· 
ble ag:i.iust Charles A. Dana for :i. publica· 
tion io tho New Yorl.:Snn of alleged libel-
ous charge• aJfectiog Kemblo's characte,, 
was concludt d on the 4th instant, by the 
jury being unnble to ngreo upoa ",er-
dict. 
lfiiF" '£he Republicans of i\Iichig:i.a wiil 
hold a State Convention at Jackson on 
March 3J, to nominate two J usticea or the 
Supreme Court in place of Judge Chrys-
tiancy, U. 8. Senator elect, and Judge n. 
F. Grave•, and two Regents of the State 
Univeroity. ____ ,........ ___ _ 
r.tif" The Epi•cop11l Convention of Illi-
nois, at Chicago, on Thundsy last, elecled 
the Rev. Jnmee DeKoren Bishop of the 
Dioceee of Illinois, by a majority of 15.-
Dr. DeKo,en ia a strict "High Church-
man.'' and a gent~eman of remarkable o.bii• 
tty. 
- -
Bu1" A• a witncas Tilton was quite as 
succe!sful ae Moulton. Evarts, the smart-
est law1cr of them all, cross•e.xamioed 
him with terrible se\'crity, but the witness 
proved a smarter mnn than tbc lawyer, nnd 
the latter came off second best iu the con· 
lesl 
iEirThree days before the death of Dao· 
iel Webster, who was a; pure n patriot as 
ever breathed, he uttered thescs olcmu and 
prophetic word• : 
"Upon the ruins uf the Whig party a 
1eelional party will ari•e. T!te ,ta/J-Uity of 
lhe Unio,i will depend upo,i the, Democracy. 
lliiir" IJ:o. J,ockhar t of the dally Flug 
preacbea th e gospel to tho J,ealhcn ia 
Frederickto,rn occasionally. Ther need 
his 1ervice1 over thero.-B<'cy,·ua For,u,,. 
If "Bro. Lockhart" meets with no better 
•uecesa iu the prenching than ho does in 
the printing bu1iueu, 1>'c pity the "heathen 
iu Fredericktown." 
--------·--t;iil" Henry Cloy bai tho co:recl idea or 
,. military de!poti•w . On one memorable 
occasion ho s~ld, "I prny God in his good-
nee, to 1end war,, pestilence and famine 1 
.. o, scourge {or the elns of tho people, oth-
er than., militr.ry chief fur a ruler, noel n 
ffild, rcckle•s en(husiasm for roilitary 
glory.'' 
-----------Uir" In the caso of tho State agnineL the 
ell-Audikro of Holmes countr, liesuo. 
Reed nnd :::-'ewton, Judge Kenny hns <leci• 
dea that County Auditoro <lo not receive 
public money, and therefore can not be 
guilty of em bezzlcmcnt. The Audi tor of 
State says he will appeal to the Supreme 
Court. 
'6J" The number of "drummr,re" em• 
ployed by tho wbolesnlo jobbing houses of 
the country is estimated nl con,ldembly 
over 75,000 ; of which not Iese than 15,000 
are employed ln the dry good• businesa, 
which, at an average cost of ten dollar• per 
day, amount• to the snug little sum of 
,1,50,000 per day. 
~ii]" Ben. lldt!er l0 tho Ileas1t) th~ oth - ·, 
er day in Coilgrces c1llccl the people of the 
South .. ruflhmf, U,01-se-thieve~, murdere:s 
notl nssnsAina." Fur tliis no 1'reprimauU," 
or tnlk o,f "eipulsion" cnmo from his Rud• 
ical Lrcthren, but the ruomcut Joh a You cg 
Urown, of Kentucky drew a llfe.picture of 
"::;poony/' without ercn natuing, it anis• 
cd a hornet's nc8t," tmd the Radical!, b7 a 
striet party vote. h:,<1 him "reprimanded." 
Bah! Tho following wcro the offemive 
won]; uttered by air. Brown : "IC I were 
to de,ire to express nil tbnt ,vM pusillani-
mom; jo wnr, inhuman io peace, forbidding 
in rnornh, and infamous in politicA, I 
ohou!d call it Buileri,ing." 
The Murder of" John MoCnmitk. 
The mur<lt:r uf .Tt>hll >flU-•rmkk, 1:l fui! 
acconut vr wl1i..:h i-. g:hr·11 i11 thi~ wc-ek'~ 
B.a.~s.En, taken from uur E.:drn of Mon~ 
day,) i, suc·h AS to <lcrnoml some prompt 
sutl <Jeci5ivc r~ction ou tllepn.rt rJfthe com• 
munity to protect the lives a, well a~ the 
properly of our ciiizen1. Burglnrics nnd 
robberies ba,,e become matter■ of nlmost 
daily and nightly occurrence; bnt in this 
case, in order to obtain money the t hieres 
committed the horriblo crime of butcher• 
ing an old, respected and inolfeneiv~ citi -
zen. No man'• life ie ea.fe whcu the per-
petrators o{ such hellish nets nee r.llowed 
to walk tho earth . We think that a pub• 
lie meeting sbopld be held at once, and 
decided measu res aclopted 10 as to protect 
lives nnd property of our · citizens agnim~t 
the thiere• and : murdcrero who nre 
pro1Yiing around our ,treats. 
·-
~- We cordially agreo wiih the Cin• 
cinnnli Li1q11i,cr that the Democrntl in 
the T\Iiuae•ota Legislature should immc<li· 
ntely imitate the Democrat! in the Legi•• 
btnre; of Wisconsin sud Mlcbig:\u, nod 
make nn end or Senator Ramsey ia the 
same wny that Carpenter and Chandler 
were disposed of in those States. They 
can nof elect a Democrat, but they can 
be~t a corrupt Itopubllcan and elect a more 
honest man in his place. It i, mani(e1t 
pollcy to get rid of a!l lhe old ~cnntorial 
olignrcby na quick s~ possible. 
tl6If" ne Catholic Columbian i• the \itle 
of s laq:;e, benutifu\Jy printed nnd very 
ably edited paper, recently 1tnrted at Co-
lumbus, under the immediate editorial su-
pcrd.,ion ofLbe Rt.Rev. Bishop Ro,ccrano, 
a copy of which ha• been placed on our 
table. As the Cincinnati Catholic Tele-
vaph hns cxpresrecl opinions on some po-
litical questi,;ns that were not in accord 
with the sentiments or 1hc great body of 
Catholics in Ohio, it i• underotood t:bat the 
"Columbian" will henceforward be regard-
eel ns the organ of the Cntholie• of Ohio. 
- - ------a, ....... 
t:/iiff' Tbe A rkan,as Congrcs•iooal Imel· 
tigating Committee report that the pre,ent 
State Go,ernment of Arkan•aa i• legal, 
that the condition of the S tate ls peaceful, 
,md th:it the new Con•titution ..,,.. fairly 
adopted nnd ia therefore v~lid. When in-
formation of this decieion reached Arkan-
gas on Saturday, there !Ylill general rejoic-
ing among the people; and the citizen• of 
Little Rock, Pino Bluff, Hot Springs and 
other places fired c,mon :i.nd were grestlr 
en\buscJ. 
------ -a- The edltor of "Ka Nupepll Kuo-
kon," publi8hed at Hunolulu, Sandwich 
Islanc11, in n we1l congidered editorial, in 
the i••ue of Jan ~J, makes thi• very just 
observation : 
°Ke hilinai nei ma.kau maluoa o ks 
manno mo.ikni i ko makou po'! lal"l'e i ks 
wa i hula, n ke roanao]ana. nei, o hoomau 
m:\i ana no oukon i }r3 lnwc mrn i lreia 
makahiki e hele nci." 
\Ve hnYe nlwaya been of the same opin-
ion, and are glad that our di,tant cotemp• 
ornry ho.s :urhed Rt tile same conclu!§ion 
as ourself, 
-- ---...... -·- -· 6'1ir The American C'i"ewspaper Adver· 
thing Agency of Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
New York, i, the only estobli!hmcnt of 
the kind in the United Stated which keep■ 
itself perai•tently before the people hr ad-
rnrlising in newapapcra. They evidently 
receh·c their re~ar<l , for WIJ ha Ye it from a 
reliable so,uce that nd rcrtieing orders is-
sued by lbem fur thei r customora have ex• 
ceeded three thou,aud doliars a day since 
the commencement of tho , ear, and this ie 
nots very good year for ad,·erti1lng ei,her. 
...... 
~ President Grant sent a 1pecial 
illessnge to the 8enate on ~fonday, iu 
which he •Ille~ th at Brook$ ,vas lawfully 
clectecl Governor or Arkan!a!, in 1872, 
nod that he ha• been uulawfully deprived 
of hii office; and he claims th~I new Con-
stitution lf3S adopted by violent and rero-
lutionory meaus. All of which goes to 
show that Grant is wiser thtin the Con-
gressional Committee who hue iaveallga-
tecl the case. 
-- -----------
ll@" Senator Carpenter arrived in l\lil-
waukeo on Friday eYening .from Mad ison. 
IIc wns met at the depot by &bout one 
thousand persons, who made uees of them · 
sehes by detntchiog hi• horses from his 
sleigh r.nd drawing him through the prin-
cipal street•,- nmid en tbusiaatic demon-
~trations. At the N ewhnll House he 
made a brief response, promieing to ad· 
<lress hia fellow-citizens before hi• depnr• 
ture for Washington. · 
....... - -ll@'" In the Indians House of Repre3eD· 
tatives a majority of tho Judiciary Com• 
miltee bavo reported that the Legialature 
has constitutional power to redistrict the 
State for Congressional i,nd Legialati,e 
purposes. A ft er II spiri ted debate the ma· 
;ority report was concu red in by a party 
vote-45 lo ~2-aad the Committee will 
prepare a hill. The Republican• declare 
thnt thia is a Democratic gerrymanding 
plot. 
- - --·-----$' Pittsburgh Post; Under the Ciyil 
Rights bill, passed by the H ouse, the no-
gro is placed over the white man. A per• 
son roay refuse to receive a white man up-
on terms of social equality, but if he refua• 
cs to so receive a negro, he is liable to the 
heavieot punishment. Is it not almo,t 
time that something wM done {or the 
much ncglectod white !Olin? Has he no 
rights that arc worth pre1erving? 
~- ---
4e- The President nod SecrelarJ of the 
People's Sa,ings Institution, of St. L ouis, 
hsrn made nn assignment in behalf of the 
bank. The deposits of the bank are 1np• 
posed to have amoun!e'J to about ;600, 
000, in small sums belougiug almost ex-
clusively to. poor people, numberi og about 
2,000. The missing cashier has not yot 
been hearJ from. He !en a "ife and •ix 
childrell. 
-·----------~ The New York Tribune Dollar 
Subscription Fund fo r the relief of the 
grasshopper sufferers in Kanea1 and Ne-
braska, now exceeds :SI0,000, nnd i• still 
increasing, tho receipts averaging nenrly 
$200 per day. }[r. Reid yesterday sent 
$2,GOO to the aborn mentioned S tate•, 
making a total of$10,100 forwArded from 
the fuud . 
~·-----~--
,ee- It is slated that the •ccoocl Cun· 
gressional Committee, of which Ju<lgo 
IJonr is ths Cho.irmnn, arc unnnimoudy 
of the opin ion that the action of the Re-
turning Donrd in Loulaiaoa was illegal, and 
thot Conservntil·cs elected the majority of 
roembers of the Legi.,la\tne nt the Jnte 
electi~n. 
t@' The defent of l\fattbew c~rpenter 
revhes the following little contribution to 
the politicCLl literature of the u•y . The 
spirit is recognized: 
"DEA n l{ELLOGt: : 1 r.m uea pcratel7 
, hort. Cmt't you •end me $1,000? If so, 
it would be n gou·•end. Your• (TUI )" , 
J\! A'f'I'. 11. CA lll'R~TER. 
".Auguat J, 1873," 
.:;&· J!uu. Jame~ Blsckmore, who ha:\ 
served as ~!nyor of Pittsburgh for hro 
terms, <lied on Sntttrtlny, after a lingering 
illnrEs. Iln was n Democrat, but owing 
to hi• great perwnal popularity, h a wae 
chosen Chief Magi•trnte or that Republi-
can city orer the regular party nominee. 
----~·---A Corruption Fund of Elev on Millions. 
We proacnt in another page (•ars the 
New York Sun,) some documenu oad ex-
lrac1s from document• which ehed a broad 
glare ilf !fght on the mysteries of Con-
gre11ional legislation and the method, of 
the railway lobbie1. They eho,v thnt lhe 
long eerie, or frigbtful exposures r, hich 
sliiin the current hiltory of Americoo poli-
tica-C'redit 11Iobilier, Saa Domingo, the 
Wa,hington Ring, Pacific ll1ail-barn only 
touched the ourface o { the hideou• mMs of 
corruptions which fester in t.~d around 
Congress, pervading tbe whole atmosphere 
of ihe capital nnd polluting the country.-
They show 11,at the ruling p&rty is steeped 
and ,odden in , enalitr, rotten all through, 
and perishing of internal putrefactica. 
The So.n Domingo ln,eatiga:ion exhibit. 
ed the:Prc,ident a• the a,owed chieftain 
of a hnge R'ng, whoae rapacity would be 
satisfied with nothing leu than the spoils 
of a tropical ialand. The Credit Uobilier 
revealed tho cbief officers of the two 
House,, tho chairmen of the principal 
committees, 11nd the trusted porty lenders 
in nn1 out of Congress, ba1ely prostituting 
themeclve• for n fe w hundrede. Th e 
Washington Ring included the Chief 
.Magiatrate of tbe nation, together with" 
the Chairman of the Committee on Ap· 
propri~liona, nnd n few humbler merober,, 
in conspiracy with II g~ng of wretched 
thieve• to plunder the people of th~ Dis-
trict and the Treasury or the United States. 
The Pacific llfail shows the lobby swarm· 
ing with greedy ngcnla and rustling with 
greenbacks, counted out in iromense piles; 
and now comes this long-bidden, naroelca, , 
monstrous crime of ano;her continent•! 
rtdlw&y to ehoclt am! obame us again. 
Ifihe documen!s we begin to print this 
morning do aot startle the country like an 
explo1lon iu the night, we may u(ely con-
clude that the mor&I sense is dead in the 
public bre&•t, am! tbee:<perimentof repnb-
licna insli tutioua near its final catastrophe. 
We offer hern no •.rnop•is of these extraor-
dinorr papers, and record none of the re-
flections which they provoke. We prefer 
that el'ery citizen ahould read fo, himself 
and draw his o,vn conclusions. We are 
•nre that no honest man will ri,o from the 
peru11>l of this shameful page, torn from 
Ille secret hi•tory or Congress and the lob-
by, wilhout nn impulse to seiw the scourge 
&nd drive the thie.ee from power. 
The official records of this company aucl 
the correspondence of the parties concern-
ed proye that about cle~en mlllions of its 
1ecurities were gravely ond cooly set aeide 
to form nn enormous corruption fond 
wherel:r to pnrchMe legi,lation, and were 
as such. As au i ndication of the roorals 
and melhods pre.ailing at Waohiugton, it. 
i1 the moot ,tupeodoue fact thu~ far clevcl-
oped, 
Let the people under.land and pomkr 
the fs cl• n• they are oet forth. 
A Compromise Proposed. 
The Hoar Congressional Committee 
have been endeavoring IJ effect n "Com· 
promise" between the R,dic~l aad Ct>n• 
aervative parties or L ouiaian:i., tho princi-
pal features of 1"hicb ore thnt the action of 
the Returning Bo&rt.1, rcjectin_; the CJn • 
serrntivee eleeteu, sh~ll be repud iated an<l 
the persons olected sholl be determined by 
the Congreslional Committee; but the 
u,urper Kellogg shall be recognized as the 
legal Go,ernor of Louisian5. While somo 
of the Couoer vative members of the Louis -
iana L egislature hare nssealed to this 
proposition, one of the largest meetings 
ever holu in New Orleans, assemble;! al 
the Clay monument, on Canal street, on 
Saturday la,t, utterly repudiated the prop-
osition of Hoar & Co. Thehone,t pJople 
o( L3uisi&oa will accepl no compromise 
,rith tbieyes and usurper~. 
,e- From the Cleveldnu Ueral<l, of the 
29 th ult., we clip the following: 
ARREST FOR 0BSE:'IITY.-Under the di · 
reclion or Special Agent Henry, of tl,c 
Postoffice Department, John W . Hall, of 
Spartn, Morrow county, n·as arrested nnJ 
brought before U.S. Commiseioner White, 
on Thursday, charged with obscence wri-
ting on po1tal card•. There was no trou• 
ble about the proof and Hall ITU held, 
under bond, to appear at the next term of 
the U. S. Diat ri cl Court. H e has hnd 
some experience in violating postal laws 
before, having a yenr or two since been 
fined "160 !or using cancelled stamps. 
- -
.s.,-. A peculiar libel case is t o be tried 
before t!Je Chesler coun ty (Pa.) courts. A 
Mr. William Denner posted R not.ice oa 
his property forbidding" neighbor, named 
Lewi, H. Hamm ond, or hia fan\ily from 
tre1p&ssing on hi• grnunds. Hammond 
retaliated bra similar prohil,ition of Den -
ner from hie g ronade, adding the ,vor<ls, 
"A• I hnve enly four turkeys left," nnJ 
th erein lie• the alleged libel. 
-----• 
~ !r.ei<le of the bat of n catlle thief 
recently nrreatcd ia Datroit wero found 
paeted lhe following maxims: "Remem-
ber that truth is a jewel; do not covet; re-
1pect old age; be content with ,vlrnt you 
have; live that men will take rour chp.rac-
tor a1 an example." In coasideraLion of 
the e.xcelleot principles governing the 
man's life the Judge kiuclly :11lowed them 
<luring hi!'! year's eojouru Jn the peniten-
tiary, , 
----•-- --
~ We dou' t ·hear of Sheridan being 
on hi, way to quiet ·thnt liitlo row in the 
Pennsylvania Legi•lature, whero Ilepubli-
can members rc1iijted the arre•t of one of 
their colleague• by the ,eargeant-al• armo. 
Cnll Gmnt'• attention lo tbe matter. He 
may ,end ,ome oih er militnry Chief to the 
Keyatone Sto.te to preserve qnict.-Plain 
IJ;,,a[rr. 
------........-------t<ll"' There is eaid to be quite a rel'oit 
among the RepuUlice.us iu Congres~, grow .. 
iag out of the President'• .A rbns•• Hes· 
•age, which completely nullitie• oil hi• 
previous acliou,. Grant octs a, though he 
wa~ either tlru ok or crazy. 
----------~ The Honornbla llill Kiug, the 
high·cock·ll•lorem of the P•cific ~Ia I 
Swag, turns up as f\ farmer in C.rna·Jo. It 
i8 no wonder the oillceu co11ld nol find 
hi m. _____ ., ____ _ 
lftiil"' His now belie,ed th&t \be 'filtoo• 
Beecher trial will be coaclnde<l some time 
before ~fr. Gabriel tool• his horn. 
l OHIO S-TATE l\'R\VS, 
Cuu?1t YC1lmuze<l~ is lo be appoiutccl -- London is preparing to be lighted by 
Capl•in·Ueneral of Uuba. gas. 
The Oougrcssional investigation r.t Nl'w - The Po:1tmistre5s o! Xenia drs\V3 s 
Orlcnns was concluded hlonday. net an!ary of$2QOG. 
Peter Crosby, the ouited Vicksbu:-g col- - Cua! costs three cents n Luahel al 
orcd·Sheri(f, hns filed a new bond. .IJartin's Ferry. 
Willir.m Cullnn llryant wao recciro,1, -- The average sai11r1 of tt1e Akron 
Tuesd:,y, by the Sew York Legislature. teacher is $&90 .23. 
The steamer Montan 1, from Panama via - Some of the Akron mioister.:1 6ro at-
Acapttlco, arrived at San Fraucisco T ees- tacking the propo!ed calico ball. 
da;,. - Francis Brooks hus been nominated 
Tile thermometer at Pembina has stood for postmaster al Defiance. 
for some days at from 2.5 to 35 degrees be- - The Ctacinnati Club baa contributed 
lcw ?.ero. $ llG.77 to Home of the Frienclleas. 
The prospects for spring buoiuess appear -An Englishman in Cleveland i• go· 
to begenerally:nnderstoo<l good throughoul iog lo start oyster beds in Lake Erie. 
the country. -- '£he orde: of United Workmen haa 
The wenther in U tah is pleasant, and 83 lo<lges in Ohio, with 2100 members. 
large qu,.utities of ore ore coming ln from - Cuyahoga Falls organized a temper• 
tho c~nons. ance society J smrnry 20, 132D, the firat in 
Tbe Arazona Legialaturn has passed a the State. 
bill for the removal of tho Tcrritc,ri•l Cap· - Mr,. Seeuy, of Chillicothe, chopped 
ital to Phoonix. off two of her fingere wilh the cellar door 
The first celebration of Marcli Grss at last week. 
Louiiville, took place Tuesclay, aucl wa• - Tho Grangera intend building nn im-
iligh ly successful. monee warehouse at Vaa Wert, nt I\ cost 
Samuel F. Hersey, a member of the $20,000. 
present Congress from Moine, and elected - Hamilton is uow talking of a narrow 
to t.he next, io dead. gu2ge road from that city to Sharon, to 
The lco huvest on tuc Hudson thus far cheapm coal. 
i• estimated St 2,500,000 ton,, and the crop - Akron is literally overrun with 
is rnlued nt $28,000,000 . tramps, ,rnd is also d!sgrAced with a very 
The proposed new territory of P embina ehabby railroad dept. 
embrRcea 71,200 oquarc miles, and contains - Subscriptious to the Springfielu, 
about 10,000 inhabitants. Jackaon and l'oroerqy Narrow Guage rail • 
One hundred and fifteen re•idents of De· ,ray now aggregate i350,000. 
Witt Co., Te:rna, have been lutlicled for - Salaries and woges of emp!oy'ts o f 
carrying concealed weapons. the Dayton Rhort LlaeRsilroatl h-.ve been 
Ex-Gornrnor and Senator W. A. lluck· rocluced ten per cent. nil arouu<l. 
ingham, of Connecticut,, died at hi• home - Tho Ohio Female Seminary of S ten· 
in Warwick Thursd•y n·ight. benville i3 now iu its 93d session. It ha• 
Justiuiano Hoxa•, the fam ous ceotenn- been attended by over 4,000 Ill.dies. 
riun of Santa Cruz, California, bas juat - Ave.in of gas hno been struck hr Ot-
celebrated hie 137th birthday. tawa county m,ll-digg~re, which can be 
The cranberry crop of New Jcraey, New lighted ten feetaborn the surfa~e. 
England and the Weot, for 1874, ·may be - Four\een hundred stoves were manu-
roughly estimated nt 100,000 bushel•. {&ctnred in seven mo~ths, by the Scioto 
In the burning of a tenement on Tenth Stove Company, of Portsmouth. 
avenue, New York, T uesday, two <laugh· -The gross receipt, of tha grape laud 
tcra of Lewis Lenvy were burned to deAtb. of Kelley'• I,lanu for the pastyer.r amount 
One of the mea who were buried in the lo about $200 per acre. 
recent Ilig Colton wood •now•slicle was res- - A L~wrenco county ju,ticc h&3 only 
cued alive t1ftcr being under the snow sixty levied one dollar fine in teu yea rs, and 
hour•. married but four couples. 
The rnil ways of ~Iiunesotn, bloch<led by - A 11 eddi □ g. the birL~ of :i. child , anJ 
the terrible storm of Thurodny, nre no1" it• unnatural clo:ith, nli h11µpeaed to a 
uenrly all open again aml train• running on Vinton county couple ia one •1·cek. 
time. - A Clcvelsud machinist is said to 
The Controller of the Currency bas ap- have two of those volumes for which the 
pointed Ale:rnntler H. Burley receiver or English Governmeul offers £1,000 each. 
the Cooke County X alionnl Douk of Chl- - Aad re,v Gano Ilurt, for ms□J ye,ri a 
cago. prominent banker of Oiocianati, died on 
Tlwre is a smaller Foporlion of illiteraco Tbur•day morning, agod sixty-five yeor~. 
person! under dghleen yenr~ of age in Snn - D:iuiel J. Callen, E sq., of Mercer 
Francieco th3a in any large city in the county, i• propoJed as carrditlste for ·t.he 
Union. Democratic nom ination for Attorney-Geo· 
The Ktlllaaa Legislature pa•sed a bill eral , 
provicliag for the roiief of grasshopper !uf- - Wm .. J.,nes, ex·Chief of Police of 
ferers by tte irn1c of uonc\s by the nfllicted Chillicothe, w&a run over :i.ncl killed by 
couuties. the care, nt that place, on Frid~y of lnat 
Dan Rice is going through bankruptcy week. 
,.t Pitlsbarg, aml getting ready fur auoth• - Geo. J ackaou, a merchnat of Harri• 
er fair1Yell tour. Liabilities $100,000; as- aouville, Meigs county, left for o\berclimc1 
sets $75. lost week, until his business could be set-
Hon. J ohu n. Williams, colored, of lled. 
Phillips county, a member of the ArkQn· ·- A Millersburg man ha, written a life 
S:P.l Senate, died on Tuesday !:1st from of tho de.ii. The last three cbnpters 
pneumonin. comprise n ten ycnrs ' biogrnphy or his 
Re,·. Leighton Coleman ha3 formally de- motber-in•law. • 
clined the Episc,,pato of the Xorlhem - Th e lumber haudlcu ia tho Uleveland 
\Vi3conain diocese, to which hews~ recent- market during the year 1874 aggregated 
ly elecl€ll. 170,000,001 feet; the year J,cfore ID 1,4-18, · 
Very brge amounts of silver :;re being 000 feet. 
constantly exported from England to India. - A coll has been issuecl for a Prohibi• 
One steamer recently took out £HG,OOO for tion Stale Convention for th e nomination 
Calcutta. of Stole ollicera, to bo heh! ill Columbus 
Wheeler Sperry, on old re,icleul of on Wedncsdnr, Februry 2-l. 
Paiooaville, committed suicide Saturday - The nnnual religiou5 excitement pre-
moruing by hanging him,elf. Supposed vails at Xorwal k. They are ahvnysget-
cause, insauHy. ting, but never k:cepinfi, re ligio•1 in that 
The Senate hos eonfi rme<l the nomin•· little city. 
tion or John L. Routt, oflllinois, as Gov• - "I'm goiu3 where I wou ' t hnr~ lo 
crnor of Colorado Territory, vice E. M. Jlfc. caok beanij !" was the farewell sentence 
Cook, rc,igue,I. ofl\Iiller.burg woman ~,ho lert this vale 
The bill removiug the O•pital of West uftenrs a few days since. 
Virginia from Charleston to Wheeling, was - Miss Knte ~lc!Jurn, of Chillicothe, 
ordered to i ts final reading by a ,ole of 13 WM accidentally shot, la,t week, by a re-
to 11 Thursday, nud will pa'S. volver railing from the pocket of one of 
'fhc Nevada Legislature ta,lks or appro- her mother's boardere. • 
priatin~ ~20,000 for collecting miuernla and - One hundred r,ad fifty applicants for 
erecting a mill to illuatr~te the value of enli.tmeot ln the U uited States service, at 
Xernda ore• al the Centennial. Cleveland, were rejected last month, and 
At Sil ve, U;w, illontano, J au. 8, lhe only fifty wero accepted. 
temperature fell to 4G deg. below zero, nud - At the meeting of t.l1e F11rmer;' Club 
a tu mbler of quicksil ver exposed tu the al Dayton, Monday, the plaatiug of forest 
open air wa! froz.'.:' n "as h&rd as a rock." nnc? ornaments.l trees was urged upon lhe 
Tiro colored men, implicated in the rob· people of that •eclion. 
bery of the express me.,•enger ot i>Iemphi• -Johu Nupp, ngecl twenty-three years, 
R few daye ago, have been arrested, and residing six miles north of ~Ic.A.rthnr, wa'i 
hare re,·ca!ed the names of their associ- in,tantly killed on tho 12th inst, by the 
ates. fall of a tree, which be was chopping. 
A. U. Pugh, aiias J. C. llunler, was ar- - II was pronounced at the last meet-
rested nt U~ff•lo Tuesd~y, nnd in his trunk ing of the Ba.stern Ohio Farmer,' Clul>, 
were found numerous forged deeds nnd held nt Young,to wn, th~t it possessed no 
mortgages of property in the Western Granger chnrncteristic• wlrntever. 
States. - The limo manufacturers of the State 
The Popa h1; mised tho Dioccaes of held II convention recently al Sandusky, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Milwr.ukee nod and organized a Stnte Aasociation. An· 
Santa Fe to the dignity of Arch-Dioceses, other meeting will be held nt Clyde ou the 
aud their rc,pcLive m,,10ps to that of Arch- lGth inst .· 
bishops. -
The tot~! loss by the Adnms Express 
robbery iu New Y9rk,-,vas $3,000.in bonds, 
$30,000 in cash, nnd $~00 iu diam onds.-
All but $2,00) of the r r,iperty ht.S been re-
covered. 
A rnan ia Lima n:imcJ. \Vihwn 1 altempt-
ed to commit suicide last week by tnking 
morphine. His friends di sco r erod the 
matter in time to sare him. He had been 
Bcccheri1.ing sad was fonnu out. 
Eight person,.n day arc dying at Sant.a 
Teresa, 1Iexico, of a disease reserobli ng 
chobu. morbus. Santa Teresa ie only ft. 
short <li:-Jtance frorn 1Untarnoras, and con-
at:J.nt communication L, kept up between 
the llro places. 
fJii1' The report of the S uperi ntendent 
of the Penitentiary of West Vi_rginia ex-
hibits so,ne interesting facts . The iusti-
tution hos not been self•supporling, the 
cxpenaca excecLling.Lho receipts by $5,250.· 
G3. The most notable feature i3 the ecou-
omy used in subtn.ining the priionen. -
Tbe ceet per day for each prisoner is 15-28 
cent,. In the ~·ear lSGu the cost per capit11, 
wa.s 55 cooti, beiui n. rc<luction of over 70 
per cent. " ... 
/ifiiij" Dy the uew postal trer.ty with Oan· 
-atla n three ct:ut stamp will carry R letter 
from toe United Stutea to any part of the 
Dominion. Un -regi,tered leltQrs n fee of 
eight centJ \--;ill J~ cll:i.rg?t.1. :S-o package 
must rxceet.l cighL ounce!:! in Height, a.ud 
mu~t be s1, cn,·dopcd a, to Hp,,se1 tho 
character of tlw aniele seut. 
- ·-+-•-ae~ 'He Nowbcrn (:\'. C.) Time, says: 
A lady iu Pamlico couuty ha l fou r cbil• 
dren, all lh,rn un Frh.lay, arn.l each i"titU.in 
a few hour~ of tbe same ti me of tl!i.y 
Three of the children have died, [Ind t ac 
death of eoch occurred on Fridoy and neu 
tho hour of their birth. 
- ........ -
ff$" When a Waahington lobby &geot 
hns more money &bout him than he c rn 
carry, he occ11sions.lly gives the SlltiJl ua to 
".ome ucw::,paper man to ho!d for him, ar1J 
it..'tt a sight to make ~mzel !4 weep to i;oe h ,w 
ti ghtly that maa cnn hold lo it.-Brool;lyn 
Argl/3. 
- J. J. H cGratlJ, of the W"lnut Street, 
Hou,e, Ciucinrrn.ti, hin brought su it 
against the Enquirer fo r nnnouuciog that 
his hotel ha.d been c1o,ec(la.yiog damage!! 
at $25,000. 
-Niue affidavits have bef!u filcU against 
John B. Gill, "liquor ueale r at Adn, for 
selling liquor to a little girl without an 
order from her parents, aad in riolntion of 
Lhc ordinanance. 
- In Canton, five l.irge s:..igar m:\ple 
tte~s, sixty feet long aud from twcl ve to 
eighteen inches in di:uueter1 hare been 
transplauteJ. This is not the first cxperi · 
mcut of this kirid in that towu. 
- A party giving his name n, C'.iarlea 
Andrew•, at Tilliu,oa Wofoesday,ondew-
ored to procure cash on nu $8 ,000 ch ec k, 
purporting to be signed by Davi d Dows & 
Co., New Y cirk, but the fmu :l was detecte -1. 
Andrews escaped. 
-The amount of iu tcre3t on the puUlic 
debt of Ohio p,id het1<ceu the 1st aud 
16th of January, 1875, at the American 
Exchange Daukof New York, ia $23!,535.-
leaviug !;<J,u00.81 unp:i.itl. Th i• is the 
closest pn7ment erer made. 
- 1\[iss J o5 ic C,)l\dict, the <lall ,5h ter of 
A. Condict, of Unusfield, foll upon the ice 
ou Fridoy, while walking ou West FcurLh 
street ol' that village, aud brnke her arm. 
lleing tlione she nHrnageJ to got up, and ht 
her elforts t,, rcacl , tlrn rc,idcnce . »f ) Ir. 
P1i.rker fell a seco:i<l ti me. 
-The citizens of \Vvc,,ter h~ve shippecl 
to tho Kansas and Nebrnska sufferers HO 
sacks of tlollr, 2 l bt1 rrels of Hone, 11 bar· 
rela of Ue.1.ni 1 J b :urnld suudrie,1 l lJ3.rrcl 
groceries,G boxc, clothin.~ and dri ed fruits, 
1-.1 sff.cks C·Jl'll me_\l, 1 sack corn, 2 keg 
fish and aau imge, 200 pound:1 mea t . 
- \Ya can't help thinkiug of that mnn 
in Cly,le, mention of which we mad~ Ml'· 
eral d.11ya since, who has ecvimteen girls. 
In the l!1oguage o'f au exchange we mu:!!t. 
say "thn.t th ere Ciln hardly be a crack in 
the b are.1u of that :urn 's honse liut whRt 
there b n coHchunkof half chewed 1prnce 
gum sti .._:kin3 iu it." 
Tran•fers or Real Est11te. 
[Carefully Reported for the DANNER.] 
The following are the transfero of Real 
Estate in t hi• o~unty, as rccordetl since 
our last publication: 
Israel & Hurd to Jacob liorn 45~ acres 
in Iloword for $2440. ' 
l:l. Hoffm&n to David n .. t, •l• acre• in 
Hilliar for $485. 
Charloa McKee to C. ~foL,urhlin, bts 
in DanTille for $1200. , 
Geo. Marple to J. W. Gaunt, lots iu 
Fredericktom1 for $450, 
C. Burtnett to Wm R Smit.h laud iu 
Harrison, for $27~1. ' 
S. A. Parmenter to Hurbult, lot in i\It. 
Vernon for $340. 
0. Delano to hAac Severus, 13l nerc, in 
P leasaut for $8500. 
Wm. P. Bell to Oakley C. Jarv is, ;)3 
acres ln Miller for 32500, 
Jame• Rogan to F. Warrell, lot in !\It. 
Vernon for $1623. 
B. D. Jones to J . S. Doyd, 21 acres in 
Clnv for $1050. 
A. Snow to Wilmot SpeHy, lot ia ~It. 
Vernon for ~1700. 
R. 11:IcLaud to J. B. Wilson, 80 acres iu 
Clay for $6000. 
~brtha H oes to- J . S:Braddock, G acre, 
in Pike for $600. 
8. Albert to D. Th!onnghnn, lot, in Mt. 
Vernon for $1000. 
George Pearce to T. Bennett, G acre• in 
Collego for $465. • · 
H. ll, Ourti• to J. S. Braddock, lot Mt. 
Vernon for i250. 
J. T. Hobbs , to R. B. il!arah , 8 acres in 
Clinton for $2000. 
George Hughs to S . L,fercr, 7 acrea in 
Pleaeanl for $400. 
S. 8. Tuttle to J. Ho,vea, loud iu Wayne 
for $2300. 
baac Jackson to Eliz. Jenkins, i3 acres 
in Wayne for $4380. 
'fbomas F. Saulsbury to James Israel J 
acre in Mt. Vernon, for $1,500. 
Fowler & Armstrong to Ahrsm Ransom 
Lot 11 Potwin• J,;xrs. add. for $32J. 
Jacob Myers to Alie a ll,rr part Lot 33. 
Ilrown's Exer. ndd. for ~1,500. · 
rrom F1•cderlckto1vn, Ollio. 
It appeare to me aad I think it is appar-
ent to all that the eclil-0r of the Independent 
must ploce a verr lo,v estimate uuon thfl 
intelligence and good sense of the· people 
of t.hi3 place when he thinl.rs to sub.serve 
their interest, rm<l satisfy their demand 
for tho current umn of t he day, by iilliog 
bis columns with invidious nnd scurrilous 
remark about the Town Couucil , noel indi· 
vidual membere of ii, from whom be re· 
coirns much or bis bread and butter. -
Whenever a public journal has run so Ion-, 
and is so aenrout of stock, that it becomes 
necessary to resort to sucb. n methotl iu or-
uer to Gil up its column,, then let it tum• 
Lio over and give up the ghost, ant! receh'e 
such buri:.il :is its merHs entitle it tu, and 
let the following epitaph he written upon 
its tomb·stone: 
"Fizzled out for waut of brains.'' 
"Since I am so quickly done fo r, 
I wonder ,vhnt I wa~ begun for. 11 
J orn,. 
llow to Cure a Sore 'J'llro:it. 
"One who has tried it'' communicates 
the following •eaooMble item about cur• 
ing eore throats: "Let each oue or you,· 
hljl f mill ion reader! buy Rt auy drug store 
one ounce or champhorated oil ancl flee 
eents worth ofchlorato of potash. When· 
ever any eoreoess appears in the iliro11t.1 
put the pota,h in half a t umble,- or water, 
and with it gargle the throat tlwroughly, 
then rub the neck thoroughly with th e 
camphorated oil nt nig_ht before going to 
bed, and also pin around the tbront n 
e.mall strip of woolen flannel. This is a 
eimplP, cheap and sure remedy. 
.i,inocl~ed Down. 
For thirty days, bargain h uuters 
will find special inch1cements rn H ats, 
Caps, Furs, Trnnks, &c., nt BALD· 
wrn's Popular Hat Stor~, H aving de-
cided to reduce stock, to make 1·oom 
for Spring Good,, he i~ offering Goods 
at such 1)l·ices as must induce people to 
buy. Call and look at b is prices is our 
advice. Recollect the place-King's 
ohl otancl, three doors North of Gam-
bier street. · Fl2-w3. 
':i'he most Wonderfui Discovary cf 
the 19th Century, -
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arauian milk Cure for Consumption 
And all Diseases llf the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine o f tbe kind in 
t.l1eworld.) 
A Subetifute Jo,· Goel Liue.- Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis? In-
cipient Consumption , Loss of Voice, Night 
Sweats, Shortncs~ of Breath, Catarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc. , in a few dnvs 
like magic. P ri ce $1 per botUe. • 
Also,Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PUilIFIER which differs from nil 
Olher prepa.ra._tions i u i ts immediate a ction on 
the LiYer, Kidueys aud Blood. It is purely 
vegeta.ble, and cleanses the system of all im-
p~riiie!;;, !.milds it r ight up, and makes Pure, 
Rich BJootl. It cures Scrofulous Disecses of 
all kin<ls, removes Constipation,and reo-ulate1 
the Bowels. :F'or "NcnTom1 Debility/f"Lost 
Vitality," "Erinary Diseases,11 and "Brokcn-
Down Coustitutions," · I "challenge tli e 
}!)th Century" to find its equal. Everv bot-
tle is worth ih weightin gold_ Price $t per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER PILLS. They 
cleanse the LiYcr aud Stomach thoroughly 
remove Const ipation; contain no cnlome1 no; 
any otht":.:_injurious i ngredient, and act quick-
ly upon these organs, without produciJJg prun 
or weaknesH. Price 2.3 cents p er box. Con-
sumptives should ltse nll t liree of the o.bove 
medicines, Sold by a ll Druggists nnd by 
B. n. LH'l•I'I'T, Drug1ri■t, 
. .MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, lGl 
Cliambers8t._, NcwYork. Nov l ?yl. 
Real Estate. 
I l~ ~·ou wanL to buy, 5cll or trnde a residence in Mt. Yernon, or a. form in Kl:iOX county, 
call and see L. ll. MITCilELL, 
f'eb12tf OJ,positc tho Post-Office. 
DISSOLU'l'l01\' NOTICE. 
THE CO·PAR'l'NERSUIP heretofore exist-ing ~etw~eu flessri,.D_aroads & Thompson, 
at JtossnlJe, 1s t.lus da..y d1 r-soh-ed by mutua1 
consent. 'l'hc business will be carried on here• 
t1fter by Daroa(l':l & Maning to whom all JeU, 
due the firm must he paid. 
fol,12w3 ' .. 
L. TllOll!PSON, 
S. DAilOADS. 
Ass~g1;ee's Notice, 
TliE undersigned has been duly appoiu{ed a.ml qunlified under the lan·s of Ohio n.s-
signce of A. \roltf, insolvent debtor. ' 
All persons having claims against said A. 
"\Volfi-~are re<1uested to present the1u Guly au-
thcnti ca.ted tor a11owance, and all persons fr,. 
debtetl to said A . "\Vol tr will please make im~ 
mclliatc pn:;ru.ent, 
ALEX. CASSIL. 
Feb. l:!-w-L As&ignee. 
UTICA. NORl\IAL SCHOOL. 
SPRIXG 'fERM will commence March Sth 18i5, und wili continne twch-e weeks.~ 
~horon?h training given to tenehcrs, cmbrs.~• 
mg reviews of common Lectures ou Normal 
~Iethods, GoYermnent, 'fJ,eo r v and P ractice 
will be <lelivcrc<l by the Principal nnd others: 
Course of ~tudy optioual, crohracing a wi<le 
range in Sc ience, Laoguages and )Ia.thematics. 
The Sclwvl is prusperr,us, and wilt Mcril the 
patronage nf Teachers and General Student,. 
Fur information write to the P riucjpal. 
J. E. lIARRIS, A. B., 
U Lica, Ohio. 
llm:w your picturoa to Watkin• ' Art ~COMMERCIAL RECORD, 
Store and Circull!itiag Library, nnd haYe 
them appropriately frame,!. We guarantee 
price, satisfactory. W c ha.c nil that i• new 
and NOVEL in tbc business, aad aro ju,tin 
recei pt of nearly Two Thousand feet of very 
handsQme mouldings. We wau t to 1York 
it up. Cnll and examine. 2t 
Another of Grant's Little Scheme:;. 
[New York Sun.] 
The .;ntelligence come, from Sun Fran-
cisco that tho United States frigates Pen-
sacola has been dispatched from that port 
for H onolul u with A. R Steinberger, a 
co11demned howitz0r anti other firearms on 
board, their ultimate destination being the 
Samoan Iolnnds. For a long time myeter• 
ious rumora haYe bMn aflo~t about a pro-
ject to annex theae islands, aad Steinber-
ger, holding some kind of a commisoioa 
from the Pre-~ldcut, ouce made a curious 
report nbout their inhabitants as very pi-
ous nod like ve ry bloodthirsty, nn<l nlto• 
gether nn exeeeclingly valcrnblc p0pulation 
for annexation purpose,. It i.3 nl'lo undt>r· 
stood thnt a party of Calil\,rni~ •peculntora 
hare design• upon the•e i,lnuclo ll'ilh r. 
view of g::iining p:>3!C~3ion of them , the 
Uoited State• to bear tho expense and 
they to sc0op in the profits. The,e thiIJD"S 
being nn,1eni.tood, the fact that Stci nbe~~ 
ger is started on hi,j ourncy, with a con-
de:nnc<l li:)witz·::r and other old nrms in 
!..th possession, on Uonrd a National ahip 
of wn. r, gire~ a color ot' plau-1ibility ton 
otartliug rumor, wliicil io to tbe effect tuat 
Normn.n \Viard iw intcre~tcd with Grnnt 
and Steinberger in the propos~tl f\nn.ucx~L-
tion •cheme, aud that t here i, a deep laid 
plot to induce tbe unaorhisticate<I n:ilil'CS 
to sngoga iu a serious o experiments ~rith 
rifleJ cnnuon, conrertc<l from ~mooth 
Uorcs,. whicL, ir imccC'ssful, is exi,ectt.ic1 t<J 
re:mlt in depopulat ing the b llud1, le;wing: 
the C)Untry open for ci vilize l im migr:ttio:1. 
The condcmuecl howitzer and ol<l small 
arm➔, so the sto ry goa,, :i.ro to be used 
merely as a stirnulou'i to excite tho curio3-
ity oft be Samo3n Chief, ; but when \Vi • 
ard gets a lntttery or hi:t ri fled Bmoatli 
bores at work, then tlle re-al ba;;in~,s will 
begin. 
-----·+-·--
Express Robbery . 
NEW YortK, Feb. 7.-Daniel Honey, 
John S,Yccney an<l Jame~ Drew nrll now 
under arrest at police headquarters charged 
wit-h lrnviug Leen concerned in ~fcalin~ u 
s:de, which fa AaiU to lia,·c l:ol1l o,·cr ~500,· 
000 in Uirnd:::1 and money, frf}m the .A.Jame 
E~Hess company on the :24th ult. Hen ry 
aml Sweeney were in the employ of the· 
company. The safe is uow said to hn,re 
contai uccl bedidea $3,5,000 iu South Caroli• 
na t5tate bouU~ and Yirginia. coneolidrlted 
bonds; one package of $75,000 in gre.cn• 
back~, nnotber of $35,000, nnothcr contain-
ing $2!j,000, and other packa~es with con· 
tents r111ging from $1-5,000 to SL0,000 each, 
!;ringing the total am ount to $630,000. I t 
is al ,o alleged that $75,000 in greenbacks 
were recoverd }·eaterday, ancl tba t S uper-
L,ten<lcn t \Valliu.~ h n~ received inform:i-
lioa which will lead to the recovery of 
nearly ,d i the stolen money. 
.lltar The followiu g is the platform uf•ou 
which the Democratic memLers of th e 
\Vi sconsi n L egiah\turc unito2<l ~rilh the B.e-
publi0,au op1Jouents of Dcu~tor C~qwnte r 
to Jefeat that caudi<lato: 
Rcsoln,J, Uuuni:nously, that we p!cJn-c 
uur:::eh•eQ to unite with Lhc opponents ~J 
Senator Uu. rpeutcr to elect n ~enutor who 
is uppo~ed to the pre~('nt Federal Admi n . 
i~trnt ion, favors hard money, che:1p trans· 
portation, tile improvcmeuts of the Fox 
and ,vis~nu~in Rivers, nud \l:ho enti rel r 
dis:.lpprvves uf the adrni ni~trat i,)n in L·,u• 
i~i1!1'.\. 
lit. Vernon iU,uket11. 
0/J,rtfully {Jj]rreclcd Weekt,v (ot· t!i:t .D'q.n-ner. 
u ·r. Vm~.N0YJ Feb. 1:\ 1~7.S. 
BUTTER-Choice taUle, 20c. • 
EGGS-J.<'rcsh 1 per dor.., :We. 
CU:KESE-\Vestern Ueserve, !Cc. 
APPLE::1- Grecn , ioc.1,~ bushel: Dried 11-0. 
por lb. 
PO'rA'l'OES-;-Vc. per bushel. 
PEACIIE8-;fow ancl bright, i.l.J-i ed 7c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $1,2;; ?er bushel. 
FEATIIERS-l'rimelive 0•ooee 40""60c 1>er l b. ' "" . 
REESWAX-Yellow . 2oc. perlb. 
LARD-Loose De. per lb. 
S8EDS-CloYeneed,$5 . .'>0@<LOO f,e r l,ushol· 
Tia10thy $3,20@3,i<J; Linseed, ~; E lax, $1,tm: 
TAU,OW-Gc. per lb. 
HOGS-Lh-c wcight 1 He per lb; dressed 7c 
po: lb. 
R.~GS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$;,,oo. 
WHEA.T-ri5t! to $t pe:· lrn!'!hel . 
OAT<i-5~c. per bushel. 
COUN-New·, 58e . 
RYE-G-) c&::1 . p er i.mshcl. 
WOOT,--1.}c@.17<1. 
fL\..Y-Timolhy,$10 to $12 perton. 
The a.bonJ aro the lmyiug r::itcs- n I iU-le more 
wouhl be chnrged bv the retmlcr . 
FLAX SEED 
TO LO.AN, 
SPRING so,vING, 
,''.l'I" C,I. LL.\ T fllE OlL ~!ILL, 
l'!T. \'C•:n:.o;v, OilHO. 
)lt. Vcrn J 1~, Pel>. 5-1113 . 
----·-n,,. •.!uHon 01· Parlnc1·slllp. 
II-..\. YISG ~old nu1· ca0rc vrollucc busi11c~s to .\ic~sr;, . \V. If. Graft~ (late oC \V . JI. 
Gr:tff ._,:, Co.) c.ml .\. ll. Curpe111e r, of Pitts-
bur~h, P.1., thc/nrtnership hercto fvrc existing 
bctwce;i Sarnuc .\. Trott aml J o8hua Hyde, 
un ·!Pr the firm muuc of '.rrutt ,5~ llytlc js chis 
•L1 y ,li:-:~iil\·el hy matn .11 coust!nt. dlir Mr. 
\Vlil:t:·tl ,;. Jf_y (!.! rem 1ius in th:! employ of the 
1~ew tirm, :u.1t! 1~ h~L·chy auliw!•;z~tl to sigu the 
firin n<llTllJ 1n l1q:_lllfat1011. \\ c he~.rtily coru-
111~1ul the· 1a w tirrn to our t;lh,lo mers t1ncl 
l'ncn cl:,; 1 ma! dc·~ire for them o. coulin u:rnce of' 
th~ p:1tronaJC so lib::mdly Uestowctl upon u;1. 
S.-\.)IUEL A. TltOl'T, 
JOSHU.\ H YDE. )It. \'ernou, 0., F(;!J. lEt, 1870 . 
.co-Pa,·,nersliip, 
LI.\..\" 1:-;-n furnH•tl a Cn-.P:trin,er~h ip u; 11ll!r 
j___ tlw 11 ;1;n<! a11tl ~ly le o1 GrnH & Carpenter 
and ;;tH~<:~:.! .lc,1 (11 thi.: !rn~ine-ss of ires!-.ri:. 'l'rotl 
& Hr,L~, an,1 the latL' ti.cJ . B. Potwi11 we £0• 
licit the patro11,\.~t: ::;u l!hcr:1lJy lil'-"tow'eti uuo:i 
tl.ie oltl hoU::iC. .i\lr. \\'iJl:tnl ::5. Hyde \li!l con-
ti uue with u,. 
W. ll. (,itAl'F 
IJ:tle \\". U.<:raff-.\; Co., Pitt~bi~~g.h, Pa . 
. .\. lt. C.l.llPJ:,~ lEll. 
1ft. Yerno:1 1 0., Fl'!J. L-it, LS75. 
fcbJ1r:J 
- --·-- --------- - --~ 
T liE nu,for~igw:~d hi~ l)een dnly appvinted null 11nali1ied lty lh !j Pro1Je.tc Court of Knox 
County, ~)liio , H'S L'\.c ... ·ul0;· of Jr:n:c~ Kc1ley, 
late of. Kn?x County, Ohio, deceased. All 
person.3 rndt:1?tctl to s:ti<l estate a.re n•qitcsted to 
mn~o 1mm~thate payment, :i.nt.l t.hoso ha" ing 
claims t\g:::unst tlic same wili prci;cnt tliem duly 
proveJ tu the underaigned fo r allowance . 
I!EUBGX ELLlOTT, 
Executor. 
---~-------Ho,ul Nolicc. 
N 01'1('1~ i!; hertLy g iven that a petition will Uc pre6entctl to the BoarJ of Co1ll • 
mi:::--.:iou crs of Knox county, Ohio, :lt .their 
i\.In.rcl1 S(',.:~ion, 1,ra,ylug for the establ i:i:ihmeut 
of a. Cou 11ts roaJ o n the following li11e, to-wit: 
Bcgiuni11g at the H ulliste•· road in Entler Tp., 
Knox county, Ohio, at tho Ni,i•tb-cast corner 
ofsecti_o11 twenty-four; thcuc>c nmniug· ,ve~t 
on tbc• Xorth line of section:-; twtnty-four :wrl 
twe 11 fy-fin:, until it interscl!ts tho )fo rt iusbu rg 
ro::vl. jau29w•1* 
---~--
- - - - -••---'---
fi€iT• The Chicago Inte r•Ocenu n,ks: Th C nest Hay Fork Out. 
".Shall nll the fr uits of !he ,rnr be wiped JUST I NVE,'!'l'ED BY ,1. FAmrnn. It is 
out Uy fraud, intimidatiou nn<l vinlence?" simple am! prnctical. Can use from 4 to 
And the St. Louis rrimes answer3 : "It d e• 12 prongs, n.:r- they are placed in a. slide-head. Farmers will admire it nt sight. State and 
pends a good deal on whether the Graut Conn Ly Ri ght.'i for sale at reasonable figure.':1.-
A~r!dnistrntion pr0pose~ to k~ep up it1:1 lt is just the article fo r wid e-uwake men to 
w1prng-ont process. As long as it inakcs ma.kc money \\ith. l•'or pnrlienlar.-: write to 
intimidation, fraud and violence, thP. ch ief REUil.EN K. DALL, "Mt. Vcraon, Ohio. 
emblem~ n~1d instrum ent:1 or ita power, we D.3c. lS•Sm~ 
mll!it expect not on.ly the ' fruits of war ' _ffei_·_E!'_!'_l_tt_E_,.- ,-,-,1- L_IF_'_.t,;_'_l_1_1s-, -u-r-,.-,-,e- e--
<lestroyt:d, but the frutt~ of peace also, ef- 1 ,., r;i.ated in rdiahlr Com panies a.t fair rate~, by 
foctually ond forever blighted." '~REER & SILCOTT, Agents. Bear;" mind. 
WAIJL PAPER. 
W.P.F~M&C~., 
IS3 SUPERIOR STHEI•:'I', 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
We Are Now Receiving Our 
SFRING STOCK ! 
PAPER 
HANGINGS! 
Which Will Be Offered at 
LOWEST PRICES. 
EXAMINATION SOLICITED ! 
W. P. FOGG & CO. 
Jan. 20, 1~7~L 
THE BEST 
PRAIRIE LANDS 
-lX-
IOWA AND NEBRASKA, 
FOR SALE DY 
The Bnrlill[IOll and Missouri Ratl1'08[l Co. 
011, Tai Yiai·s' Credit at 6 p,r c~nt . l 11terc.t. 
One 1lilliou ..-\ercs in I o wa. and Southern 1""c-
brasks. 
'£he finest oounlry in the. worlt.l to combine 
Farming and Stock•Ruising. 
Products will pny for land nml. irupro,·c• 
ments Jong l>efore the principal becomes due. 
Large discounts for cash, within one, two 
nod three year s. 
11The so.cailcU destitution iu :Kel>raska. li c»-
in the far western region , beyond the lands of 
the B. & M. R. U. Co." 
jJ'iZr For circulars tll a.t wi11 dcseribe fullv 
Ll1ese Janis, and the t e rms of !nlti, &J>JJly to o-r 
add ress LAND COiDUSSION ER 
Burlinglou, I owa, for Iowa Lands/or 
Llucoln 1 Neb. 1 for Xebrnikn. LnnUs. 
WANTED, agents {or the "LIFE AND EXPLORATIONS OF DR. LJYINGS· 
'f ONE." Comple, nutheutic; a freeh book . -
Price su ite<l to the tiruos. A<lUre~s 
R. B. RUSSELL, Publi,her, Boslon, )Inss. 
THE llEASOl\' why Scolt's LiYer Pills are l iked the best is: they do more good.,. 
aud don't siekeu or gripe like other pills. 
<l:! 7 5 A "lVEEK to Agents to stdl a n 
W article saleable ns Hour. Profits 
iu1111en!S-e. Package free. Adilress neC'KEYl~ 
:U'F'U CO., :\farion, Ohio. 
-~-- ---- - -A D\'E~TISING: Chenp: c:11otl: Sys t rm.1.ht· .. \ II pcr'-Oll '-1 ,d10 conh .. •111ph\tc 
1110.~iug contrnct~ \\jth H(·,1:-.1•opcr~ for the iu-
i:,::.-,rt10 11 ofad\·crlJse111c•11t:-- 1 sho11l1l 1-eu1l :!,ieC'nts (() George I'. Jto,•.-c>ll & Co, 4 t P:i.rk R°',·, ;"le,\ 
York, fo r thrir P.\.)[11 Ill,E'l'-BOOK (ninety• 
~c\'cn th e<litionL containiag li.,.1s <>f o rcr :!OUO 
newspapers aml estimates, -:lio\r ing the ('ost .-
Ad\·ert1semeuts tnken for Jr::i.tli11g- p:ipcrs in 
m:my Sta.tes fit a tremendous re<luc.:tiou from 
publishers' rntcs. Get th e book. 
~ 200 a month to a!?ents cniry,vhtrc. 
'-lJJ Acldrees EXCELSlOlt .M'F'n 
CO. , Buchans.u, ~Jich. 
DOLLA s 
'l'o 1hc :11nonnt of two million Jh·c huudred 
thonsan<l are Lo L<. (liJ;; trjbu le<l ()n the 27th of 
Febru~ry Uy t1!c PuiJliC Library of K<.:Htucky, 
upon t,1e occas1ou of their fifth autl Jnst coll• 
cert. • 
Drawin[ Certain or Mmey Refunded. 
One G raud Cu~h Uift ..................... ... $250 000 
One Gmad Cash Gift ............... .. ...... 1001000 
One Grand CasJ1 Gift. ..... .................. 7s;ooO 
One Grnucl Cash Gift..... ............ ...... 50 000 
Oue Graml Cash Gift . . ·-·· ··· ·······" ...... 25:000 
5 Cssh Gifts, $20,000 e:1<:h .......... 100,000 
10 Cash Glft.s . 14,000 ct\ch ... .. .... 140,000 
1,J Ct1sh Gifts 1 10,000 each .......... Vi0,000 
20 Cash Gift.5, !'.i,000 ench ........... J00,000 
:?5 Ca~h Gifts , 4,000 each .. .. ....... 100,000 
ao C"a,h Gifts, ~.ooo each..... ... .. D0,00(1 
50 Caslt Gifts, :!,OCO each ........... 100,000 
100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each ........... 100.000 
:.!40 Cash Gifts, .JOO each ........ .. . 1:?0,000 
fiOO Cash Gifts, J 00 t!ach ......... .. :;o,COO 
l!J1000 Ca::ih Gift.P, 50 ench . .. . ....... r'il0,000 
Whole Tickets $.30. lJ a lves tr2,;. Tenth, or 
each Cuupou, f">j . E!c,-en Whole 'fickct!:i $-.iU0~ 
:Fo r Tickets and information, atldrL6s 
THO. E. DR.4.iULET'l'E1 
A G &N1' A!--D !IAXAGER1 
Public Lilirary Ilu illliug , Louisvilic, Kc-ot'ky. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUC~Y. 
Death ~J Gue. Bramle/te-Action n/ tl,r 
1~·ustecs-A 8u.ccessor ,,,Jppoinfcd- ... Yo 
J/ore I'ostponements-lJ,t11.l'i119 (_) :dairl 
Febrw,ry iii I,. 
At a me€t.ing of U1c Tru~tces c1f tl, e PuLli1-.: 
Library of K e11tucky • J nu. lG 1 187 .:'i it wne re-
solved that C. 1'i. Briggs, E~q., wh~ under the 
lat.c Lfon. Tho. E. Bramlette was 1lle r~nl bu~i-
ness manager of the ,qi ft concerts already giveu 
i n aid oft.lie Public Library ot Kentucky, be 
antl he is hereby authorized to tnke the place 
runde vru::a.nt by the death of said :Crn.mlettc in 
the mauagement of the affain of the fifth dnd 
ln.st gift co11cert, and thnt the drawing- an-. 
nouncetl for :February 271 J.1,;7,J, sL.oll positively 
crnd unequivocally take 1;lace 011 that dny 
without any furth c·r J)Of§tponment or dcley on 
any nccount whnteAer. 
It. T. DURilET'l', P rea't. 
Jou ~ S. C.uN , Sec'y. 
llcreo.fter all oomrowiications relating to 5th 
Concert should be addrw;sed to the undersign-
ed, and I pledge my111elf that the drawing sbnll 
come off February 27th or that every doUnr 
paid for tickets s.hul l be retnrned. 
C. M. BR TGGB,._ Agent and Manoger Rooui 
-J Pnblfo Librarv uuildiog, Louh;tille, 'K11 1 
THE BANNER. 
IV:il. M .11 ... RP!:A.l.OC,\LSOITOR. 
!Ioun& Ve~non ........... Feb. 12, 187~ 
!Pny Up nn,l Save Coxts. 
Pursunnt to notice, \VO shall this week crnse 
the names of n nuinbcr of <lelinqueuts frcim 
our subscri1)tlon books1 and put the accounts 
in the bands of Justices of the Peace for col-
1cctioll. :Many of those in arrears hase re-
sponded promptly-others have paid a portion 
of their dues, and promise to pay the l,alnnoe 
f..0011. Bnt by for t.he greater number have 
made co response whatever to our call . ,ve 
know that times are hard, nnU money is 
SCtl!'C.! , r.ml wisliing to be as nccommo<lating as 
pa@siblc, we have concluded to extend the time 
- of pnyrucnt until the first of March to those 
who nre in aneard for only a few years; but 
after t.ho.t time no one should con?plain if the 
costs of collection arc nddcd to the price Qf Hic 
paper. 
LOCAL DREVITIIIS. 
- Tramps are circulaHog the small pox 
througboul the country. 
-The Baptists of lilt. Gilead arc hold-
ing a protrt\ctcd meeting. 
- Green pons, grown in the open air, 
arc in the Savannah market. 
- Since the middle of December the af-
ternoon has grown half au hom longer. 
- ,v e maks no charge to the Democracy 
for publishing notices of township meet-
ing,. 
- r-.Iorc large hogs ha.vo been reported 
this season than any year ever hcfore 
known. 
- We pity the Postmaster and his as-
ai,tants during the proapectirn valentine 
season. 
- One 5{reel in Toledo haa tr;enty-four 
saloons. That would be a good field for 
crusad ing. 
- We nrc prepared to furnish en.elope.• 
printed at the lol'\'est rates. We can beat 
city prices. 
- John Fyfe, vne of the leadirig Dry 
Goods merchant::, of New11rk, has me.do an 
assignment. 
- In order to hn"rc n little fuu we sug~ 
ge,t that tue folks get up a CAlico ball in 
~H. Vernon. 
- A sublimo spectacle--To see a girl 
on skates who doesn't know how to use 
them grncefully. 
- The murder of John hlcOormicl.: is 
the only horror of the kind c..-er commit-
ted in hlt. Vernon. 
- Mr. and ~Ir,. Samuel Keech of West 
Point, Morrow county, celebr3ted their 
Go)den Wedding on tho 12th ult. 
- Even lf Lhe times are bard, that isno 
rcneoo lfhy you should put oh! buttons in 
the collection plate on Sunday. 
- Keep your house sec11rely fastened 
wbcne1·er you learn it, if you would ham 
your goods protected from tramps. 
- Spring bonnets will be of straw, with 
wide brim, extending orer the forehead 
.a.nd trimmed. on tlie iusit.lc with flowers. 
- The name of the L. S. & T. V. Rail-
way ha, been changed to the Cleveland, 
TusCArawas V~lley and Wheelin6 l~>il-
road. 
- You ought to take pride iu support-
ing your home paper. It is a mistake to 
believe that :1rnrd times don't effect local 
papers. 
- The new Oolumbu, De1mt will Le 
formally occupied on l·ho 15th inst. Bar-
ney McCabe ha, been appointed Superin-
tendent. 
- Frnok ~IcGugin, who has been spend-
ing a few ·rrneki omong friends in tbia vi~ 
oinity, returned to his !10'110 in Ioiva on 
i\Ionday. 
- Selah Olmmberluin, of Olevelnml, 
bought the Lake Shore n~d Tuscarawas 
Valley Railway, one uay last week, for 
$1,000,000. 
- Youag mao, if you go out we,t to 
gtow up ,v;th the country, remember that 
mercury cJngca'ei at 45degreei at Omah!\ 
this winter. 
- Philip Andrcwa, nn olu resiJent of 
Knox.connty, died suddenly on fast Thura 
day. He w.u. 72 years old Rud one of the 
early settlers of the county. 
-Judge Thurmon has Cul· tirnnks for 
copy of bis great opccch on the B~yonet 
Government in Louioiann, <leli,erc<l in the 
U.S. :3ena{e on the 27th of hnuary. 
-That was a sensible olJ cb3p in Del· 
nware, who,- dying tho other d:.iy, sniJ, 
"Don't write a3y poetry abJut m~, anrl 
don't fool around about & monument. 
- A new moon p:.it in its appearance 
on Monday evonin.;. Acconli1;g to the 
signs in tho Uutc!1 almanac it will l.,o n. 
"<lry mooa," as it wa, 11 lyin3 upon its 
back." 
- ~LtnRIED-IJy J'astor A. J. Wiant, 
Mr. Albert Crltd1liel,l a:111 ~Ji;s Lydin 
Langford. The hapi>Y couple were united 
&t the Rowley House, on Thursday .last, 
Feb. 4th. 
- F. ,v. ilclmick, music Ucalcr, Uin-
cinnatj, eend3 u i a copy of a new moral 
song and chorus entitl(l/.], "llemcmbcr 
Deeds of Kin<lne,,." Sent postpai<l for 
35 cents. 
- The reaiden cc of ~Ir. L ~ri F,1<lely, in 
:Miller towoshi;,, w~, en!,rJd by burglars 
on Monday evening, while tbe family were 
at church, and clothiog, prorioions nntl 
other articles •tolen. 
- There a,e still tbo,e who consiucr 
).Ir. G. llog nn orthodo:t. weather profit, 
and claim that he prognosticated the 
Greenhod ntaiosphero we hal'e enjoye•l 
for a week or two past 
- The City Council of Mansfield hns 
authorized the Mayor to gi l'e notice that 
no trnmp3 or vagrants 1vill be lrnrbored or 
lodged after the 20th of l'ebrunry. \\'hy 
cun't tUe Mt. , ,..ernon Cot~ucil take similr.r 
action'/ 
- We barn a report that l\Irs. J. J. 
iioggcn, of Lincoln, Nebr:1Ska, forme rly 
of 1\It. Vernon, has come juto posscs!ioo 
of tlirce millions of dollars by the death 
of a relutiro in Chic.~go. If true, we con-
gratulate Ler. 
- Herr Drc2buck, tho famous lion la-
mer, who took unto himself a Wayne coun-
ty lady for n wife, ia now keeping a Hott! 
at Apple Creek statioa, ou the U. Mt. V. 
& C. Hail road, antl tbe knowiag oucs say 
it i, n right good one, too. 
- \Ve are gratified to be aLle to state 
tbal our townsmen, Jolin Ponting and 
James Hutchinson, who were confined to 
their houses for some time, ( the former 
from sickness nml the latter from a i~'.l on 
t!,e ice.'· nre ngnin uole to attcc<l to ui:si-
nci;.s. 
- 'Ihero was nn "ttpper ten" we<l<liog 
orcr at l\Jillersburg last W£ek, unt! among 
tl,o briual pn·scnts were tile follo1Ting :-
A 1,air of pebble goat shoes from the uride'• 
brother-in-law;· a gl,us doo, plate. from 
her grao<lmotbcr'e nnclc; a half dozoo 
case knireeand n kerosene lamp from the 
1,ridegrcom; a mop, broom nnd potnto-
masher from an unknown friend; a can of 
kerosene and a 4undle of kind lings from 
the bride'• mother-in.:aw; also, a nutmeg 
grntcr nnd some man{cl ornaments from 
her school friends. 
- The etore of Fair & l::!trom, at Bloom• 
field, Ilolmea county, was destroyed by 
fire on {be night of the 3d inst. Nothing 
was saved. Lo•s about ~10,0DO, with an 
iosuraoco of $7,000. 
- Our friend Wm. Ink•, of Mcchauico-
ville, Iowa, will accept our thanks for a 
copy of the last Agricultural Report of 
that. State, which we ohall hAve occasion 
to refer to frequently. 
- Copies of our extra of Monday, gi v-
ing an account of the murder of "Deacon" 
McCormick, were sent to all our exchang-
es, and we ba.ve already received (beforo 
the BANNER is issued), about a do,en dif-
ferent pnpero which have copied our report 
in full. 
- T,. U. Dailey, Cashier of the Central 
B,,nk of Columbus, has rc•ignld, and W. 
U. Richard; has been promoted from tel-
HORROR Of HORRORSI 
Most Foul aml Unnatural! 
JOHN McCORDIICK, 
One of Mount Vernon's Most 
Prominent Business Men, 
BUTCHERED IN COLD BLOOD ! 
INTENSE EX~ITEMtNT IH ~ui CITY ! 
ler to 0Aohicr. Mr. Bailey will devote his 
attention to tho business o.f tho Oolumbue A. 
Chair Company, of 1Thich be io "large 
stcckho!Jcr. 
i>ocket nook l<'ull 
Houey Stolen ! 
of 
- Tho Prohibitionists hold a mMs Con-
vention at Columbus, on the 24th inst., lo 
nominate candidate• for the following offi-
ces: Governor, Liculennot Goreruor, Au-
uitor of State, Treasurer of Stato, Judge of 
Suprea::e Court, Attorney General, and 
ll.Iember of Board of Public Works. 
- Delaware dispatch, (Feb. 6) to Col-
umbus Journal: Court is still in •eoiou.-
i\Iost of the criminal cru,es hn,e been di■-
posed of and also many ci vii one•. Judge 
Adams deserres the thAnks of the people 
generally for his executiye r.bility nm! for 
tho puoh lie exhibit, in the transaction of 
of business. 
- A little child of James Stanfonl met 
with n. severe nccicleat on Pridny morning 
last. rt had been playing near a sto,e 
when its clothes caught tire and before re-
lief could be obtained wa, burned in n 
,bocking manner. At first the little one'• 
life wrui dipaired of, but by careful atten-
tion it l'l'ill recover. 
GAIUDIER ITEJJ!S. 
- The Re\". Morris A. Tyng, lately re-
tuructl from Europe} spent a few days in 
Gambier, hut \Veek. 
- l\Ir. 0. R. Harl<man, sou of Wiliiam 
Harkman, Eaq., of Harriaon township, 
who ha• been a resident of Denver, Colo-
rado, for the lust nineteen year~, is visiting 
his father. 
- Through the negligence of a sr1itch 
tender the local freight train on 13'!t Satur-
day morning, was thrown from .the track, 
nod delnyed the Columbus excar•ion train 
eome two hours. 
- The first lec:u re of the s,udent'• 
course was gireu la•t Friday evening, by 
li. T. Ourmn, Esq., of S:mdusky, in Rossa 
Hall. His subject was "Glacial Phenom-
ena," and was ably an<l interestingly ban•· 
dled. 
- The next lecture will be 011 Friday 
night. Among the lecturer• for the cour•c 
are Mr. llar.ey, of Oolumbu•, Rev. iUr• 
Bstes, of K ewark, nnd Profes1ors Tappan, 
Strong, Sterling aud Schafler, of Onm-
bicr. 
-•- - - -· 
\\'cJsh"s Green House Huruc,1. 
About 4 o'clock Friday morning a fire 
broke out in the Green House, of Marion 
\Velsb, on Gambler Avenuo1 antl,iu a short 
space of time was entirely consumed. l\lr. 
Welsh ha,l been up during the night to 
replenish the fire in tho furn~ce of the 
green bouoc, an<l when ho weut to bed 
aU01,t three o'clock:, C\·erythiug looked safe. 
The fire wa, discovered uy a neighbor and 
an nlarm wa:S !-IOttn<le<l, the steamer and 
band engines toing to the ocene, but coulJ 
render 110 assi•tnnc~, ns the fire ha<l made 
too much progress. There were four green 
hou,es in all ; two of them 12x60 feet and 
two l.3x60 feet. in dimensions, and con-
tained some 50,000 plants in pots, aome of 
them imported and very rnluable, and 
were a total loss, us hlr. Welsh h~d no in-
surnncr. IIe c,,timates the rnlue of the 
property nnd stock destroyed between 
$5,000 nn<l SG,000. 
----------
,lboat a ustate SenRtor." 
A man whose full name 1Ye ha1•e not 
learned, but who said he was n ;'.3tato Sen-
ator" in Pennsylrnnia, stopped at the Ber-
giu House o:; Tuesday, and being ■ome­
what ufatigncd," rrnnt to bed about 5 o'• 
clock iu the afternoon. IIo awoke about 
7 o'clock, hi; room beiug full of •mokc.-
Upon examination it wus found thal the 
hotl and the carpet were set ou fire, bat how 
the mau couhl not expbin. He w111 nr-
re,tcd and taken Lefore· J u,tice Greer, 
when he m3.tle a statement, eayjng tl.Jat ho 
had been <lri!1king":" i.,ut ,,as u11conscioua of 
doing any1,hing wrong. Tho .J uMtice acnt 
him up to Lim Armstro11~ 1Ious3: to "c,101 
off." \Vhcn co!ning to hi~ senses the 
"Senator'' folt Ycry sorry for wb!\t occur-
rccl, nnd nfter paying his fine, departed, 
promising to behave himself beUer here:tf-
ter. 
Diu•in;; lliglnvRJ' Robbe1·y. 
iUr. Frank Scott, traveling salesman 
for Remy, IIedge3 & Walters, of Maos-
ficlU, while on hi3 way, in a buggy, from 
Oxford to ~apoleon, iu Holmes coun ty, 
on Saturday la,t, was aecc•tc:1 oy threo 
tramps, who stoppet.! his Lorses nud <le-
mac<lcd his money. Uron hiy refusal to 
comply with the re,1uc,touc of them struck 
him a Ll,,w in tho beau with a club, and 
then robbed him of a pocket-book contain-
ing !\boul $G. Ur. Scotl had been making 
collections for tho firm, an<l had $700 in 
another pocket-Look, wLich the Yillains 
failed to secure. 
School llousc Bm•ned. 
,I. frame school house in Hilliar town-
•hip, locntcJ on the farm of Henry Rice, 
about one-foarth of n mile North of Rich 
Hill, was burned to nshe• about midnight 
on ~Ioo<lay night. L0ss :iuout $700-no 
insumncc. The fire was diacoyered by 
members of Mr. Rico'• family, where the 
teacher boarded, but it 1rns too late to e,en 
make au cffo,t to eave it, Whether the 
fire was the result of ac,•.iucnt or the work 
of an incendiary, there i.s considerable dif-
ference of opinion. 
Nc1v Fair Grou1u:ls. 
The Knox County Agricult~rnl lloard 
hQS nppoioted the following members to 
select a siic fo: ne;v Fnir Grounds, viz:-
Ira McFarland, S. A. Parmenter, J nmes 
White, W. K E. Clark, Gcorgu W. Bunn, 
0. G. D,rniels and A. J. Dickson. 
!fit is a foregone couclu,iorJ that, the ohi 
Fair Ground~ n.ro to be abnnduoed, it is to 
be hoped that a select ion may be made 
that will not ooly be con,enient to the 
City, but 1Till be easy of acco!s to the far-
mere or every part of the county. 
.......... 
JlAUIHEU. 
At the re-,hleucc of Urn bridt\ father, on 
Gay street, Ly the I:.cr. 0. Il. Newton, Mr. 
Jom, S. McCONNELL of Pittsburgh, Pa., to 
Miss MARY llILLS of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
"To love, to bliss, their blended souls were 
given, 
And each, to~ happy, nr.k'cl no br~ghtcr henx-
w · , 
Tho' ~lose th~ li:1k thit h'lnn<l them, yet ha.th 
hen:ven, · 
A clornr t!1y to t11c trnc,.htartctl gi\·cu." 
NO CLUE TO THE MUF.DEF.ER ! 
HE.l Vl' REW AUD OFFERED? 
Our citizens·were startled on Saturday 
morning by a report \ha: our well known 
follow-citizen l\Ir. JOHN i\:Ic:Cor.mcK, 
(usually called "Deacon" llicO•moick,) 
Iron Merchant io tho Kremlin · Bt1ihling, 
had been murdered in his store on the 
night previous. We hnatened to the prem-
ises, and found a large crowd of people in 
front of the store, but the room being al-
ready foll the officers were compelled to 
lock the door ag:1in1t further obtrusion. 
now THE MURDER WAS DISCO\"ERED. 
Mr. Harvey Brao:;au, blacksmith, on 
.Front street, {who was one of iUr. McCor-
mick's customera,) went to the .store about 
8 o'clock on Saturday morning, for the 
purpose of buying horse-shoo nnils.-
Kcowing Mr. A!cCormick'• bnbits of early 
rising he wa~ surpri•ed to fiml th:,t the 
ulinds had not yet been remo,e,l from the 
front door and window. He noticed, how· 
ever, that the door was •jar, put his baud 
on the knob and pushed it open. All was 
dsrkncss inside. He entered and paused 
a moment to ascertain if nny person was 
in tho room. By this timo his cyc.s, adapt-
ing themselves to the darker atmosphere 
of lhe store, discovered what appeared io 
be tho body of a man lying on the floor 
about tho centre of the room, near the 
sto,e. He approached, and w&s amszet! 
and horrified to find the dead body of the 
man he 1Tas looking for •tretched on tba 
floor, bis skull broken, and his head lJing 
in a pool of blood! Mr. BmnyRn rnn out 
ant! communicated the awrul news to 
George Berno and others, and in a moment 
the store room w:,s crowded wilh people. -
It was soou fo,rnd neceasary for the officers 
to request nil pcrs0ns to leave whose bus-
incs8 there ,vas mere curiosity. 
WHEN LAST SE£1' ALffE. 
The !Mt per~on who enw and cooversetl 
with the murdered man was :\Jr. Jeff. 
Sapp, who keeps a grocery store ne~t 
<loor. Herc Mr. McCormick entered about 
7 o'clock the previous eveniag, an1 sat 
an<l chatted for about half no hour, ap-
pearing to be in unu,mally good spirita.-
He then went into his store, and clo,e<l, 
uut <li<l not lock his door, and proceeded, 
it is suppo,ed, to rea<l his daily paper (the 
Cincinnati Gaoetto,), as has been his cus-
tom for years. 
IlO'W .A~D WHE-~ 'fllE :llUHDEft. W.\.d 
C01L\IITTED. 
As the <leceased has always oeen wry 
regular in his habit~, ~leaving bis st-Jrc 
room aboul D o'clock in the e1·enin6 for 
his bo:.\rdiog house a:iU then retiriug f0i 
the night, the murJer was unquestiounbly 
committed bet1Teeo the hours of -i½ aud 9 
o'clock oo Friday evening. From the np-
pe:uauce of tbiog3 in the morning, the 
conclusion is irioaistible that one or more 
persons entered the store. between the 
hours mentioned, under the pretense or 
buying some iron, but really to commit a 
roohery. The newspaper, which the ,fo. 
cea1ed had been rending, was found thrown 
carelessly on a pile of iron, back of the 
epot 1There his chair stood, near the store, 
ns faough h~ had lt1icf it there while wait-
ing upon custom ors. T11•0 slips of light iron 
(one n rouml and the other a flat bar, 
wero found on the scales, 1Thich were bal, 
lanced. On the irou block oo which the 
iron is cut, was founU ::r. rod of half inch 
round iron, a piece of which wa~ p:i:-tly 
cttt off. These facts go to prom th3t the 
murderc.:: or murJercr:i <lid not come to 
buy iron, but to commit a robbery, es it 
was generally understood that the deceas-
ed had n hrgo sum of money, supposed to 
be from $1000 to $3000 in n pocket book 
which he kept concealed somewhere in the 
atoro. Thio pocket hook probably being 
produceJ to make change, when the sli pa 
ofiron oo the scales were r;eighcd, the 
murderers pretended to want a little more 
iron, in order more successfully to carry 
out their purposes; and it is believed that 
while Mr. McCormick was stooping down, 
ooo knee on the floor, in the act of cutti11g 
off the other slip of iron, he was struck on 
the bead IL rec or four blows with a hum-
mer, breaking his skull and producing in-
stant death. Blood \Vas found on the floor 
ncnr where the c•1lting was done, as if it 
had spurtet.! in a small stream from a 
wound, and !Jloo<l and hair were found on 
two hammers, close to where the deaJ 
body rested, one a small cold-cbissel ham-
mer, and the other n sledge weighing 
about eight pounds, the very one us,cl by the 
deceased in cutting fron; w]lich wns no<loubt 
taken from his hun<l after the first blow~ 
had be~n gh·en with the •mall hammer.-
When discovered the body wa.s stretch-
ed on the floor, the bend towards the front 
(or Weot) entrance, an<l the feet nbout two 
y~rd• from the iron c,1tting block. This 
goes to show that after the blows had been 
given by the smllll hammer ( each one of 
which broke tho akull and would ha.e pro-
duced death) ihe deceaaed •truggled and 
fell over on the floor at iho spot mention-
ed, when to complete their mnrdcroua and 
horrible ITOrk a heavy blow was giYen on 
the top of the head with the sledge, which 
mashed the skull in" horriLle manner, the 
bloml aud brains p3uring out upon the 
floor ! 
'fr.IE .ROBDEtiY. 
Dec.con McCormick: uhToy• kept a lar;ie 
sum or money~~5, $10, ~20, $50 and '!JOO 
notei, in a large pocket book ,vhich he de-
posited in his safe during business liour3, 
which, it ia supposed, he concealed behind 
the piles of iron before he left the store at 
night. T!d.<Jpoetet-book is Missing, and it 
is believed it was the only thing valuable 
the murdering robbers obte.ine(I. V nrions 
small sums of money, a watcli and other 
articles, were found in tho pockets of the 
deceased, untouched. There wns also some 
chnnge in tho safe, nod ahout $30 in small 
currency in a drawer behind the.counter, 
which wore u:uli,turbed. The ssfe, which 
was fo~nd unlocked in the morning, ind:• 
'::ca lh~t it ha;:en-::.~:he<l lrnalil;,' tbeapJ>rcheu,ionandcon~ction of the m;;'j_ S, BliDDOCK;S GREEN'S DRUG s···roRE 
'l l dcrer or murderers of John McCormirki in 
but not thoroughly, ns thesmu. c,ange said city,on the evening of the 5th usyof R(lt (STAT[ COlUMN, 
was untouched in the drawers. The safe February,}.. D. , 1875. 
_ ~ 4!.CE l£ __ __ £_ IC 
i, an old-fashioned one, which was not T. P-. FREDERICK, ~fayor. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, ]Feb. 6lb, 187,J. 
cousidered burglar-proof, and fo, this rca- jJ:i!J" The above is iu addition to the Re"·nrd 
son l\Ir. UcCormick diu not make it the of $1,000 otfered by the citfaen, of Mount Ycr-
non. depository of bis money, bends, or other 
valuablo property. 
TJE.A1JT1T OP THE D.ECEi.\SED. 
Tlie deceased <l"~s one of tho wealthy 
citizens of Mt. Vernon, aocl ns he owned 
but little real estate his means were most-
ly in ready money, bon<l.s and notes, be-
sides n heavy stock of iron. We ba\"e 
heard his wealih vnrionsly estimated from 
fG0,000 to $80,000. All this has been ac-
cumulated by a long Jifo of industry and 
economy. \Vhen he en.me to ICnox couut.y 
in 1S3J, he was quite11 poor young man, 
2nd for several years .supported himself Ly 
.mauual labor. After accumulating a!Jout 
one hundred dollars he Longht 11 fe1v 
plo\Vs and a small lot of iron, aml .wilh 
theae he laid the foundation of bi• future 
1vealth . He ,vas Yery clo,c aml auentire 
lo business, ne1·cr employed a clerk or 
salesman, and wry seldom even called for 
aa.istance iu carrying great loads of heavy 
iron into hi3 stora-room. 
HE MAl:RIED 
About the year 1828, to a lady near Oak-
land, Va., by whom he had three childreD, 
all sons, two of who?:n arc still living, nnd 
are carrying on fa.rming operation~ jn Io-
wa, he having bought each of them a valu-
able farm. Ilis marriage <lid not prove a 
happy one, nnd he an<l bis wife parted a 
short time before lie c~aie to l\It. Vernon. 
Hia wife obtaine<l I\ divorce an<l wa~ mar-
ried ngain. He visited his sons in Iowo. 
ocCaaionn.lly, a.ml always epokc cncou r:ig-
ingly of their prosperhy. 
ms ECCESTRIC HABITS. 
Deacon McCormick, although fond of 
money nnd hoarding and hiding it away, 
was by no means a mi:!cr. lie was always 
lN:rEIISE EXCITEml:S-T. 
Ao may well be supposed, thi• munler 
has created intense excitement in (hio vi-
cinity, where the deceased ha• long lived, 
nnd been engaged in business; and who, it 
1Va9 believed, !ind not a single enemy. 
Busineos seemed to be eutirely suspen-
ded during the day. People gathered in 
groups on the streets and in the stores, 
and talked about nothing else. Terrible 
in<lignation preYai lcd, nnd if the murQerer 
had been found, at any time lhr.t day, it 
woald have been a difficult matter to have 
restrained lhc people from lynching him. 
~O CLUE TO Tll E Ml;RDEHJ:ll 
ha• been.obtained, although the police at 
once wenl vigorously to work, nnd have 
been busy day nu<l night. One or two ar-
rests were mRde, out it is generally belie1·-
ed the pnrties had nothing to do with the 
bloody and horrible net. Chief of Police 
R:,.nkio, of Newark, cnme np on Saturday 
and commenced working the ca1e up; and 
tho police of Columbus, Okreland, Cincin-
nati nod other places, ha,e nlso gone to 
work iu the hope of securing the large re-
ward,. It i8 !lio general belief that the 
murderer or murderers will be cp..pturcd 
before many days go by, 
THE FUNERAL. 
H was nt first determined to lrnve !.he 
Funeral ofl\Ir. McOorm:ck oo Wednesday, 
but the sous of the deceased in Iowa hav-
ing telegraphed that it was impossible for 
them to be here, the funeral will now tnke 
place on this (i\IonJsy) nfternoon, ,it two 
o'clock, fiom the re1ideuce of Mr. Charles 
Cooper on Chestnut stfeet. 
ready to Joan his money aml nssiot bis ADDENDA. 
friends in their uusiness operations. He The above WM i•aued in an Extm from 
never wa, without money, >ind could mnke this office on Monday morning. 
chauge, cash a drnfi, or make a loan, to al- ' The funeral of John l\IcOormick took 
most an7 amount, ·whcnercr called upon. pince from the rc■ldence of hi• old frie.nd 
Ile did not make money lending or note Charlea Cooper, E,q., on Monday after-
0hnviog a busines~, and it was more to ac- noon, and was l&rgely attended. Rev. 
com:no<lata hi, per,wuol frienda thnn any- Wm. Thompson delivered 110 appropriate 
thing else that ho loaned money at all. Ho and affecting addre,s on the occuion. 
seemed to have but little faitu iu Danks, The Coroner', Jury hM been in Ees•ion 
and heoce ho did but little buoine~s tbro' ernry dny (Sunday excepted) eince tho 
them. Still he kept a etao<ling deposit ac- horriLle murder was committed; and in 
count, which was bai seldom iucreascd or answer to constant inquiries, we will here 
dimini.hed. liis surplus moner, hoods, publicly state that up to the time ofput-
&c., he Rl,.ays kept hidden in bi• .•tore- ting our paper to press (noon, Thursday,) 
the gold and small change in bags, some no posilive eYidence has been elicited 
bank notes in an old wallet, and is bonds identifying anr perso~ as tho murderer. 
rolled up.and pkced iu a tin tube-which The police aro very acth-e-leaving not 
were deposited on the floor behind several a stone unturned, to discover the perpetra, 
tons of iron which stood upright oo the tor. of this horrible deed. 
north •idc of the store. Mr. Charles Coop-
er nppcMa to havo been the only person to ----~~---
who:n he entrusted the knowledge of this 
place of deposit; and after the appoint-
ment of Wm. i\IcOlelland as Administra-
tor, on Satnrday, n search was made be-
hind the iron, nt the instance of Mr. Coop: 
er, nnd four small bags nnd an old wallet 
and the tin tube alluded to were found, 
an,! were taken by l\Ir. l\IcClelland and 
Mr. Cooper to the Knox County National 
.Uank fLJr <leposit.. 'rhe conteuts were ag 
follows: Government Bonds, $9,300 ;-
Greenback•, $·1,733; Gold, $S1.50; Silver, 
823.50; Fi y·e•cent nickels, $G2.20; PenniPs, 
327 .00 ; FracLional currency, $20.iO-
lotal $t4,317.02. Some of this money, the 
Uauk: notes e1,pecially, must have been 
kfpt on hand for a long time, ns the notes 
struck so close together that it was Jifficult 
to separate them. The pcnniea and nickels 
were not all nccm1111lated in the way of bu-
siness, for most of them 1vere entirely new 
~ it being the habit of the deceased, when 
a new emi;;sion came from tbe mint to the 
Bank, if he took a faucy to their nppear -
r~ace, to buy many dollara worth, not so 
much (Jr change ag lo put away for safe 
keepiug. These eccentric 1rnbits seem to 
h~;-e occa pretty well known, aad the fact 
that he kept lttrge su:n~ of money in his 
store, an<l especially a brge pocket-book 
fuil of money, was also well known; and 
this afforded tbe temptation for the rob-
bery and horrible murJer above detailed. 
D!SPOS!T!O:S- OF TUE BODY• 
The body was 1 lnced on the counter, 
anJ Ductors Leri mere, Ru3scll, Jr., l\Ic-
biilleu and Gordon, made a careful exam-
ination and memorandum of the wounds 
on the skull, either one or which , they de~ 
cbrctl, wa, 61lillcient to produce death. 
They ,vnsbed the blood away, cornred the 
deep cuts with pbs ler, and attached with 
tl needle aud thread tho right rnr which 
ha,! ueen severed by one of the Llows. The 
body wus then dressed, pls.ced in a collin 
by au Ul.l(]ertaker nn<l remoYed lo lhe resi-
<leqce of ~Ir. Charles Cooper until the · {u• 
uem1 ol,3~qules take place. 
TUE COROXEn's l'S"QU£8T. , 
Ju:;tice Greer, n.cLing us Coroner1 _direct-
e<l Sheriff Armstrong to summon a jury, 
when the follo\Ting gentlemen were called 
upon to discharge that duty: L. Harper, 
K oah :Coyuton, S. H. retennnn, Fred. S. 
Crowell, Lewi• llri1tou an<l Geo. II. Til-
ton. Th e jury met at tLc Council Cham-
ber at 2 o\~lock p. ru. on Saturday, remain-
ed iu seaslon several houra, an<l examined 
a number of witirc3ses, 1.HlL elici ted no 
facts Deyon,! those detailed ubore; and 
for this renson we cleem it unnecessary to 
gi l'e the eridecce iu full. f'el'eral persons, 
whoso testimony was supposed to be of 
importance, could not be found, and hence 
it was deemed proper to adjourn the Jn. 
quest until 2o'clock on Uond,cy. 
llllA\"Y REWARDS. 
E\.1,rn after tLe di,covery of the murder 
some of ou1· citizens, who were ill the Iron 
store wtcre the murder was committed, 
determ;ned that handbills should be issu-
ed nt once, offering a re1rnrd of $1,000 for 
the apprehension r.nd conriction of the 
person or persons 1yho committed tbe mur-
der. The following i~ a copy of the hand-
bill, which was eent by nrnil on Saturday 
to the Chief of Polic.:i iu all the cities and 
priucipr.l towns in the Stnte: 
t'.UYRDDR. 
$1,000 REWAR0. 
Three Doors North Public Squre, 
EAST SrnE, JUT. VERNON, 0, 
Interest Paid 011 Deposits. 
~ Duy Notes,lend ].[oncy, and <lo a Ucn-
eral Bnnkiug Business. 
~ All money deposited in this Dank by 
minons, or married ,vomen, shall be fu11y un• 
der their control, payab1c to th ;.:a on their re-
ceipt, without r<>gar<l to any guard.inn or hu~ 
b!\t11..l. 
~ Deposits rccd\'cJ in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
p- Allbusincsstransnct.cd wi(h this flank 
will be strictly confideutinl. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SAllUEL ll. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jaa.9-ylc 
- --- - ~---
'l'A.KE NOTIO:E, 
For sixty days Riugmtl t & J ennings 
will sell Dry Goods at g.-eatly rcducecl 
prices. You cnu buy your l\Iuslins, 
Prints, Dress Goods, Cassimeres, ,v ater 
Proofs, or any thing else in the Dq 
Good3 line, lower than they have c\·er 
been sold in Mt. V ernoii. J20-4-. 
UuNT payA the highest price for Butter 
and Eggs and sells choice Groceries as 
chrap' as any other House in the city. He 
sells no iuferio1· worthless Goods. Coun-
try people will find it to their intere•t be-
fore either. selling or buying to call on 
Haut-second door north of Gambier St. 
No. 137 Main •treet i\1t. Vernon, O. 2t 
Uemoval. 
James Sapp has removed h is Brnt and 
Shoe Store to the Banning Corner (his old 
quarters) 1 corner <.1 f 1\lain nnd Vine street, 
10he,e he ill be happy to •ee his old 
frieud;i o.u<l customer!, 
The best in ~Iarket, kept constantly on 
han<l and for sale by JAMES ROGERS, on 
Vine stre,t. Oct 16. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a•1d see them. DJ9tf 
Tm, best of i\facbine and Coal Oil for 
sale at 13:iker Bros' new Drug Store sign of 
toe 13!g Ifond. June2G 
THE oe•t place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Pntent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros., 
sign o{ the Big Hand. 
--- ----
IP you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. II. n!illess. Ile guarantees a lit eYery 
time. 
Darrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. 131t-
ker Bros. ngents for Knox county. 
Conx Rusks for lUntraisses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. i\Ich27tf 
All the different kinda of patent medi-
cine:, aud flavoring extracts for sale at Ba· 
ker llrns. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. _ _ ______ Jy17. 
Health aud peace-by getting a bollle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It is easy to 
take ancl harmless to a child, but will 
cler,r away the w0rms effectually. It ha• 
stood the test for years e.nd will gi l'a you 
entire satiafoction. i\Ianufacturecl, and 
sold at Bnker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
of the Big Hand. Jy .•.7. T HE n.bovc reward will be pai<l. by the un• dersigncdcit.izens of Ut. Vernou, Oldo, 
for the apprehension nnd conviction of the Dys1>cpsia? Dy!!ipepsia ! 
person or persons who entered the Iron Store Tl h , , d d 1· d · h · D 
of John :McCormick-, in said city, on Friday iat yura.-,iea c { isor er, wit Jts c• 
night, l''ebru:uy 5th, 1875, and murdered said pression of Spirits, Sick IIcadnche, Sour Stom-
McCo,mick in co1<.l blood. u.cb, Scalding Eruotations'wOpprcssivc li'ull-
C. COOPEit, ,. ncss, Loss of Appetitite, an, ,vasted Ap-
\V~I. )IcCLELLAND, pea:ance, and Ne1Yous Debilitr., all irnlieatiug 
"K. BOYNTON, imperfect digestion and assimilation of food, 
Ji. IIAUPEU, a.nd thereby ln.ck of nutrition, eo extrernely 
.J\JUN COOPER. necessary to the support of the bodv, can be 
}luun t Yt ruu n, Ohio Feb. Gth, 1::; ; ,; , effoetually cul'ed by the use of HOOFLAND'S 
GEU)IA.N BITTERS, the favorite prescrip-
SubEequcutly, a mcetiag of the City tion of that eminent German physician, Chris-
Council was hcl<l, when a preamble and loph W. IIoofland, of L,rngau-Salza, Germany, 
- the cflicu.cy of which won for him many marks 
rceolutiong weiC un~nimously adopted3 au- of distinction hy the crQwncd hea.<ls and nobil-
thorizing the r,.Ia.yor to offer n reward of ity of Europe. It tones the stomach to heulthy 
S Id action, regulates the bowels, arousP.s the torpid 2,000 and also to pny an 3.( itioo&l sum liver, promotes natural per;;pirntion , . invi~or-
not exceeding $50:) to emp107 special po- a.t~s the nerves, nad re.stores all the flmct10ns 
lice or detective~. The following is fl copy of Nature to vigorous health. Tbe efticacy of 
this remedy is daily acknowledged by the hap-
of tbe hand·bill issued by the )foyor: py subjecls of its treatrneut, who uow enjoy 
robust, dowinJ:t" health. 
MURDER OF JOilN McCORMICK ! HOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS 
8 --:, are recommenJ.ed when a brisk pur~11ti,·e is re-
'i.'2,000 RE 'IV ARD. quired. 'fhey are the best Auti-B,lions Pills 
-- extant. 
A Rcwud of Two Thousand dollars is here· I JOHNSTON! HOLLOWAY & CO., Propri 
uy offered by the City of llouut Veruou, for etor, Pbilo,lelp 1io. Sold by oll_Druggists. 
NO. 94. 
112 ACRES, ;1 of a m.ile from Hunt'~ Station, on the Newark ro&d in 
Morgan township. llewed log housa. Good 
frame stable an<l other ou. buildings. good 
well~ nn.d cistern, also, spring on the form_; 
good orchnrd, fence in good repnir, 20 acres 
timber. Price $60 par acre. ,vu1 divide, and 
sell 51 acres on Ea.st side of road at $60 i and 
61 acres on \.Yest aide of road at $65 per a.cre.-
rrhere is wateit, timber an<l buildings on ea.ch 
traet. 1rcrma-oue-third down, balance in '>De 
and two years. 
NO. 02.· 
I-{◊USE and twoJot,-eorner of Sarni.usky and Ilnmtramick street.3, House con-
tains 6 rooms and a No. l cellar. Good cis-
tc:-n, well nud fruit ou i.he 1ot. Price $1.500 
-:Oa5h, 'fhis is decidedly a Lmrgain. 
NO. SO. 6 ACRES in Pike tm·n1ship !I miles N. E. of Mt. Yernou-3 miles N. ,v. of ."..mity-
good hewed log house, 'log ijte.ble; gcod orchanl 
Of Apple and Peach trees. Th.b property wouM 
he suitable for a. Dlaclcsmi th or won ld be a good 
location for a Shoemaker. Price $li00-t<'rlll'-, 
~100 cash an<l$t00 per year. 
NO 90. 
TO REN'f-Storcroom c,n Uuin street; abo rooms suitable for oflicc or dw-emni 011 
Main nnd on G~mbier strect'3. 
NO. 91. 
H OUS.E al](l Lot on Vine st.ree,, two iqua.res Ea5t of Post-office-house is a two story 
frame containing S rooms and good cellar.-
Fruit, aNo. l ,nll, ciateru, etc. on tho lot.-
Good stnbl'3 and buggy shed. A fine location 
and ·conYenil-!nt to busineEs. Price $iWOO-
term!I $1000 do,"\"n; balaucc iu ihree li"qual an-
nual pe.vmen!$l, A bargain. 
.. - NO, S6, 
40 ACRES in U11ioncoun.ty1 Iowa. Small stref\m of water aeros!I one corner; 5 
milesfromB. & .M.H..R.; 7 miles from Afton, 
the county seat of Uniou county, ''"h.ich has n-
1,opulation of 1,000; 6 miles from Creston, on 
the B. and Ji[. RR., n. thriving town of500 in-
habitants· Price $-WO, 011 Ion~ time, or will 
exchange for house and lot m :Mt. Vernon 
worth from-~.'iOO to $1,000, and difference paid 
in ca:::h, Call soon if you want a. b:ugnin. 
NO, S7. 
49 9 ACRES or Land in Fentress coun· ty, Tennessee, 8 miles Northe;:u1t of 
Jamestow-n, (he county seat, in a :fineJy tim-
bered region, and i.s within the coal measures. 
Prfoe, SG per aere, on long time, or $5 pet· acre 
cash down. 
CALL at Braddock1s offi.ceandsccspccimen of NebJuska nnU Iowt\ soil, o.lao speci, 
men of products grown, iu those rich countries 
such a!j "rhent, Corn, Oats, Flnx Seed, Timo-
thy Seed, Barley, Buckwheat, Beain. Millet, 
Coal, Peet, ~Iineral Paint, etc. 
NO. S:'i, 
100 I , ') ACRES, •ii miles from 
• ~ Mt. Vernon; good fro.me 
baru, good frame house, with cellar, good well 
nnd cistern n.l the kitchen door, two orchards 
of choice fruit, fencing in splendid repsJr-20 
acres of timber. Price $75 per a.ere. Terms 
$1000 down, balance in payments to ,nil 1mr• 
eha.scr. 
NO. 81, 
H OUSE aml Lot corner of Norton and 
'Hamtramck street.<:, house, 5 rooms and 
cellar, well 1 cistern, fruit, stn.lJle, etc., and the 
lot. Will sell nt the low price of 81300-~6JO 
down i balance in 1 and 2 ye~\rs. 
NO, S2, 
H OUSE anrl two lots on Sandusky street.-Good well, fruit, stable, etc. Price $900 
-Terms $600eash; balance in one year . .A 
bargain. 
NO. so. 
G OOD BuilJing Lot 011 Pr_p_spcct.. i:; ~.reet, neitt' Fifth ,vard School Rouse. Price 
$;jf-0. rJ1ermo $10 per month. A bargaiu. 
No. 78. 
H OUSE and Lot on Vine street, three sqmtres fl'Om Post-Office. pouse co_n-
t.ains S roo::ns ~nd cellar. "'elJ\ cistern, fruit, 
s~able, etc. on the Lot. ,vn1 SC 1 on long time 
at $2000 or will exchange for other properly.-
A b:ugaiu. 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' IIomestcn<l Law, Guide to the \Vest, with a. beautiful colored Township 
~Iup of Nebraska. and part of Kansas, sent post 
paid for ~-5 cents, or fi\·e for $1. 
No. 74. 
'
XTAN'fED-To purchase, land in ,vestern 
,. ,. Ohio, !ndiann, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, 
Kansas a,n.J. Nel>rnska.. 
N0.7G. 
10 000 ACP..ES O.F LAND WAR· 
, 1:ANTS WAKTED.! 
NO. 72, 
MILUQN::; ofocres on then. & lu. R.R., in Iowa, and Nebraska, a.t low prices, on 
long time .. Ct1.ll or send fol' Cir~ula~8, mn.pa 
nud descriptive po.mphlccs of tins ric-h and 
heathful country. 
NO. L(. 
GOOD BUICK ROUSE, 8 roorus, cellar, well cistern I st.able, &c., situated ou High 
street ne~r Mo.in. Price $4000. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you wauttosell a Jot, if you wantto buy n house, 
if you want to sell n house, if you want to buv 
a fa.rm if you w"llot to sell a. fnrm, if you wnn~t 
to bon!ow money, if you want to lo:in money-
inshort, if you want to lL\KE )IO:-.:EY,ca.11 on 
J. S. BltADDOCJC, Ovc1· Post OC• 
fiee", Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ Horse:-i.nd buggy kept; no trouble or 
ex,>enscto show rnrms. Feb.13, 1S74. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-AND-
A Happy New Year 
TO .ILL our: 
FRIENDS and PATRONS. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
--------
H A YING resumed thO Drug llu!.lucs;s at my old stanU. I hcreLr :rnnounce to•f.11e 
Citizens of .Mount Yernon, nrnl Knox county 
that I ha.\·c !l forgf' 1 complete . anti t'arefulJJ! 
selected stock of 
Drugs· and Medicines, 
Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Oils, 
Varnishes, Paint & Varnish Brushes, 
Fine Soaps, Perfumes, Hair Oils, 
Colored Paints, Sand Paper, 
G!1teP, Gold L•.YI.J~ lJrou z~s, /Iair .Dye~, 
lltt.ir, 8haYiug ~\llLl Tooth Di-ushas: ScruLlJin,tJ 
anti \Vindow Brushc!, Fluid aud Solid 
Extracts, Elixirs, Potent .Met1icines, 
Choice'feas, Fine \\"ines am.I Liq-
uors, for Jncdicfr1e.l usc1. 
J ti~ my intention to keep a 5tock of jJurC 
an<l rclfa.ble goods, and to sell at suoh p,ices 
ond upon such term~ t.hat the farmer, mechan-
ic, physician, clcrKymen, Ja.wvors, laboring 
men, women and children, can come with per-
feetconfitJenee tomy store, to make their pur-
chases. ln n. ,vord I wnnt it understood that 
HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS oml UEDI-
CINES is at 
• 
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W. H. BARNES := ~ ~ 
Contemplating a change of busincs~ ou A1n·il 
hit, has opened a 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
-JN-
No. 2, 
WTT~ffE HE WJJ ,L U)'.FEl; 
S1u,<•ia.1 JJ,u;;-alns :i1 lltclail in 
GLOVES, · HOSIEltY, 
Shirts and Drawers, 
(1A.UDIGAN JA()IiE'IH, 
-. ::- e ~ ;., = ~~­i~ 0 ~ ~ = ~ ., 
== •a ; ~m 
=- !.)>, 
s:s 
/"61 ~~ 
~ =~ .-SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS, - .._ 
-Handkerchiefs, Corsets, : ag 
JUBDO~S anti EUDROIDERY, p~ 8 ~ 
e~M .\ FINE LOT .JUST HECE!YED. 
Lace...~, I''Agings, Buttons, Thread, SpOol 
Sill·, Kccdles, I'erfu,nery, flair Oil.•, 
Soap&, .Bru~lu.'s , Combs, Collats and 
C1~ffS, Paper and 1~1ll:clopc~, 
Shirt-Fronts, .Jewelry, l")ipcs, Tobacco Iloxe::i, 
Pocket 011d Table Cutlery, Spoons, 
Scissors, Rn~ors, etc., etc. 
jnnlJff\ 
Administrator's Sale or Real Estate. I N PURSUANCE ofan or<lor o!lhc Etobate Court of Kno:t county, Ohio, I will offor 
for sa1e at public auction, on 
Tuesday, Febrnary 23d, 1875, 
At one o'olock, P. M., upon the premisc.3, the 
following described real estate, ,•ir.: Lot No. 
12, in the~th quarter, of fith township, 15th 
range, U. S. M. Lands, Knox countv, Ohio, 
(c:i:cepting S acres a.nd 3S rod• out of ti1e N. ,v. 
corner thereof,) len.ving 157 n.cres o.nd 5'.! ro<ls 
more or less. The premises arc sitn:itetl in . n 
good neighborhood about l mile S. B. of Ccn-
trcbu rg and arc convenient. to churches, 
schooh', etc. '!'he land is of a goo<.1 quatity, 
well timbered aud w.atered, suit.alJle for stock 
roisiug-excollcut fruit tree~ of n1l kinds 
growing thereon. 
'fERMS OF S ,\.LE-Onc-ienth in ho.ud, 
enough to mnl:.e u 11 one-thh-d on the 1st of 
April, 187.3 i one-third in one n.nd one-third in 
two ye:lrs from day of sale, with interest secur-
eU by notes and mortgage on the premises. 
ELISilA ~IARlUOTT, 
..\dm'r. of" )lartin Hupp, dec'd. 
MeCle11ond &. Culbertson, Att'ys. for l")et'r. 
jan22w4 
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•== LAWSON'S CURATIVE ~ ;· !: 
~iiiitetf•{c;~;:;r I : i 
HOLIDA~ GOODS RHEUMATISM, ~ ;· 0 
-Al - Common fonns of the disease have seldom ro- • ~ ~ 
Lower Prices tlrnu FYCI', ONE BOTTLE-usually 1e·••-CURES 
quire<.t tho use of moro th.1.11 one bottle. ~ t__ 1,1 
DYS:PE:PSIAi PLEURISY, e ~ 
• :ERYS PELAS. • . 
A US'Ei'UL PUESl>"1'l' JS A Ono or two applications cm•cs CHIL• ~ 
DLA.INS, CHA. FEDFEE'.l'._TICDO• ,illlill\ = LOREAUX, NEllVOUS •1.·00TH W PAIR 0 .... BLANKETS ACHE,SICli:HEADACIIE. , ,a. 
.1; Ono bottle l■ a •nro Curo for W J!IU! 
NERVOUSHEADAOHE,LAl'IJ:EB:\.CK, .-. lllJ ~ 
DIP.l'HEBIA., or SOBE '.l'HBOA'I\ - a. 
:l?r:l.ce, C>:u.e :c>ollar. \. I,/ 
.lQ'- If you are aO.licted, seucl to your druggist ~ ~ = for this art-1,.cle; he will get it for yo~ or send 
0:SE DOLLAR BY MAIL to us and ll will be 
Bent P!:".P.:'td. Ill.., ► LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., ~ .,,-.., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. .. ,_, \J//11,I. 
SOLD IN CITY AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGIST&. =-• fi/lii ~ 
At Wholee;).I•, by all WboleMlc Drugglsts in -
Cleveland, Cincinnat11 Chlc;\-g-01 Detroit and 
Toledo, __________ ____ _ jlljo <IJ. 
--- Road Notice. iBli 't;: 
N OTlCE is hereby given that _a yetition ~ .._. ..-.. 
_L will Uc pre~ented to the Comrruss1oncrs of ,._ W 
Kuox county, at their next session, 1I:1rcb1 A. • ~ ......_ 
D 1875 praying for the a.Jtcration o.nd Ynca- W' 9 ~ 
ti~~1 ofa•couoty road on the following line , ~ • 
to-wit; Beginning at the No,rth-west come~ of ___,. - •C>i 
Jackson township i thence :Enst along the line ,.._, - ,., 
dividing the townships of Ja~kson ?-m! ~utler ,,.... - _, 
townships, Knox: county, Oluo, until 1t inter- \,9 ~ ... 
sects the .Millwood mH.l BlaU.ensbnrg roa<l; \a~ 
-01, .\-
CALICO DRESS 
- OU A:--
ALPACA DRESS 
-\Jlt .\-
BLACK SILK DRESS ! 
-Olt .\-
SHAWL 
-OR.\-
PAIR OF GLOVES 
thence South about fifteen rods mol'e or !efs ou = -~ 
r • & C() saiLl ron.d to the Melick ron<l. And also t.o -J. SPERRr - . yaeatcsomuchof .aid Meliok road as runs -
S through said John Woods tam! bet\reen sa;J ....,.. IIE8 \V c~t S ide Pub] ic qua re d,·scribcd pomt,. . .Jan20w.J ii'"" 11'9\ = 
Ht.Vernon,Dc<'.1S,18i4. ,_., 
N OTICE i:~:r~~~ !~c~~~~~ttherc will be .aj - =-Fo1· Sale or Ucnt. 
I OFFER for sale or re11t,_ (possession to Uc gin!-u on the first ol Ap_nl,) my house a.!1d 
lot on the Coshocton roncl, rn:Monroetowns1up, 
j} miles from Mt. Vernon. The house is a 
comfortable two-~toricd log building, weather-
boanle<l. The Jot is RH acre and n. Ln.lf, with 
stnb1c bhwksm.ith Rhop, alld other out.J.rnild-
ings a~d hns au nbun<lu.ncc of choice fruit.-
.For terms a.nd olhcr particulan call upou or 
a<ltlre~s the lmden,igned, on the premises. 
Dcc~.Jm0~ JOX.\'l'lL\..N SNYDEH.. 
Not.ice. 
T UE Annual ~fccting of Lhc Stockholders of the CleYeland, 1\louut Vernon aod Del• 
awarcTiailru:1.d Company, for the election of 
Ofliccrs :nul tram;aotion of other business, will 
IJe held'at, the principaloilice of said compnny, 
in the City of hlt. Yornon, Knoi:county, Ohio, 
on , vedncsday, the :J.!h Uuy of February neit, 
a petition presented to the Commission- ~ r,J. 
ers of KHox county , nt their ncxtses~ion, to l;e _, ---._ ~ 
held ou the firstMondn;rofMo.reh, 1S75 pray- \..tr ~ 
iug- for the alteration nnd vncatiou of n. County ~ - A 
roac.l, befinning at the Drown :Meetiug House ., - W 
lira,·c-"Ynrd iu f!owl\J"<l towushiv, J<uox com1- !! A gt 
Ly; thence \vest,"·ard lhrough tho farm of Lewis ,._. i;..__ _- ·e 
Crilchfield, iu the vicinity of n Jog-house on • 
said farm; tl1cuce North-wetiterly to a Sugar W ~ 
tree on lh e rond leading from Gambier to Mon- 1611 ,a'l!ll1 
roe Mill i- i thence :North on so.id line of town- - ~ 
sh ips Monroe and llowa.rd to stnkc Kn. 28, at \Jt A A. 
Pleasant Valley ~hurch1 vncating theol~ ro~d \..II,' \....~ 
running from M1llwoou. to Mo11TO0 M1l1s rn ~ -
Knox county between the said Ilrown Meeting ·-o • 
House in lloward township, Knox county aJHl ~ -
the Pleasunt Vn.lley Church in Monroe towu- • \Jt 
ship in snl<l county. Sahl portion of saiU road 
being usele~s a.11.J ss.iJ. portion asked to be 
,Taca.tcd, being tba.tporlion which runs through 
the lands of Lewis Critchfield, Mrs. Carter, 
James Derry, J. Smith, J. Horn and I. Cos-
J. S. DA VIS, Sec'y. sil. MANY PETITIONERS. 
at 10 o'clock, a.. m. jnn22·.v l 
H psYCIIOMANCY, t)R SOUL CHARM! 
!NG." llow either sex may fuscinate 
aud gain the love and affection of any person 
they choose, instantly. 'This simple menta~ 
acquirement all cn.u 11osscss, free, by ma.ii, for 
25 cents; together wi th a Marriage Guide, 
:Egyptian Oracle, Dream~, Hint! to Ladies. A 
queer book. 100.000sold. Addres-, T. WIL-
LIAll & CO., Publisher,, PliiJaclel1,uia, 
jan29w4 
$ 5 o $ 2 0 per Jn.y at home. Terms f:< free. Addreos Geo. Sti □• 
sop. & Co., PortjJln<\, Me. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to Malo and Female Agents, in their locality. 
Costs nothiup- to try it . Particulars free. 1"), 
0. VlCKErtY & C\J., A.ugu,ta, Me. 
m-:w~·~"'!:'-=~ m 5-~ -- --
~\J it .nutt ~1uuor. I snEUil'F'SS,H,E. f ASSIGNEI.l'S SALE! 
)le,.e:'./;C~/~ Il:trnc,, } Knox Common Pl ens j GREATBARGAINS OFFERE D J.t. ).;orrick . 
. · Freebooter~-~Iea who n,e rPady to l BY,. IRTUE or an onler ofsnle is:rncdout Stock oC GI"oceri-CH to be So 
kick for nolhmg. 1 of the Court·of Common Pleus of Knox . . 
, . I cwrnlr, Ohio,and to rnedirectec!,1 will offer by Order ot the Court. 
Id 
h .. K. wa, surprnccl to hear an Omaha I for sale r.t the door of the Courtllouseol' 
man c,\ll him ~lr. King. Knox<.:ow,1', JN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER TO) 
· directed us Assignee of Updegraff & Jo 
Elijah w.1" uot ·..._ vaiu nun, ret histm·y On .AitJnrJ.ay, r:·f;rur,ry 22d, 1875. son, I will, for ~imited period, from and af 
1E 
hu-
relat0<1 that he was taken up with !Ji, At l o'clock P . .\I., of said day, the following this dat-0, offar st private sale, st wholesale 
olothe3, rle'jcril>ud property, to-wit: Situate in the retail in any qu~ntity purcbnsers may des 
ter 
or 
ire, 
• To•.nBhip of Ilrown, County· bf Knox. and a.II the stock of Groceries assigned to me, a 
A Clarki:,villc mnn has writtcu n 1fc <,f 8ts.ue of Uliio, and.being the East half of the 11ow in. Room No. 1, Kremlin Bnil<ling, Mou 
the devel. Tho knt three chaptcrd com- soutlnnst qnarte1· of section 14, in township Vernon, Ohio, Jately oocuvjed by Upd('gra:ff 
prise a tNl yrnre' biogrnphy of his mother~ tight (S), range eleven (11), (ff the unappro- Johneou M a ,v110lesnle Grocery. A6 th 
iu-1:iw. prmtcJ bmh iu the 1Iililary Dh:itrict subject goods will be 101d a great sncrificc1 all pcrs1 
ud 
nt 
& 
cse 
ms 
in 
au 
to :;ale at Zttne.'jrilfo, Ohio,~ .. :mtn.iniog80 acrea will do well to take this opportunity to lo.y 
]\.Jra. Partington rc~<ling of the slrike of .. ,iYi:1g an..d e:-:cepting the fuJlo\\""ing de11cribed their iiupply of groceries. Rot.nil dealers c 
the wire dra,,ers, remarked: Ah, mo p_wt or parcel ot'saill tract set off us a home• purchase of'me nt rates they cannot find e1 SC · 
b , h ' , h sten<l to Emily Norrick; commencinu at a where. w :it new-urngled t ing wont t, ey 1veM ~ 
next?" stake set ou the Ea~t line of sni1l quarter 1.3 I wH1 also sell at pt:h'·at.e $0.lc the hors 
06-100 poles Soutb. from tb.e N. E. corner; and harness, buggi•• ai.d wngon lately bolongu 
es. 
,g 
A :l1emphi;5:, )Io., medittm rapurtJ ] i_ttle thence running N 75° 501 "'· thirty-eight and to saiJ tirm and e,~3igned to me. 
Charley Ross "a I hunk in l'arudise." He's sixty-eight hundredths poles to a stake in or- · P. H . u PDEORAFr, 
h Ir • Ir 1 chard, an npple tree 12inches bears, S 78° 50' ~signet of Updegraff& Johm;on appier thor~, where !11..~ti.O :\.mg can f!,lOW .E:. lice tree, I.mt not marked; thence S ti 0 \V Jan2.5w4. 
him all the nice tbillJ3 ~Ir. Owen gave 82 13·100polestoastakeinfiehl;thenceS88-
her. , 0 JI 37 91-100 poles to a stake on East line of 
And no•.-.~ tboy bay \Vitli!i:u Penn would Sc.id quarter, from \fhich a cherry tree 30 inch-
sit down under a tree with Indians about- es bears N 18° East U links; thence N 2°40'E 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOR S..\.LE d I h • h b 75 76-100 poles to the })lace of beginning, con-bim, au • tel ing t em ut t c etter world taiuiug eighteeu antl fifty-three hundreth Ch ' & v I bJ B 'j~' G fi 
beyond the sea, deal himself four ace, a~d acres, including tho dwelling house, barn, out mce a ua e. Ill ulll[ ronn 
wiu the game. b11UJings and orchard . Also, a part of the s. 
Eajt h~lfofthe North-westqtuirter of Bection ,P- Terms made 1;uitabe t-0 all. Call 
Rea.ding tlie great Spurgeon'~ dedar:1- 14, in township 8, range 11, commencing at onoc. jan16t nt f 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS 
tion, "A cigar i, a thing tu thank GoJ the South-west corner of said £1\st half ofsaiJ 
for/' A }lillcr~burg echool-boy l,oug: 11i n quart...:.r ata etone; thence S SS! 0 E 60 22-100 
cigar. He Wl\3 aftenv4u<l seen hang:lng rod~ to a post i thence .North H 0 E 160 7:l -100 
over n. fonce, l>ut lie ~'t.\i Il'J' r{'tttminz rods to a post i thcnce N. s.'qo \V. 60 60·lOO MISS ANNA EVANS is still teach1 
thaoks, . rod:i to a st;.1.ke; thence S. 1Jo ,v. 167 47•100 - music. Price per term of 2.3 priv 
rJJ:; to thepla.ceofbeginuiug,excoptingthere- l si· 2- 1 1 ~10 
ng 
::\te 
An old br:.ch~br say3: " \Vh n I frow 23 acres heretofore soJd, \Vest of the enons, 0· iJ c ass es.sons,;:, · 
remember all the ~iris l'\·e met to0rrether, I road that ruus through said lot, containing t MISS LIZZIE EVANS, }Jiice for in3tr UC• ~ ion, 25 le!sons, $10. feel like a roo~tcr in tho foll exposed to thirty-se\·en acres, more or less, all in the Co. The best of instruction guManteed. J 
every weather l I feel lik:e one IThO treads of Koox an,lSta<c 0 f'Ohio. . ., $ pupils desiring board can be accommodatecl 
alone some L:u-nyarJ all Hescrtcc1, ,, ho:.e The J.ir.,;tde:;eribcu troct nppralSit."'U nt 3,os7 • Mrs. Job Evans' on Mulberrv. St. nov201 
\11 
at 
y 8eeond " " 11 $1,665. hens are Uea.d, or all to nrn.rk.ct started." Terms of SJ.le-Cush . 
A color~d gentleman went to consult JOHN M. ARMSTRONG , 
one of the uv,:,t "lligh-tone<l" lawycr.=1 in Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
B03tou, a.ad after stating llis ca~m said: ~IcClell.:rnJ & Culbertsoni atty's for Robert \Vilson. Jan. 22-w5$,18 
"~o.T, 1 kuow..i yoll's a lawyer; but a wh1h 
yo,1 would pleMe, sar, jis, tell mo the truff SHEIUl'l''S SAT,E, 
'bout clat matter." :,[cs.scnger & Barnes, l 
l.ll!:ALJi.R! lK 
I' M(HUBIN, WYKOff & CO 
The prcc~ of Tciu-Tsin, the port Peking, 
China, whose· slll.ii.ry wa9 ~t •. )Jt) per nn-
num, hn~juat retired, Rfter four year.:1' ser-
vice, on 11 fortune of $750,000. Ile dia• 
plnyod thrift and industry equal t-) the a,·. 
erage American office-holder. 
rs. ~ In Knox Com. !'lea.!. 
Jaco!, c. Norrick, clal. J Amerioan and Italian Marble 87 
Tlt2 F,n·mcr F""tl!i 'l'hc:n AH. 
air. Ch:ulco U. Lclantl, the poet, fully 
underatand.:! him3elf \v!1en he write3 al>out 
the farmer,. He is wh!lt be has to say 
ab~ut thNn, an l hi-i wor...1i nro no le~a 
trntbful tb~n they nre poetical: 
lly lord riJes through hi'i pa.lace gal•"=", 
My fatly s,-rceps a.long in state j 
The sage thiaks long o:i 1n:my a. thin,r 
And the m1ideu ruu~es on man-vb6; :,, 
'l'he minstrel harp:..1th merrily-· 
The snilol"plows the fo~miog se,~, 
Tho huntsman kills the gooLlre,l llJ~r, 
And the soldier w.:1.r.3 ,vithout c'n fo:ir; 
lhtt f.-1.il to e:i.~b, what'er befall, 
The farwe1· he mu:;t f..,ctl ti1eu1 all. 
tfo1it.h h:11ume""r0Lh c!1crry ro;l the sw1rl 1 
Priest preacncth pure the Holy Wor-l i 
D..1.u1e Alice worketh 'broidery wcH, 
Clerk lticharJ tale1 of love c.m tell; 
The ta.p wif1:1 sells her foaming beer, 
Dau F1sher fi~heth in the mue; 
And courtier rufille, strut awhhinc, 
'\Vhile p,q-ca brim~ the ~n:.oJn wine. 
But f.Ll! to e:ich, whate'r tfaf.,11 
The f.trmcr ho musL f\,>e•i them all. 
)f"u builds his c.lsties fttir aurl high, 
\VheroVer river runneth by; 
Grorit cities dr-c in every lnntl, 
Great churches show the builders hand; 
Great nr.lhes, m'lmtru'."'nt::i and towers, 
Fair p·tluco.3 nl'\d pleasant bower-;; 
Gr,,mt work is d•Ju~, be H h~rc or th?.l'1', 
An·l ,veil man worketh eoerywhPl'e; 
Rut work or re;;t, wha.te'er b~fall, 
The farmer he must feed them all. 
B y YIRTUE ofan Order ofSale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuo.x 
County, OWo, and to medil'ectcd, I will olfer 
for sa.le at the door of the rou rtHouse, Knox 
County ,Ohio, 
ftf;nday, R·bruary 22,l, 1875, 
Scotch and American Granites, 
iUnrbl<-, Slate and Iron Jlnulel J§, 
WE ARR OFFEflI~O 
At l o'clock P. M., of said day, the following 
described property, t-,-wit: ~itnnte in the 
Township of Brown, County of Knox, and 
State of Ohio, nnd being the East half of the 
southwest qtu.rtcr of section 14 in township 
cighl(SJ,r.rngcc!oven (Ill, of the unappro• LI~ERAL INDUCEMENTS 
priatctl !ant.ls iu tile Military District subject 
to snlcat Zilne~ville, Ohio, cou.taining80acres, 
! 
saving and exccptin~ the fo!lowing described In the Mantel trade, and will not be nnder:sol 
part or parcel of s.i.itl tract set off as a home• 
stead to :Emily Norrick; commencing n.t a 
stnke set on the East line of said quarter 15 
~ltj• 100 })Oles South from the N. E corner; and 
thence r:rnning N 75° 50' W. thirty-eight and 
si.xty-eight hullllredth!!! poles to a stake in or-
d. 
MONUMENTS 
ve chanl, au apple tree 1~ inches be!\rs, S 78° 50' .A SPECIALTY-at Prices f1·om tweuty-fi 
E Hue tree, but not ruarkcd; thence S 1!0 W dollar! up tons many thousnnJs-if needed 
821:l-10~ poles to a stake in field; thence S 88· 
¼0 E .37 0--1-100 poles to a ste.ke on East)ine of 
said quarter, from which n cherry tree 30 inch-
es l.J~ars .N 13° E 11 link~; thence N 2° 401 E 
'i.3 76-100 poles to the place of beginning, con-
til.inin~ cigtheen anU fifty-three hundredth 
acre~. inclnJing the dwelling house, barn, out 
buildings und orchnrd. .A..h.oi n pnrf of the 
£19r; half of the J. '"orth-wesi quarter of section 
U, in town..;hip 8, rnuge 11, commencing nt 
the 8on:h-~.'cst comer or said. East half of said 
quarter nt a stone; thence S. 88¼ 0 .E. GO 22-100 
rofls to a post; thence North 1¼ 0 E. lti0 72-100 
rods to a post; thenc-a N. 8~½ 0 " 7 • 60 50-100 
rods t<> a stakei thence S. B 0 \\'. 167 1 7•100 
ruds to the place of-bcgiuuing-, excer1ting!here-
from 23 acres heretofore sold, "est of the 
roa<l that runs through said lot, containing 
thirty-seven acres, more or lcs.:1 1 all in the Co. 
of Knox: n.nd State of Ohio. 
'l'he first lle:,;cribcd t1·acl appraised at $3,087. 
Second " " · 1 $1,66.5. 
Terms of S,: le: Cn~h. 
JOUN ~I. AtDCSTI'.ONG. 
Shc:-iff K aox Co., 0. 
II. ll. G!:ECR, Ati'y for Pllfs. 
Ja.:l. :!'.!·V.5$18, 
---
SllER.1!.t,'F'S S-'.i..E , 
T. 13. P..cnfri!w, et i.1.L} 
vs. Co~hoetou Cum. P!eas. 
n. R. Shaw, ct al. 
,ve invite attention to tlie excellence of o 
work. Fair dealiog7 honest work, low 
prices and a better job for the amount 
of m~ney than cau be had 
eJsewl1ere. 
ur 
BUILDING WORK. 
11 
in 
\Ve have made arrangement.!! for cutling n 
kinds of BnilJing \Vork the coming season, 
aoy material desired-Sall(btone, ,raverl 
Berea, ot· Sunbury. ,vc would respectfu] 
ca.ll the attention of all parties coutcmplatir 
building to our price<J for \Vindow C"ps, Sil 
Range \Vork, Door Stapc.ii, Flagging, etc. 
\" 
. . 
I)' 
1g 
ls, 
Shop and &,/es-Rooms on corner oj Gambi 
a>t(l 11I1'lbe,•1·y Su. Hoover'• Old Stand. 
er 
y, 
e 
~ \Ve a.re Sole .Ageuls in Knox count 
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'fbis Fence is th 
handsomest and best Wrought Iron Fence 
the country. So says Cl'<erybody. 
in 
Jan.:s, 1875. 
. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
II 
nt 
y 
DR. PU.MPHREY, 
l'H1'S!CI.AN &. S'D'B.G:EO:N. 
OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
Oct. 23-!f Ml'. VERNON, O. 
'1;-VIJL!L A, COIDL'l'ER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
No:-:. 1 AND :! ,voLFF''S BLOCK, 
Oct16·ty llT. YERNON, 0. 
A. R. l'!lciN'.irlBE, 
Attoi·nt-y au,l Coilnselio1· at Lau·, 
MOU,'1/T YERNON, omo. 
Aug. :?l, 1S74. 
GEORGE W. 19.D:ORGAN, 
B. RUSSELL, 
DRUGGIST AND AFOT:EIECARY, 
Alway. prepared to eupply his patrons both far nnd near, with a well 
selected aesortment of 
' DRVGS, N!EDIVINES, ~HEJ.U:,V.£.L§, DYlE•S'.lrU.!J.<'J:t'S, 
IPERFUUERY, PATENT U1';D:a:U~NES, AU'i'ISTS' 
Also 
!l,l.TEU.IA.I,S, §POXG~S, 
to compound accurately 
etc., t\tc. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
M::qrnfactures und makes a specialty of 
.A:tte>rn.ey at La~. ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRAOTS, SUGAR OOATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at, ma.nufoc• OFFICE-Rooms No. 5 r.llll 6, Wolff'• Duilding, Second Floor, · , • turers prices. Call and examine. 
:MT. YERKON,O. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
Atto:r:u.ey a;t Lasvv, 
01,posHe the Po§t Office, 
Aug.7, 1874. 
TSAAC W, RUSSELL. 
llT. VERNON, O. 
JOHN. W.)IC:,__[Il,LE:V. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
i"'Jaysicitn1s and Stn•geons. 
OFFICE, Westside of Main strect-4 <loors 
~6rth of Public Square. ".ill be found 
l>y cal Ung at the office at any hour of the dny 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
ll'. (J. ClOOPEH, 
A't'tor:n.ey at La.-vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
iuoi;:x'r 1-"ER~ON, o. 
Juoe 1:.1, 18i'-1•y 
L.-l TI' O'!'l>ICE 011,' 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
\ 
DAVID W. WOOD, UT. VER.KON, 
VILLI.Ill R. SAl'l',}AT'l'ORNF,YSATLAW, 
oux D. EWIXG. Onto. J 
OFFICE-NQ. 2 KREiILIN BLOCK. 
Murch 20, 18;;.Jy 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGF.OJ. &i>HYSl{)IA.N. 
0 
OFF[CE-In \-Volfl's New Buil<ling, corner 
L\fain St. and Public Square, Mt. Yem on, 0 
.f/&'5:- Qffi.ce ol1en day and night. Kov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
l'hJ·slcian and Surgeon . 
OFFICE-Over Dr. II. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drng Store, Main Street. Residenoe, 
Id Bank lluildiug, corncrof1Jain uml Chest-0 
n ut streets.. ju11el3y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSO_N, 
sunGEON & 1•:UYSICIAN . 
' 
• 
OFFICE AND RE$IDENCE-On Goinbtor 
trcct, a. few doors E~st of Main. 
Can be found. at his office nll hour~ wl,ennot 
p rof€'ssiooa1Jy engaged. Jan. 23-y. 
R , W. STEPilE~S . CHARLES FOWLER 
FOWLER, 
DEN"TISTS . 
OFFICE IN WOU'F'S BLOCK, Room• 
. No 4 nnd 11, MT. YER::(0~, OHIO. 
.May2y 
REMOVAL. 
One dour below Mead's Gi'ocory St.ore, Main street, ifount Vernon, 0. 
.A.ngust 7i 187 1!. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS F9R STOVES. 
SOI,E ,\.GENTS :!<'OR 
JlW[lT & ROOT'S C[l[BRAT(D COOK STOY(S. 
Also, the Famous MANSARD, aucl the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOYES. 
-DEALERS J If-
'rABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, V/RINCERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate autl 
PARTICULAI'. ATTENTION PAID 'l'O 
Tiln l!?oo:fing, ~pouting. 
\Ven :Ll.h•iving. 
nud 
Mt. Vernon, 0., I•eb. 18 1 1S74-. 
XLC:ili Z&UUEllSE:2 ............ 
J .. \7\Teavei~ 
' 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-ANt>-
LIQ.'UOB DEALE~. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MO'UNT VERNON, O. 
t IIA VE ON II,UiD FOP. SALE: 
7 year ohl Pure n,-e l'l'l.!lslrny, oi 
Reynold's Distilliug, Cin• 
tbia111,, Konl11cby. 
Pure C-oncoi"'cl Grape ll'iue,:: yeat"' 
old, Current Wine IO year old, 
Port., SherrJ' anti other k..huls of 
Wiue, 
Sept. 11, 1S74-ly 
NEW GOODS. 
li.REillI,IN NO. 3, 
l'II'l'. l'J-::ltK01', O. 
A SFLEINll:Z:D si:roc:&: or 
Gent's :Furnishing 
Let it be ,·emcmbcrcd t lial om· line of 
PIECE G-OC>DS, 
Embracis every 8tylc, price anJ variety, so 
t-hat uonc nt~ed g(J nwr.y unsuited. 
GUN-WORKS. 
AGENTS FOI'.. TIii.:: 
Union J.fclalio Cartridge Comp'y•. Co,,ds. 
· Also :Manufacturers of 
R.:l.fie ::Sa.rre1s 
J3olh Iron aod Cast Steel, equal to Reming-
ton, or any other make. ,..\Ca.uufacturers aud 
Repairers of all kinds of Li¥;1lt Machiucry . 
JA.lUES BOWN A-: §OY. 
0111• Mcitt1y-1Ua,le CJ)othing 136 & 1:18 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Dcpmrhucnt _N_'o_.-_._2_i_, i_s_i_4_. ----------
.Abounds in vnriet"f-:tll fresh and new. \Ve 
sell thoi,c Oooti.s at a SMALL PllOFIT. 
lluy often and by this meanti 
l:cep a stock up to lhe 
~• T 'i' J, ES. 
\Ye hny for en.sh !-ahrn.,s in the m~u·ket for 
anything ~E\\. or NOBBY. 
H'e war;·anl e1;er_1;lltin,q toe Manufaciure as 
lo Quality, Style or Workmanship. 
July 10, 1Si4-1y 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCCr-'.$801: 'fO WORKMAii" & DA ns, 
Carriage R9pository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
;_;AJ:;- Citizens of Ohio visiCiug Pi ttsburgh, 
~reres11pctfully requested to call ~tour cstab· 
lishmeut and e:xamiuc our extensive stock of 
Cari·iagcs, Buggies, ~ulkies, l>Iuctous,ctc. 
Repo.iri11g promptly nttemlc<l to. 
Pitt::;bm·gh, March 20, l8i-1. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST 
(Successor to ]LA. DeForc~t & Son,) 
OFFERS his immcn!-e stock of o\·er a qunr• ler ofa million dollars in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
~.A.LL PA.PER., 
:Fnncy Gooch; nml 
lteadyM:'.\fodc Garments, 
N E\AJ GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu announcing lo hi:rs old friends :10d the citfaens of 1'.nox couuty 
gcneralJy, that, !Je has resumed the Groeery 
businCES in h i,1 . 
Elegant New Sturc n,wn1, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where he iutends keeping on han (l, and for 
sale, a CIJOICI, STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing e,·ery <lcscriptiou of (jo01ls nstrnHy 
ke/>t iu n firsi-clnss GHOCEl:Y iSTOl:E, ,wd 
wi l guarnntt.-c evt:ry nrticle :'iOld to lie fh-+.h 
uud geuuiue. Frum my long rxpcric•1u.-e iu 
busi1H.•:-:s, nud <leterminttt!nn to ph•t\Ec cut-lorn-
ers, I lio1-:1c w <lc..,en·e and receive a, libt•rrd 
sha re of µubli" ~1a1ro1111gc. H.e krnd enough 10 
cnll at my NE" STOR.J:; and M'c "hat I hur-c 
for.ale. JAMES 110GE118. 
!It. Verno11 1 Oct. 10, 1873. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
J.fT. VERKON, OHIO. 
H AS theexclmi:ivenbt'TICJ ror the ~r,]p o thP. 
Celebrate<l lVahnn•igbt Ale 
Manufacture{] at Pithburgli, Pa , whicl1 is 
the only pure Ale now in the market. 8oh1 
by the barrel nu<l luilfbarrel. Dealen,su11• 
~ed on liberal terms. May lo, 1N73-1y 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(SoCCESSOR TO I. noo,·rn,) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
'I HE subscriber announces to his friend.,; nnd the public that he has remo"fe<l hie; 
Marble ,vorks, to the N. " '· Corner of the 
Public Square, recently occnpit'.tl by Lake l•'. 
Tones, where he ha., opened a Inrge stoc:k of Euly and Lata Sowing of Fall Wheat 
"A 1Ias3achusetts 1.;,;trm0r" write:, very 
aensibly on the nbovo subjoct in the Yer• 
mont Farmar. Ile s:iy~; 
By VITI.TUE or n ven1li is.!,ued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Coshoc-
ton Co., Ohio, an<l to me directed, l will off~r 
for~:duat the <lo~r of the Cou.r.t llouse iu )rt. 
Vl'r1i..rn,Knoxco11nty Ohio, on 
THE undersigned, Assignee of L. ~unk, n·i offer for sale, nt Public Auction, in Mou 
Yernon, Uhio, commencing on \VEDN~SDA 
the 17th day of February, 18i5, n stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, DR.. Ii ELSE St", Bat~r Brntnml L .\lllES of }[t. Yernou :i•d Yic,nity, your GENTS' attention is invite(\ 10 t h i& WHITE SHIRTS, iVIARBI..1E \VORI{, 
0 Tho3e who favor cariy aowia~ cli""lim 
tbnt the plants t>btain a firmer lwl,1, tiller 
out more, aud that the grnin will be n 
larger nnd heuvier berry. They cbim that 
lees seed ia required, becauso much t.hat is 
sown very late does not germinate at all, 
or ehte only eeucld up a single stock, while 
that which is got into tho ground early is 
surer to grnw and more likely to throw up 
many sla.lkg from a. Hingle root. Somo who 
favor &owing in angust o, the bt of Sep-
tember, say that winter grain will ripen at 
a certain time whether it is !:!Own early or 
late, nod consequent]y the ef!.rlier it i3 
1owu the more timo it will bavo to /:(row, 
aud the larger aud nicer the crop will be. 
Tbose who facor fate sowing say that 
grain is not •o liable to be smothered with 
suow slate, M it is, i( got in eariy; that 
in lots wiiero cattle aro allowed to feed, 
that which is sown earlier i3 more likely 
to be injured by being puiled up, trod on, 
and eaten off, and that tho berry wit! be as 
plump and tho yield as good on fields that 
are shown late as on nny other. 
S" much for the thcorie•. l thin!.: in 
practice early sowing is to be preferred, al-
though I have sometimes sown late with 
good reaults. The theory thnt grnin will 
ripen nt a certain time without regard to 
when it i3 @own, i.3 certainly incorrect 1 
sowed a -piece of ryo last fall, near other 
fi elda which were got In early. Except 
the Hme of sowing, tho conditions were 
equally favorable for all tho fiolds, but 
eomo were several days later than tho oth-
ers. As soon ns ripe enough I cut it, 
plowed narrolf strip• on which to &tock it, 
nnd sowed thMe strips to rye. 'l'he re-
mainder of the piece""" sown much Inter. 
The result wns that the early sr1rn strips 
ripened & week or ten days before tke rest 
of the piece, and they nlso producecl a 
heavier crop of grain.. But while the 
qunntity was in favor of the early sowing, 
there was no appreciable difference In the 
quality. 
While I prcfor e,nly so1Ting I should 
not beBitate to sow late, if for any rc:uon I 
could not do it early. The quality of the 
1eed and soil, nud tho way the latter is 
prepared, Las more to do with making up 
i be remits than the time "hen the sowing 
is done. At lca0 t such is the lesson I 
ba.-e received, both from exvcrienco aud 
obserrntion. 
-----••-----Ashes a~ Food for Cattle. 
.J.l,nd1y, the 1,t day of l,Iarcl,, 187G, 
at I o'clock P. i1. of,ui<l day the followingde-
scribc<l lands a.nU tcnemeutsto-wit: Situate in 
iu the township of Union, in the county of 
Kuox in tl.teStnte of Ohio, and boun<lt!d and 
de.scriberl as follow.;: Commencing 102 feet 
North of the South-en.st corner of the :South-
west qnnrter of sectjou ..J., in township 7, in 
r,rn_~c 11.J; thenc::! North along tho DannJ1e nud 
)lillwoocl road 102 feet to the 8outb side side of 
th!.! C. )It. V. & C. Railroad; thence in a South-
we'5terly direction alon_!? said railroad to n. 
point where s::i.id r.ailroatl crosses the South 
line of said South-west quarter wection of land; 
thence in a Xorth-cal-itrrly direction Ly a. 
straight line to the pla.ce of begiu11ing1 the land 
conveyed is the XortU half of nil that. portion 
of sn.ic.l ~oath-west quarter section offand ]ying 
South of s>id <.:. Mt. V. & C. lhilroa I. 
A ppra.iseU at $'100. 
1.'F.f:llS-Cnsh 
JCnrn .II. Afl?.!STI'.ONG, 
Sherill Knox Co. 0. 
Campbell&· Yoorhc;.-:, Ah'ys. for Pl'ffti. · 
J.m. 29-w5$l2 
SHERIFF'S S.t-1,E . 
P<\Ucrson & Als.clorf,} 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Isaac T. Ileum, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE of a.u order of 1-rnJe in Pa1·Htion issnod out of the Court of Vommon Plca.s. 
of Knox county, Ohio, nud to me directed, l 
will off€r for sale, at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Ycruon, K.no."t county, 0., 
Jionday , ,lfarc!, 1st, 1875, 
0, 
.. 
a 
• 
in great ,·nriety, nil in good condhion, .A.ls 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 'frunks, Valises &.c 
nnd, in short, all artic)e3 u1m:il1y kepl in 
Ready-Uade Clothing store. Sale will be con 
Linued from dny to day until nll is sold. Term 
Cash. BENJAMIN GRAKT-
.Jan. 15•w4. A1!1-ignce. 
Two Valuable Farms for Sale . 
' 
C 
l· 
·c 
t 
e 
f 
SITUATED within six miles of Mt. Vernon iu the Townships of .Miller and Milford-
the township line passing between them. 011 
fa.rm contains eighty acres, the other, one lrnl 
dred and thirty acres. The improvements at 
o. white frame house, new barn and cribs. ,va 
ter the year round. Abundance of exeellen 
timber. Two orchards contai11iogchoice.selec 
tions of fruit tree.OJ. ,vill sell one, or both to 
getber, together, to suit purchaserg. Enquir 
of SAMUEL E\VA.LT, Sr., two miles South o 
Mt. VerIJon. Dcc25m2~ 
Latest Out ! 
vVING 9S 
NEVV 
Dl?UG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
e Just opened, with n. Complete, Fresh and Pur 
Siock of At 1 o'clock, l'. M., of said day, the follo\ving 
pescribed lands and tenements, to-wit: Being 
Lot No. 13 in the town of Danville, Knox D Ch • l 
county, Ohio, situated on the North•w~t cor- l'UgS, e11llCa S, 
ncr of the Public $qnarc in s:lid vil lnge. 
Appraised at $2,,_860. Patent Medicines, 
Terms of sale : l'n6h. 
JOHN 11. ARMSTRONG, D St ffi 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. ye U S, 
,vm. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl.ft'. 
jnn29w5$6 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE, 
SAMUEL DU10.IIRE. who resides in •cali-fornia i Mary J. Brown and her husband 
G<.!orgc Brown, who reside in Iowa; Mary E. 
and Jacob A. Edward, ,v. ,v. George and John 
U. Kirkpatrick, who all rcsido in Coles coun-
tr, llliuois; Sophia Schall and ,v. D. Schall, 
who live in Ku.usas, 0.11d Lieuella. Dunmire, 
who l'Csides in Colorado 'l'erritory, nre all 
hereby notified that on the 21stdar of January, 
A . .D., 1575, Rebecca Duumire, w1dowof' Jacob 
Dtrnu1ire, filed he1 petition in tho Court of 
Common Pleas of l"nox. county, setting forth 
that .she was married to one Jacob Dunmire, 
on the 20th da.y of May, 1828; that during his 
life-time n.dd during her covertm·c with him 
e:aid Jncob Dunmire thus sjezed iu fee-simple 
of the following real estate. siruated in the 
County of Knox an<l 8tutc of Ohio: Being the 
Soutll-eust quarter of section 18, townshjp 81 
rani:.;:e U, containing IGO acre:!, more en· less, 
th'l.t saiJ Jacob Dunmire <li\!d May 10, 18741 
leaving a. wlll nnd Uevised to said Rebecca 
Dunmire the one full third pa.rt ot said real 
l'Sta.te during her Jifo time. That the prayer 
of said pctitiou is for the nssignmt:nt of one 
equal thirll part of saill ]>remiscs in lieu of 
dower and tha.tsnid petition will be for hearing 
after the expiratiou of six weeks of this notice. 
jan20wG 
11. II. GREER, 
..'utorney for Petitioner. 
- ----------------
' 
Sponges, Varnish 
Perfumery, Hair Brusbes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Ilair 
Clothes Bruslles, 
'l'oilet Powtlers 
Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
' 
. 
Will he happy to greet his olcl customers. and 
all others who may favor him with a ca1l. 
Particular Attention Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
J:ifr Remember the · place, oppo~ite the 
CO:IIMERCIAL HOUSE.-~ 
Ju1!C 26, 18i;_L 
-
Carriage Painting. 
JD.~ N""-!!!.X s or, 
s 
H AS removed his oflieefroru \Vard'sDuild-iug to his Residence, on Upper ~[aln 
treet. llaroh 28. 
ii;. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at _Law and Claim Agent. 
flicc in ~ filJer 'f-1 l3Jock, 2d story, ),fain street 
Ap. 5-y. 
0 
w • 1\[CCLE!.LA~D. W. C. CULDER'ISON 
A 
:IIcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ttorneys and Coanaellors at Law. 
QFFICE-One door west of Court House.-
-~---- Jan . l!l, '72 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Ma.in street, firiiit door North o .. 
King's lJ at Store, 
)larch 26-y. MT. VERKON, OHIO. 
ADA.l'US & DA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
0 
AND CI,A.ll,U AG;ENTS. 
F FICE-lJJ Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, 011.IO. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A 11CTIOl'\Ulllll , 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
1\'ill attend to c~ying sales ofpr".lperty in the 
unties of Knox, Holwcs and Coshocton, co 
C 
July 21-y. 
J. \V. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Uig!l Street, 
orner cf the Public Spuare-Axt-ell's 
Old Stand. 
.~IGUN'I' VER.NO!\', 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON ll.\ND, A LARGE ond well selected . 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASOliS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAmIENTi< 
\f Al!HU.NTU::D 'l'O FIT, 
And !\fade in the l',eate.st llfanner. 
Al ways 011 hand and for sale, a large a1Hl com--
riletei-;tock of 
FALL AND WINTER The most vo.riecl assortment of 11ny 
Store in 
DRUGGISTS 
'l'riulc Palace Iluilcling, 
M1: VERKON, 0 '.nfi: I 
STOCiX.: OF 
L L JC N" E :a. y CLDVELA?-!D, OHIO. 
-Sl:CII AS-
UOlllllUCHts, lleml-Stoncs, 
Counter a.ud Furniture Tcps, &c. 
Dy close nttention to business, low pricc6 
n.nd fa.ir dealing, l hope to merit n11tl n:ceivc 
a lil>eral share of patronage. PcnoJJsdc!'iring 
to buy Marble \Vork will find it to their inter• 
ei;t to call and deal dircctJy, in.stentl of buying 
No.f" being rceeh•etl by 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. M.lSS }1 A.NNIE nor,vooD 
Importer~, '\"holaale and JtefoH 
DeaJcrs in 
CA.RPETS! 
-A~D-
o ·uRTAINS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
An extensive assortment of the ncwet;t and 
choicest styles of the bc!::-t Foreign o.ntl Horne 
manufacturers always in stock, and for sale to 
the trnclc or at retail at tlic lowest mnrkct 
price's . 
Speciai Confr12cts made iu Fut·• 
(u!slling 
Consisting- i11 part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Tnrqnons, Satin, Silk, 
Lace5, Imitation and Real. 
Ornamf>nts in Stra\v, Jet ant.I Steel. 
Hoop 8kirts and Corsets, He~I and 
Imitation Hair. 
Al so, 
_7J5"- In novelty n.n.4 beauty of <l e~ign, anU 
fiuenes~ of q_uality, thr•se Goods ean not be ex-
celled . Thev am offeT\.--<l ,ery low for CASH. 
Coll nn<l. sccthem. Oct. 0, 187•1. 
I.,\.ll:E Ii'. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
Hotels, Churches & SALE 
.AND 
STABL::El!. 
· ]Public BuHcl !ng", I In Rear 
And inspectfon of our esta.blisdmfnt a.nd 
of Hotels, Front Sttee , 
,1-r. ,·1-:uxos, on10. 
stock is earnestly solicited, where ,re are n,i all 
times plcbSed to show. • 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 ¼~lt<!Jkcl A"Venne, 
S. E. Corner ·Public Squara, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
MT.VERNON 
Meat Mark:.et. 
ED. UOGEllS. W.\f, WAL.Kirn, 
ltOGEltS & '\\'ALICER 
T AKE PLJ~.\.SURF, in aunouncing to t l1e citizens of 1lt. Vei::non, tlrnt they ha\TC 
011encd a 
NET~ lifEA.1 SHOP, in Ro:1crs' lJ/ock, 
on Vine Street, 
.A few doors "\Vest of )iniu, where they intent! 
keeping a.lwoys 011 hand tho 
VERY BEST MEATS 
y:-;f!J ... _\ gon·d assortnl-cnt of CARH.l.\.Gl 1:S, 
PHA-;·TON8,SAMPLEWAGOXS, BUGGIES, 
&c., at rcasonn.ble rates. 
O.fjice at SI.able or eitfter of tlte lfo /c/$ . 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Price& ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
rersonswishingto purcht\se citheC' BUGG l ER 
or HARNESS will find it to their n<h--:rntagc 
to giye me <I. call. 
1..u.0-: r, . Jo~a:s . 
Mn rel1 27, ]:)74. 
FURNITURE 
Corner Penn and Tellth Streets. 
Lotz'., Patent Spriny~ Be<l Poldi.n[J L ()u.nge, 
!<l03T DURADLli: EVER L~VEXTED. 
Undog a buyercoast:mUy in the EAS'P~RN 
MAltKET8 aud purchasing for CA.SIi 
of importer~ tlirccl he is prl'pared 
to sell GOODS at 
R E'.l'.1.11, 01• \V JIOJ,ES,1.LE 
AT /,() IV.FST' POSSIBLE l'llICES. 
_:J;-i"J- Ordt'r:, hy mail JilJcJ :sati~foctodJy. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
from agents. J. n . .McJ{ENNA. 
Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874. _____ _ 
REJv.ro·v AL . 
JAMES SAPP, 
DR.\ 1.l~Jt IN 
~''Y':__ ---- ---- BOOTS tc SHOES 
o. A. CHILDS & co., LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
BOOTS l SHOES, 
-A~D-
U'UOI,EC:SALI~ DEAl,EU!';, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 \Vater St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
lV cs1.eru 
,\ Fl ' J.I, J.l:SF ~\J.J. ~TYJ.J"~ 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
W est of Main, 
.1101 1,XT VER'.\'OX, OHIO. 
.\l\\n.n- on hn.nd, maJe expres~l.r to un1n, a 
clioire and c>-lrgn111 ~;•'lck ol 
'li'J,:ns. 
Ptlrtil·UJ:a :1tlentiou paid to 
C-u.atc:>m 
On haudi a large nuJ bllJlCrb ~t1itk "r 
n,.bbc-r noots :uul Nhocs, RUJ313ERS & QYEHSHO'l<:S. 
.U,W.\.Yl,i o,,; UAXD, 
The ~Ucntionofdenlen: is inYitc<l to our 
(1-00DS 
i\·uw in~tnn• ;1:1,d d;:;ly :1rri,·i1,_q-m:Hlt fnrour 
\V•·'--krn t1·,11lt•,;1u1l al<=o 1,, 
Jf3J"'" All ot•r GQoGs arc warranted. Ile sure 
and give rne acnJJ before liurch:n--ingelrnwhe.rr. 
No trouble to show OoQ1 .... 
JA)lEI'< 8APP. 
Mt .• Vernon. N<•''" · 29. 11'7?. 
,,,. ---
VALUABLE BUILDIN[r LOTS 
SALE. 
Our Own Factory Goods, I ,1, 11 L ~EI 1 t • .. 1 . 1 F{ll'"" .. ,. • ~ , , a pn, ,l t- !:-rt t>, , J .1.. ]. ., 6 l" IC' 1 S B t FOUR YALUAr;J,E lll'ILIJJ.:\G j O'fS 1lil"1•1s . a I IP ~lli I t"uu,a nuo s i_wmccli:i_tdy En~t of the J' l'<l.''iH> of f-•,n.uc 
,4i.J ll , l ~ Hilt ,:.,,. , :,uyder,1nlheC1ty of :Mt. \t.•111011 1 run111n.,_. 
from Garnhilr Avcnll<' io lliil· "-lrtt-1. 
Also for i-nle, 'f\;"}:J~YE ~lJI~1'DJlJ 
BLTJLDJXG LOTS in the ,r<•,tc,n A<i<lHi(lu 
Won1e:I?s', Il"iisscs a.nd ChHtirens• to ~t. Yernon, ndjoining my prou1t 1 <'~icltrct•. Snid Lots will Le !:i(Jltl .sjugly ur 1u t•R1<'df: to 
suit purchasers. 'J'ho;.;e wishing to HCt11 < 
l!hcap and deE-irable BuilJiug: Loh lrn\'e JH ,\ 
an e.xcellcut opportuui1y to do t;O, 
Plow 8/wes and llro.1a11:; , aud 
A.Jlcu~:o;,;. l,,,md•nirrdc ,1111' "~",·r·anted. 
11RN.:h 2$. 1~;::.1 ~• 
WHERE 
r lmy mr 
li'lTl-lNI'I1URE ? 
Fortermsa.nd othcrparliculars)e:i}J 111-01. o 
dd reb~ the subscriUcr. 
.J.\)Jl::- J:OGE11S. 
_:'~ Vernon, .Aul!,2, 1872. • 
The Live Stock Journal bas a. corres -
pondent "ho found his cattle i:iven to the 
habit of eating woou, chewing b•mc.,, &c 
l'hey become thin in flesb, refused to eat 
hRy aud presented n sickly nppearnnce. 
Ho hod no impression that their food lack-
ed tho constituents for making bone; :mu 
his neighbors used bone-meal without no-
tiein.o: any good rcoults r1hatever. At last, 
he put aboul fonrbushels of lc,,ched ashes 
In his barn-yarJ, nnd threw out to them 
aboul a sbocdful daily, After turning 
them out to paature, he put one peck of 
dry ashes per week on tile ground in the 
pasture. They ate it nil, and gnawe<l off 
the vnss where H hod boon !yin((. The 
cattle began to improve, gaining fle,h nnd 
lookin"' better than they had for sorcral 
years. 0 He says tbid morbid appearance 
was unnot~ed yeara ago, from the fact th,t 
the ground was new an<l ll3hy from the 
burning of the woods nod laud cle3ringa. 
Since thi• discovery he gives one quart of 
ashes mix~d with 1Jne quart of salt to 
twehe bend or cattle about once n IVeck. 
Admiubtratrix Notice, 
rrIIB undersignctl has been <luly appointed 
u.ntl qu'.>liticd by the l)robate Court of 
Knox Co., O., Adruini~tratrix of the Estate of 
Sngu . .;tus JJ. Ges!ing, late of Knox Co., 0., de-
ceased. All vcrso11~ iudebted to sa.itl estate are 
requested to make immediate payment, and 
those b:.\ving cfaims against the same will pl'e-
scnt them lluJy provecJ to tho undcrsig-ucd for 
WM. R. HART, 
{~en~s' i<'u1•uishiug Goo<ls, 
.'U~D UA'i'S AND (.',\I'S. 
Them:ukct can affor<lhYv:hich they arcdet!:!nn• 
incd to sell as low as t e lowest. Meat deliv• 
el'ed to nll parts of the City • .Cy fair and hon-
ci;tdea.ling wc trust we sh all ~ecurc nli,>t:ral 
share of })ublic pa.tronnge. Gire us a caJl a1Hl 
see ,vhntwe ctu, do fol'you. 
· .fan lGtf ROGERS & W.-ILKER. J 
E-1 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Winter Treatment of Stock. 
allowance. ELlZ.HlLTll GESLING, 
Jan. 29-w3 Administratrix. 
-
.'1.0JUNISTU.\.TOR'IS NOTl<.:E. 
T HE unllersi"'ncd hus been dL1ly appoiuted 
. n.ud qu:1J-lli~tl by the PrnLate Court of Knox 
Go., 0., Admioi.strntor of the Estnteof Hilnry 
.Dfl)wbaugh, late of Knox. Co., Ohio, deceas-
ed. All per:sonsindebtedto saidcstateare re-
qucstedto make inuuedin.te payment, an<l those 
lrnviug claims against the same will present 
them duly proved totheundersignedft) rallow 
anee. JAS. W. BRADFIELD, 
J,m, tJ.w37' Admi1dstrah, r. 
Liberal feeding is nolV ncc<le<l. No 
atock ohouln be s'lowc<l to lose now wh11t 
they have made in tho eummer. Ou the 
contrary, they should Lo kept growin((. 
Ai,d they may be, by proper feeding. "He 
bocometh poor that dealctb with a slack 
band," is very true, in tbi!J respsct. TUe,-e 
must be close attention to this matter, or 
mouey is lost in feed nnd in weight of 
1tock. Don't trust too much to hired men Adn1iJ.11!!h·atl"lx NoHce . 
D ESIRES to inforru his fri ends in Mt. Yer non mid vicinity, that he has compJetttl 
hb 
S:El:C>P, 
On his premises. :No. 53, East Iligh St., and 
is now J>repared to do CARRIAGE and 
BUGGY PAINTING iu all its branches.-
From u. long experience in the business he 
feels confident of giving satisfo.ctiou in all 
cases. and ,vould respeC'tfully 1mlicit a.share of 
public patronage. Oct. 23-Sm 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JA~IES IIUTClllNSON or boys. Hnve cxnct measurement for the THE 1mder:3igncd Jrnsbecn duly appointed 
feed. Abo.~ to hold thrr.e <]utirt.r-t abouM a.ndqn.ilifiedbythcProbaleCourtof.Knox ANNOUNCES to the citizcnts of Knox 
be in everv fec 'l hi11. Thi ◄ mnke'\ a f,dr County 1 Ohio, Arlminic:trntrix, of the con,,ty thH.t h(> h~t1 urnvell inff) his ELE-
allowan!""O r,·lr on~ O'( or hnr-.o, t)r f;,r two l•>t,lte of Ilarv<'y W. Sruirh, Ia1e of Knox GANT ~E \V :;rORE R )0\1, ()11 \fain stTt>et, 
r HV~ nr f.1r1r Cd \'fl➔ at. everv fe~d. A Cou~?'' / • I •c '·\'~C'd . Ali per,jnn~ ir1rlehtC'<l npp""ilt-· 1hP r: ••n•nN·,·i,,I 1£,,•,~p \rhr>rP he h:LI! 
R 1·,1 ,1 .. i..,~ ,•(h 1,,rlt"· i~ 'll1 '\\"f"r•,t'i,,\1· t! ◄ ate·H1•n.i rp1e~~r1ltnu!t1kt•im~1edillte ori h-"' f"-IJ't• f"lr\tr \_:".;i)"'f')E-..i , 1
• 
1 
' • • ,_.H.l!H'lll. u,.J th•1-4,• 1, :1-\ 1r11· •l•u·n ., ... 11n:o, thP, ,:-:, 
n ~. ,: '", ·n 1\'C• 11t 1 '-""L"llP will ir,•-:t•11t th1• 11 I ' .. 
S!ngc-1··:; ~c1.:iu;; J.lac·hhtc. 
a 
1 tnl..e plea.sure iu !>ayiil~ to 01v friends th.at I 
m sole agent for Knox Couuir, for Singer'H 
lebratet1 Sewing \f:v·iiinc, tbC bt'st now in Ce 
us e, for all work. · Bep. 28-t-f. 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. :M:. .A. CASE, 
D ES1H.ES t<l ;;in· uutit·c to the 1.udits f)f 
~ft. Yernou·mHl yfrinih· that~I,e will re• 
SU 
COl 
mo lhc hu~inc::-~ nf DRE.S8 ~-L\l°\J:NG, iu 
111cctio11 with ii<"r )1 ILLIXl-:HY EH,:L\_l3. 
SlBIEN'l\ llll \Y1.:."t G:.11nbier tStreer, nc:.t--r 
tin . 
LI 
or, 
t ,11 
:1--:dJ""'" She will he plca'.'-Cll ln ste Jicr ultl cu :s.· 
ners, A.I- well r,-, new ouc<.: 1 t1.ll(l ,v-iJlg-uaranty 
isfuction in all rnscs where wod,;: is doue. 
Mt. Vernon. 0., JuJy :24, 17,lnlli 
sat 
' 
~EW O)l~HH'I'- LL\E . 
r f \\'I:,.(, 
.. •\- t~· 
: ~\1 1 ,, 1> :~/:~~:;/~:\~ un·lcr,·).!nr,\~()]i~Ji't~:t'u ll . 1 ,.,,. ":'1 i,-. .,,.._ .. ,. •.:tu 1. 
l r, II J·tn 2:>.w3 \ t, 11 ; 11 ;.,t,.,11 ~·..- , , ·,)\;n, 10 ·•I :,1,'"•· l I JI· • ,\.' ~,,·1• !\ lih~rlLl =1-!:-H ,-:1r,·_, p,•l''-ur,~ •·· 1,,, , 
c_ i:,.u1 T v .~.1 _1 ~- .' 111 ~m~ qtl H- ' ' · _4 • • 111 hure i>!pul.ll'ieµ:1rr, ,11~!!'t~. lcou .. 11tn·. 0.nlt>r,-.1ef!a.1 t l1e lk it!ll iJ,.;,1-, --~·i.lj 
t1ea, or ht.Vt: It ,"\''.(:/#.:Hrnle to Lhe n111inal i.- ,.rnE 13.\~~E R n.lf ,rd-;th ellest 1\lcJiuru. for I .r \ \[t-;.~ HUTCllINSO.N. I he pr•1.1~1dy ,~tteuded to, l(. J. ,SEALTb. 
JAm 0 ric~n Agriculturi,t. • Ad1·orlisin.\ iu Oentr~l Oh , i1t. Vernon, Ap,'il 17, 1874, Ang, 9, y 1. 
PA TENTS. 
S(.)Ll<.:JTORS AXD ATTOR:-iEYS 
-F'OI'..-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATEN'I'Ss / 
A:.D PATENT LAW CASES, 
UURUIDGI:: .~ CO,, 
l~"i Su11crior St., opposite American House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
WHh _'ts-;;ociate;d Offices in \Va"lhiogion a.ud 
orei~n countrit:~. March 2.r,, 1S73 •y 
Close, Schoeneck .,;, Co., 
A NKOUKCE to t_he 1~iti1.ens ot' Ohi.o that they hnve a full liucof 'l'Jl :F. L.,'l'EST 
STYLES of 
i11;~ 1>P,' .).f(''JUOV lt I,! l. , 1_ n in all 
cr1•udci- of f.ur11itnrc mul ..,, 
cau giYc Ow Lowest I,rices 
in ~ortllc1·11 OJ1io. 
~ 
=i 
~ 
·-
I:' , ·ou WOULD SA\' J: XO,'\;t '\ 
DUY 'IJIE 
American button-hole a Sowi.!lg Mui.ir:e 
I T '8 SI11PLE. light--rtrnning, i.trf 11i r.1 L 
.All Work of Our Own Superior <lursble. It will use cQtton, silk. n :;., n Ji;::uuninutiou or/school Tcaeher11. 
7\.AfJ~E'fJNOS of the Jio:ucttor the examiua· 
l . l'.A .. ~ion ofn.pplicnnts to in1,trucL in the Pu"!.,. 
.lie::k-,hools o( Kuoxcounty will he h clrl in Mt• 
Vernou, 1n 1-he Council CJ1ambcr, on the last 
:i'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of• lfo.nafacturc. 
fico Furniture • . 
threnrl; wiIJ sew the fine~t or hcnvir:-,.1 ~ < c t:t--
work he:intiful hulttJn-hol< ~ in rll l. i1 (~::. ti 
JOods; will OYer-:scnm,ernhn .it' t•1 tL~ (4'_cn- fl 
Saturd:iv of ev('rv month in the Yt::ar and Gooii:-. ,rnrrantcd "-e.ti~fal.'thn· in :i.11 re;-;pcct-:. 
nnthese"corulSatu"rdnyin }larch,Aj,riJ,lI&y, ~ n~dnrtd r:ite<o1i wholef.:nh• n111l i·chdl. 
Se.J1tell!ber,Octoher, u.ml Xovembtr, PittslJurgh, )larch :W, 187.J. 
M"rd13 .TffHN.:\{.F;WAL'f .f";l"rk 
l 'he Conff"t.iStons of" :tn Dtnn:fd. 
'<EH\'0l'8 OE ,rr,r•'Y, T,l)S,< 01•' \IAK-' 
\"If) ••i, ,-,•l ;)l 1\ 0 i•l,:-t 1l ' ll)f'"l'.l<.:"f ,.Jf<'UrP. , 
,, . , .. ,, 1 •11-•••lfR-f·1•r1111,l 1•r-
East End of :Burgess St,, 
Co., ~a-cmentt-, hcrul fell,. 111(·1,, t.rai1!, Ct r<ll 1 ]L(l' 
,.,tntl..ieruntl!-!ewntllhngut th<'~:1111 tin.a. flL\ 
:t.llofthi!iwithout 1JU)1ing c:xtr:F. JJ1-u'1\1'• 
G..-eat 1?.cL1il l•'u.-nifure )!annfi,c• .llreadyinu,e jn Knoxc<Junty. 1"ldli1t,l1u 
tnt":iors. 1.irin,frce. Paymen!Fm:-HlP C'My. ('4 ~,, f l 'f' 4, 
llef!I, li) anrl 1h rf>1HI, onrl nll l_i1 rh ,,~ nflr('l 
Vincent, Sturm & 
i !G& l lS W:tt.cr ~t., CLE.VELAND10 uent~al th t> offic" \\"e repair n]l J,i 1 r'1-, 1 
K 6 -½ew in1o1:Mtt.chinP,- ,ou<ln nr1n1,11lt- c,J:;, o,. 
ov, · ~·e on Mulberry !>-lree1 1 f\\o doon 1'"or-1h I I 
TE "-8 The choicl'P-tinthc\i"Orlcl.- j \ite,:MountYern,,~ < 1;, ... 
... --,.__ [ 111 ,,ort--ii- 'pric,gs- lnrgE"~trr • . fnrch7-y \\M. M. PRlCE,Aacnt 
1_ ",i•n~ fr,,p nn I 
"'ll•f'. 
"<..lf t• c1 ,~· ., •! , 1 ... ,111 1hor l \. Ll 1\f1H I..: i11 Stnne, . I ,.,1 •·V•-'r\' \\ b<'l'(.~lu•:--t i 111hw,~nu•11 t.. - ,i011' t \l°A•tc n e!-fl fl r,t_ P!-p fll •• : -Tr:1 {c 1• 1nt111ual!v 111l11'C'll"l11g"-l'\µ't'llt~ \\"flllt-- ~ ~r ~~ s 1 " 1 ! in .. \ •nrr=c-11.~rnpl,~1\.;flclP:-_pl,•o(l,'"!Pen•ryhocly L tt H ~ } Print<d "i1} 11 11 
-"-
11 ~',11RR!-- w~.u,l~w ! :irn••-"('IJ.\ fur c--i •t·u!nr It• H•)ff,':l_ \' \VELLS, at ,he BA::t N:En J< u 
N,l'iI \.·-.;r l-:L\f \YF\JR., ' '4i. t:N11,,Sjl l l"', Bu ildiqg 
S.j>Um6] :P, O, pox, 153, Drooklyn, N. Y prompll y •X<'<'Uted, nuu •ugc ~to.,c, 3 V S " Y l' 0 ~ l" 7 C"'ro Jnn28-ry 14 ••c, ,., "· ., . . ,,ox • , . j '"'°• 
